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Abstract
-,
.,
• Th e purpos e of this -,st udy 'was to exa mine stu dent infiu.eocl!' U~OIl t he
t; ae ber within the context of a bidirec ti,ollal model of int eraction : ,The possibility
of using tb e teeehers' motivational st'nici u re as a. mel llS' of explaining and
predict ing th e oecurence of stu dent influence was also considered .
T he thec reueet framework for tb e study was developed fro m a review of. th e
literature. Th e key components of the model were: the teachers ' pre~i~('IOj;i t;o Il S,
.-including the ir motivat iona.ls t ruct ure, the ebj ective situation, and tbe definit ion
of th e situation . Presumably, th e teac hers' beha vior would be cont rolled by thlli ,'
dermnio e of the s ~tuation , wh ich would he a ru ncti~D of tbe predisposirional . .
st r~cture fl nd the objectiv e situ ation.
, The inte raction between tbe teaeberand the stud~nt~ in th ree elementa.;y ·
classrooms was studied , Th ese teeehers were.chosen from a sampl e of 54 -tt-llchers ,
who had nrst been ea tcgorized into three 'groups, 011 th~ basis of a Q.5~rt. Thus,
there w~'one teacber to rep resent eecb of rbe ~ateg~ri, signiricant ,othe rs
TQPtivated, stude nt motivated and growth/mot ivated,_ A case s.tudy of eaeh etess
'wes then cond uct ed . . ..... '
, T he Q.Sc.rl, deve loped to belp choose t eachers, proved to ~ . effective for
ident ifying teachers' pre disposit ions to ward ca tegories, but prc vod ioe rriejent in
discriminating teachers' predominant ca tegory.
T he r~ul ts ?f th e st udy ind icated tb l t st udents did influence the in teract.ion
in classrooms, and fu rt her ind icated thlt t here 'was a dlfferene e in how thi s
i nflu ell e~ occurred, However, it proved dirticult to pred ict stud en t ill ~l u.ence using
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. the psychOlOl;lt:&1 cou 1rllctl o"!" the three motIY~D&] tJPtJ. In put., tb~ ..w u
because teachers: wer~ not ,purely any o! the tllr; e u te;KOries. It w~ more .
plausible to 'ralik student"''l1l!havion in order. of importAnce and then predict '
. tlident innuenceoD this basiJ. 4 • • . . ,
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",
1.1-:Purpoee of ~udy ," ..
- The pt lrpcse or'th~' ~tUd~ w~ ,to _obse~~ el~r~~ interactio~ ~ah~r~!i. :aD'a
~ 'rind e.vidence 'or stud~nt i~fi~ence on the .~ac ~·~ f ', MOf~ 'PEdfi c"!I~ '" ~h~ ' s_~~dY'
ecmpered and' contrasted Interutioo 'p atterns'a Dd student larluenee ce teachers
.Witb " dirfe~Dt';otiva~~l1'~ ~!'te~: : ' " \ -, ". '\ ' . .-
.'.-:
• . Hence" tbe majo( .~&Cto!" under ~Dsideration , iD ~b it !tudy were fl) teac~er .. ... '
mo~v ..tionil 5yslems, (2) teeeher ~ebavior: uiJ (3J.pupil behavior: :' .
. . L .' : .. ... '. ._: ,, \
i .a. Rat lC!Dale .
" 0
;1. .
.\
r: :
"
, !
'I'
~ ' 1::2.1; -Th e Dftd 101' a bldl~tkillaJ ,,:.lew~, el....~rD tDttl'ae~o';.
: -.White not .the only goal, of education, acalfem1c ';hie..;e~~nt i<J cir~; IY o,ne • ~.'
. or the primu y 19m"Because or Ihis, a p;reat deal of r~atch h.~ betDleD6I'a(e~
\ro'hich foeus.es on tbe lin ~ between academic'achiev.e'ment -t.nd ebssreem di~ate '
(Rosensll{ne, 107l)}. Tradit ional1y. tese..rch in this arta "has studied .bcw tbe
u'acber ' en~ineer~ 'various ractors pf ' the,dwr~m ·.to e reate tbe opti~UlQ
cpnditions roe le'u lling topec ur, Tpis rese!fch has showo that teecbers.cen alter. ..
outcomes.acc~rdill~ to the w~y i~ el' struHur.e tbe, lilass, the:way tbey enntrol i~
and 'the content they introduce to if (Crocker ~t al, 1076), On the basis of thiS
anet-oth r research (Bropby, 1"70; ..nd Rosenship~•. I070)l .it-has been shown t,hat )
a .t~acber who op~ rat es tbe eleercom ill ; businesslike maunCf and' eOl ll. l es...· .\' • .• /
studeot! in·on·tas~ b.eha,'io; wm.lbster be~ter ..eb i~vemelrl 'I~DI" This feseatcb ' : .
'.\ >
, I
'. ' I "
.,.. ;
" ",:- ' , ....
', ' :
i,
t ;
.. ;..
:
\. '
. bes found th at teacher.p ellavior influences the whole cl assroom ~ilieu , which in
tu rn innu~~es t~~ seademie achievement of the stud:nts. ,
• ... . One Q{ th{ under lying assumptio ns or this researeb -has been that students
function largely ill a reactive capadty '(.0 teachers within the rontext of the
classroom (Fiedler, 1015). , ~me .researchers have come«(o ' feel .t h~t -' this ,. .
.inte rpretation of interacti9D in the classroom is not adequate and have considered •
insiead, a bidirectional i nterp. ctio~ , model (Fiedler, 1975; Klien, 'Hm ; NOble and
Nol~D , "1976; and Ran d hawa, 19BO), The se resear chers beve produced e~idence
whic h- shows, t hat whi le teacher s do len uenee ~t ud e ll ts, students !l15O inn ll e n ~e
teachers. Th is is an important considera t ion, II.S it may be a.facto r .in explaining
:v..~y , cu ee, teachers tail to achieve optimum condit ions fo r learning .
,1.2.2. Motiv ation al iit r ileture as a baals of In n uence
Given that studen ts carl. influence tea cher behavior, it is necessary to gain
ali understanding as to what sor ts or behaviors willbe iefluencialia modifYing
w h'as her behevio r. To help in Uris Ulfde rslandj~r, i~ is ,useful co consider teacher
mot ivat ion in the thecre tieel jremework of the ~ socil1l l~arning lIiN ty · of
Bandu ra and Walters (100.) . T hey cont end t~lj.t , learning of app ropriate
" behaviors requires a model, and,. more important In tb e contex t of this study,
. co;~ingent reinforcement of the beh·aviors. " II.\ . (
Assu~ng tbd tea chers hav e fundamental needs as formula ted by Maslow
(19701, positive reinforcement ca n be 'defined as satisfactio n of th ese needs and
- - / . )
• nega t ive rein jcreement can be de fined as deprivat ion of these need s. With in this
model of mot ivation , a teacher . is considered to have two types of needs:
ddiciency .needs and growtb needs.
.DefifielJcy needs ~re arran ged in a hierarchy with p hysiologica l needs at the
; otto r:;. Safety nceds,acceptall~'e needs, and self.rs t cem needs are success.iv~IY \
·1J. rt her in th e..bierarchy . According 1(1 Maslow (1970), these nee ds are fulfilled
3'
. primarily throu gh 'socia l inter&Ctioll and 'aee necessary to maillt.ain psychological
. healt h.
Growth' needs i~c1ude . self-actualization and aesthetic' neede., and ate
satisfied through the activ ity itself, as the person eogages in given tasks. The .
fult'i,lime,lIt of these ,needs comes from the actual doing of tbe deed. The ,source,of
sat israc'lion is i!lternal to the person. According to Maslow ( 1 970 )~atisrac tlon of
these needs is ~t necessary to ~ain tain psychological health. In most cases, rcr ~
person to eogage in act ivities related to meet ing growth needs, tb e deficiency
nee~s are already being m,et.
1.2.3. In'teradlve model
Given .that 'n ildings by Fiedler (191,51, Klien (1971) and ethers have
indicated that there is a two-way jD te ra~t ioll bet~een students and teecbere, then
...- tbe next consideration is "bow.- teeehers and students influence eeeb otber. To
facilitate underst lJlding of tbis: lIOCW phenomenon, it is belpful to consider tbis .
prohl~m within an interactive model which can he applied to a classroom. Such a
model. has heen provided by Stebbins (1975). His theory con.tains three majo r
''I' cObstrucb : '
First , there is what Stebb ins (1975jterrnoo the "obj ective situation- wbich
is - the immediat e &OCia.l and physical ~urrouod in p;1> and t~e curr ent physiolpgical
and psycholoj!;ical sta te or tbe actor " (p.6). III this esse. it would include the
observable behavior or the students and tbe te~cber. Such be~avior would be
capable of eommunieating meanioj!;to another pe\'~n : Tbi s could be verbal or
non·ve rbali n nat ure.
Tbe objective situat ion will he diUerent ror each pen on involved. Even
"\
4 ''' :
~lllIre 11 Flowthart orth. bidir.('lional model
-I-~
.f
I
ii ,',
j
I
I 'i ,
I
'.. , ~ /
-- .,-
though ' tbe -dassroom could be consider ed a common 'environ ment, inn~eri c-es
. , outside, the dass room will influe nce elassrcom ' events. For example, st atement s
made by.teachers or t he priilcipal to a teacher have an impaet o tf what oc.curs in
the classroom; yet, these innueneeslar~ not necessarily evident to studen ts ,
, .
T he second construct is what · Stebbi~s ' (1015) . has referred to as
-pr edispositions- , He bas stat1d that they - equip us w.ith specific:~ usually
.habit ual, views. of the world an~ guide bebavior in t ~e im~ediate prese~" (p.12).
T hey are somewhat synooomous to the belie:!s, expectenciee and atti tud es of a
pers~n (Jablonski, 1083).
". . I
Th e definition of the situation is the third ccntruct . Steb bins (101SJ used
t his term to refer to the interpntatio~ of\ he "int errela tion 0/the aetivate1'"
. . I
P".diSPositions and the ele~ents" ol .the objective situatio n ", Th r' 'is his term for
' . ' '' . tlie person's percept ion of the obj eetlve situat ion, , . , .
. " ' T he definiti on of the situi tion"would then guide subsequent. behaviors ~f th'e,
person, Findings by Dunkin and 'mddle (l074) , and Brop hy ( 101gfr~ be !ieeu.~
support this, th~ugb the y use3 diffsrent ter!!,inology. ' \ .
1.2.,.'Th.....h~... · ' d..I.loo~m"ln.pro.~ ". , ' \ '
Next, ,the me~iatioDai proc~ of th e person must -be consi dered\ A given
behavior by one perso.n is .cbserved and theI\ processed by the other before a
react ion occurs. \Jablooski (1083) .,referred to this mediational pr ocess. as
"deci!lion-maki" acb tim. the person has anumber of options whi~h c!ln be
"h~~., !~ ..~pl., Hym. {lO"'l li'l ,d ,'>teeu cplio", ",iI. bl. to t,,,h,,, . \
when fieldins sl udent quest ions. Th e t eacher has to mak e .. deeision as to which /-
opt ion "". ~~hcise", ' JablonSki stated: " ~ueh &- defLbitiolr of t~e ~ituatioD would
become the pivot rcr th e decillion-making procesll and would he the .ntecede-!!.~ to
te acher b ebavior" (p.3). .
So, within Jh i~ model, one person would . lnnuence tbe oth er per son by .
o
~ " .
J
performing an overt b~havior which became part of the objective situation. This
in tutn woul.dbe observed byIhe other person and ~hrdugh a perceptua l process,
in which the observed 'behavior inte racts with :fhat person's predispositions, the
situation would be defined. This definition of the situation would be antecedent
to the _person's b~hav io r . This mediaiional process w~uld ' be t rue for both
teach~n and students. JP
In addition, the person could he inn uenced by a' change in his beliefs and
, . .
att itudes. T his also would influence the definition of the situation and thus the' .
person's behavior. This potenii~ly bas great significance in t hat different sets of
predispositions will result in ditferent behaviors.
1.':6. The role orthe teach ers ' mottvattottal structure In th is model
\
How teacher~ ~erines a situation as meeting their needs will influence-how
, th e)' behave (Jablonski, Ig83). This will depend on what t hey have learned from
the ir past ' experieeees. A:co rding ' to what 'th ey have had reinroreed, end by
whom they have been rein!orced, an expectancy !or curren t situations ' will be
formed,
In sueh': model, motivat ion would be a ~art'of the persoll's predispositional
str uctllr" Ban,dura (lg77) wrote ..~ut expectations of, fut ure consequences /IS
mot ivalon, He considered these incentives to be hierarchically ordered ' in a
m&llneranalogous to Maslow's hierarch)' of nee4s. Jablollski (lg83) has also'noted
in. her review of the literatu re tbat many' authors have sunested that
pred~positions are·orga~ ii;ed.in a hierarchical 'ubion.
Expectancies about who fulfills needs, and on y.ohat behaviors needs
fulfillment is t<lntingent on, ~re par t ,of this predispositionalltructure. AI.such, it
is part or the basi! upon which decisions are made,
Potential so~rcu of need sa tisrattio n would be- family and friends, work
collegues, or Ituden~, Thes~ ,\ sources or -deficiency needs sati!r~ction u n be
'..'
• 7
placed into two categories pertu ciDS to the dassroom: (1) stu dents and . (2)
significant others. Thus teachers can be categ~rized as eitber perceiving students
as their primu y source,of 'defieiency need satisfaction or perceiving signincant
~tber~ u their primary source of delieiegcy need satisfaction. Such perceptions
may ! l'Sult in their linding dinet ent student beha~iors reinforci,!g. .
i
:A third category of teachers musto_also be ooD."sidered. The~e are teachers
who ~e primarily growth motivated . r: '.
i
1.2 ;0 . The nature or .tud~nt Inn uence within th l. t,heor etlcal..
I
"....werk • ... .
. Viewing d~room interacti on in thi~ tbeoretical framework allows one to
projeeH he manncr in which students would inlluence teB.chers; .
lifstudents are seen by teachers is the pri~ary sources or ne~d 'satisfaction,tben s a~isfact ion or deprivation of deficiency needs by ~ tudents will 'be ~tro~.g .
reinforcers. Tbe teacher will attempt 10 create a relationship in which studen ts
satis}y needs. -Th is type of teacher would likely 'be the most influenced by
st~dJnts. : , \ .
.I .
rThis sor~ of individualwill att empt to meet the need to feel accepted and to
enba;nce esteem thr?lJgb. interaction with. students. Demonstration! or w.arml h
toward the tt'l.cht'r by the studt'~ts will be reinforcing. s tudent-initi atei contact
or, i~ tbe case of n~gative control, a.voidance of contact wi.tb the teach r w ill be
reintoreillg. P u .ise a.nd approval of .t he tn .cher's elassroom st ructur,e, cJntrol.andI . / 1
oontent Will also be relaforeing In genera l, !lDy soeiel relD forc~e nt which,
po' llvelYor nesatlvely, affects the teacher's feehnp;of accepta nce and steem Will
po~ tlally be,lnnuent lal
It, slgmfiCB.Dt otbers are a prl mB.ry source of needs sahsfact n then the i
teac er Will att empt to operate t.he classroom III a mannier wblcb eliCits I
rCID[orcement rro~ thIS~up, In thiS case, the bebavlor of the., IUd.., " lb.
, I~
. . 1-/- - - --
i
i
classroom ill an indirect mealls of needs sat isfaction, The teacher will operate the
class &cc~rdi ll g to norms ~hich sign'ifieant ethers deemspproprl ete.
i
Studen ts ta n influence th e teacher by oomplying or Dot complying witb
these Dornis. T his may mean keeping quiet, . ying on-task, showing interest in
acade~ic ~atteri, and behav i~g in .socially appropriat~ ways. In !bort, by
e~h i biting behaviors 'characteristic of stude~t types wh~ /r esearCh bas sho~!-!
teachers ' to value, - for example, compliant, achievement oriented, and D? D-
disruptive (Brophy andGood, Ig74) ~ students innueDce th eir teac hers.
A third eetegcryarises if the teacher is motivated by'seU-actu,liution and
aesth~tic 'needs: If th~ is the"case, then the iD.(J!otive comes from '.the 5ati5r~ction
of teaching itself. To some extent. th is should neutr alize externa l controls, though
DOl. enti rely, The students' response to the presentation of mate~ial or teaching
;echniques'will be a gage, by ~bich teachers determine the errectiveD~ of what
they ar e doing. The feedback doe's not necessarily satisfy ~ need of ·th e teacher,
but it does give the teacher infonria tion about the erreeuveuess of the tea~~ ing ~
process. For instea ee, th rough negative reillforcemel1t such as l~lking , restl essness, .
And in atlebtiven.~ when the task is one with which they ar e not comfortable,
students ean influence the teachers' decisions.
, Whichever of the c~tegories teeebers faU into, tbey will be influenced by tb'e '
students. Th e difference will be in the degree of infiu~Dce~ the type 'of behaviors
wbich will innu ence the teacber and the nature of teeeher response to these
· behavior~. . . '
1.2.7 . Summary
. ~D 'the context of a bidirecdonal interac tion model, the teacher's behavior
can p~teDtially 'be infiuenced by studeot' behaviors,or changes in the teache; 's
..... beliel and att itude ~ystem; By innuencing teacher's behavior, studen ~ can:arfect
their academic outcomes. For example, if .. stud ent is trying to meet tbe need for
I
I
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a tte ntton lrom the- tea~her ud I.tten{pts this by' doin, I. good job 00 I. work
. usipmt Dt, tha t Itudent is ~nr;aginr; in beh ~'rior . which ' wiil rb ult in imp roYed
..~ ach ie'f'em'en~ On th~ other hand , if the stud~nt , ains at tention by b~h~..in ll: in a '.
Jisr~ptiY~ m~~er and sueeeeds in enr;aginr; the teacher in oIl-t u k behav ior, th e
aca demic outco me willbeaffected in a negat.iv~ diied ion.
Concept ual iling eleeroom interactio n as bidinctional, ~nd as vuyinr;
accor ding to, the moiit'l.t ianalltr?c tnre ol the tt~ber ha.i !"a~~r impliution~' lor
. educal tonal researcb ' and tu chinc : Resurchers and tuchen need to reoognil e
that student ' inp~t into classroom Interaction is a Yl.riable which arl~c ts t~e
outc 'ames'of the process: .In addit io,D, rese&rchers and teachenmustpbeeome more '
a.wate 01 teaeben motivat ional st ructu.res and how th ey affect the' precess o[
st uden t infiuence. .In the context 01 such a model, these variables are sigllirieant
In th at they ionUtnn the lumin! process u 'it occurs in the elassrcc m.
1.3. Dennlt lon 'or term.
Th is section provides definitms 01· the ter~ u~· in this It udy to reree to .
.~behaviort observe d.and c~ta(Ories 'or stude nts U1~ teacher..
I .J.l . Catq;orle. orbeba ...lor
On-tas k: AD, act ion which pertains to~ the wk or activity or"iJDmediate
concern ill the classroom. '-.
Olf-task : . ~7 action which is no~ related jG the wk or activit,. 01
immediat e ecueera in the c1usroom. '
Atte nding: The .t udeDt'~ eye OJ' body orientatio~ is toward th e teac her or
tas k, or th e studen~~, behavior indicatts involvement in , the ongoing 'classroom
activity.
Disrupt ive: Any pupil behl.Yiorwhich elicits an off.t u k response lrom the :, \
teacb er.
/
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I Positive Behavior: Student's teacher-directed behavior which. the teacher
considers to be desirable.•
(' . '-
N~gative Behavior: Student's teacher-directed behavior whicb the teacher
considers to be undesirable. r .
Pupil-in i tia~: Teacher-directed, behavior by a student which occurs when
that student is,not speeifically called upon ~r designated by tbe teacher.
- Teacher-inti tiated:. Teacber-directed' behavior by a s'tudent. which results
from questionS" or ecmmands.Irom the' teacher.
1.1.2. Categorh;s 0;motivating behavior
Ac.ce~t~ng: Beb&v io~ which is. ge?erally facilitative in na~ure involving
warmtb, positive regard and und~rstand ing:
Esteem-enhanciI!g:. Beh~~icir ~t an evaluative. ;ature aimed 'at enhancing
the person's sense of . worth or sense of pride in task",involv,ement and
, accompJishm""ent. ' . . • ~__
-'--_--.:._ -
Interest-providing: Beha~or aimed at providing' intereSting and fultilling
at tivities to the part il!:ll involv~d'. ' .
Direct: "jmoti~ating stu'dent behaviors which of themselves provide
im~edia~e re in~ro.". ' e~ t ~ tbe te.acher for e~. ,. aging in pr~,nt or past behavior.
. " ,
,Indirect: Any tudent ?ehaviors which resultII, in teach.er reinr~rcement (rom
sigDlfic&ntothen , .,'
/
1.-4. Researeb questions
)
. \".
1.'a.3. Ca~go~lea o~ ieacherl and ~tudenti \ . .
. . . ' Significant Oth ers Motivat ed' T e1her: ' T'~ js t eacber perceives ~r si~ificant .
'~otbers - admin istrators,peers and pare~ls - .:s bis/her '~aJor source of deficien cy
n satisfaction with regard tl1his/ber \teach inr;career.
-- . ' ~.
. , Stud ent "Motivattd Teacber; '.i'b~ teacher perceives of hi5/b er .students &
. ~"muy "'0'" 01" '4" " "'''ti'',;n t;\m. 0' h"/hn 'mMo, eareee. .
'. Progressive .Ncn-teehaieal Te~her: \T his teacher operates his/h er class' in a
mann~r' ,which emphasizes th e needS~ st1;'denu with in the con te~ t or t radit ional
conten t ' and method ology. , (This .ter~ is ~sed ill chap ter 5 to r,eCer to Ron who,
while being student orfented, did not con;ide r them the primary source6f needs
;.'io'''Yion.) .' . \ " ';, . ' .
Growt h Motivat ed : This teacher sa tisfies hisiher growth n~ds tb~ugh tbe
task of tea ching. ' . \ .
Peer-dir ected Student: Th is type \o ~ student direc~. his/ her beh avior
towa rds attaining ne! ds satisract~on primaril y from interact ion . with otbf:t
stud..ts . . \: .
Tea cher-d irect ed Student: Th is type of student directs his/ ber beh avior
~ward/attaiD ing needs ~aHsraetion primarily from the teacher.
. I
' ~ , \
" i ' ·
The following research qU,estions bave b~eD formulated:
1) Wbat are the specific.studellt, hebavio n. whicb illnuence' teacher ~ehavior \
in tbe classroom? J ,)
. ' . ~ ,
2) Wh at , ' " tb e ove r~Up.t~erns.of studen t-teac,~e~ interaction I~lld 'in w~at ,
waya do they differ for each teacher7 , . . '
)
.'
\
"
3) Is the st~deD t motivated teacher more influenced thr ough social
reinforcement -bythe students than eith!!' tb ! ,slgnifiC8:Dt et hers moti vated .teae her -
or the growth motivat ed teacher!
.4) Is the significant others motivated ·i'each~~ inllueneed mor e through
indirect motivation than either th e student motiv a ted teacher or the growth
mot ivated teaCbef~ , . , . "
51 ,. ;h . " ow," mo iveted tea:~" inrtueneed 1~ by ,t,d.~" lb" .jlb".
the studeo.t m otivat ed -teac ee or th e growth motivat ed teacher? . ' ,
6) Is the ~igD i£icaDt other s motivated t eacher innuencedless by students .
th an th~ stu dent mot ivated teacher! . "
1.5. Limitationl
Tbi~ resear ch _en t~i1ed th e observation 0;\th~ee d~rooms over aperiod of
.thr ee weeks. Th e class es were chosen on the basis of the motivat ional st ruct ure ot '.
tb e teacher. The data collected was qualitat ivl:·in nature. As such, the' study
. shou~d be regarded. as the interpretation of classroom intera ction arrived at by
this a.uthor. No elaim -e..n be made that other observers would have derived the '
same meaDings. However, the iDteDt of the research was fo interpret a set of
theoret ical'propositions ujing a symb'olic interadi~n ·methodology. This would
argue tht . the interpretat ions ultimalel y must be interpreted throu gh th e
pred ispositions of tbe observer.
·It a lifilit a tion exists in the study, it was that .while proposing a hidirection ..1
model of interaction, the primary locus wu th~ teacher, rather than the te acher
and st udents.
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Chapter 2
·m 'rERATURE REVIEW
. B '; (.' . "
Th e primary focus of this in~esti~atioD was on~studen t influ ence cr t~a~lll';rs ". .
in the elassrco m within the context of a.bidirecti onal model of interaction . As
alread y stat ed, tbis is Dot the traditional rOC~8 of research OD ' classroom
interact ion.~ Therefore research l iteratur e has ' been reviewed which focuses on a
'bi-directional m odel 'tbat 'includes,student innuence"ODthe teacher. Also, mater ial
concerning teach ers' p'red~p05itloD Sj th e object ive 'SitU8t~1D and the definition, or"
the sit~ation Wl'L$ reviewed. In addition , pertinent research litera tu re concerning
llnotivatlon of te achers and students in terms of 'bow it relates to tbis interaction"
model hlli been considered. Fina lly, mat erial rela ti ng to <}Sort, methodo logy ~a.s
cverv iewed.
2,1. Bidirect io nal dauroom inte r act ion
'Typieelly, in resear ch on classroom interacti on, th e assumption has b een
that te achers in n uence student behavior ~ith st udents merely playing" a reactive
role. Studies on d assroom' behayior have shown that teacher behavior actually
can systematicall y alter: student beh avior (Noble and Nolan, 1976). However, some
. research.,s,· reeling the i bove ASSumption is not adequat e', have raised concern
that littl e is kn ow n abou t how students afrect teacher b~ba:vior (Noble eed Nolan,
'1916; Krein"1971 ; aBd Randhawa, 1983).
B.F, Skinn er, 'as early ,as 1953, had said that ,a.complete runct ional analysis
. in c!ass r.ooms m.ust look hoth wa~. Wi nne a~d Marx (1971) supported thi s view
noting ·that a re ecnceptualiz arlon of research in teaching is necessary. · Rath e~ ·
"
than iDvestigate whether teaching of onl"~r an~tber kind ~ effective , we ' P ~O~;"
t bat r~e llJ' c b should quest ion bow teaehl' n. innuenc~ learn"ers and viee,vu;a " ! P.
670 }.
I n r~l ated fields o r inqui ry, I unid irectional mode l has ~lreadY P~OV~D
inadequat e in conceptuali zl~g int erpersonal iD t~ractioD. BeU(1968) s~mmariz'ed
studies on the ~rea of socialization, indicat ing that a u~idirectional ~odel is too
'i~~r ec is t: He ~ta ted that.tbe~umptioD of a unidir~dtional erfect of parents UpOD
children was a fi~tion' of convenience rath e; ' tbaL beli·~r. · "Bell pointed out'tbat
maDy of th e corre lational ,studies on ~OClializatio~ ciin be ·plausibly reiDterpr~ied, · . r~" ,
indicatiDg 'tb~ ~rrects' 1r 'children on par~nts. Q;otskYand :O'~o~,n.~ 11 ~1~72) roun~
t h.t mgthm : 'tnd fa:be rs" ',beh avk?r: ,~as .,'r5t.enia,tk.,~y" and rd \~er,e n t i~lIY : a
funct ion of the b\havior of their young daugh,w 5, : . , . .
, , .:' , "
Study ing' th-e errec.ts of group behav ior on th at or. th eir leaders ;:Hayfhorn ',
Couch , Haer~er ; Langham, and Carter (19r;6) . repor ted · .that , to 'a sig~iricadt
degree, t'fie-'behav ior ~ r leaders was a" fun~tion ~r tb~ attitudes or personiJity ' ·
charac te ristics of th e. fol1o~ers , 'l!empbilr' (1~40 ) ' also fo~nd tU t a group'.
productivity and mo rale depend~ on varia bles associate d, not ( 01)' with the 'l; iuier,
bu t with the .group itself, In st udi es b~ Hastorl (106;51; Zdep .and Oakes (19671,
an d 'Hem~hill ' - iollS to increase '!r ~ecrease ' a ~o;p . me~b~r'a verba l
participa t ion and le d rship .Uempl.!~ere 5ystematic~IlY ma~~p~lated , .' :
Blubau'gh (IQ66) , in a sOmeWhat. more .r e' ; ted study"ro und t.h'at Degati~e
feedl:1aek increased the speaker 's 'to tal non-fiuellcies , decreased' the 5pe~ker '~ .r'-te
of speak'ing-an d ve rbal ~lU tpUt. This mad e the apea;ker,d issatisfied and UDh~ppy
, ' . wi~h' the speakilll expe rience, ' ' .
More rel~~d to research 'ab~t 'student infiue nh on tea~her behavior:' ~r e '
stu dies in which '~tudents appeared toIanue aee the ~eba~jdr of; th'e couDseior," in' .
th~e 'stud ies, "stude~ts ' were ' 'asked to , eXhibit p'a.rrang ed -beliaviors to '~~ , :'
UD5IJ5P~cting couns elor' (BlI.Ildura., b~'hei : and MilIer.)60; G ~mski and Fa~e)l ,
. "", " , , ' , . .,
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1966; Heller, Myers 'and' K~ille UJ!l3;RU~II .ind S~Yder, 19~). ~be findings
q ~ih'~~cated a ehange"in ~o~riseior beha~ i.O~' . , •
, . Several .,studies ~ave\;oked at th~. :iW~Y. ad ults can fnRuence s~~de~ts.
~~eD.m ld (1067) ob,aerv.ed adults.co~ucti~~)n~ervie~s· w~~b eighth . gra~e '.
eeudeets ob. aODe-to-o~e basis. , He found t,pat when the interv iewer followed"
students ' answers with' a~proviDgresPonses such AS 1," smile, bead nod, verb~
acknowledgemenfor gesticulation, ' the, st~denis ', s b~"::~Q ' bigher ~erce~t~ges 'oi "
smi les ;:; head nod s thaD' when the iDt~rvjewers gave disa pprov ing respon~ 0;
ne responses.. Sar,bin 'lnd Allen(loeS)'round ~t by' using v~rbal and non";; rbal .
-: social,reinro'rcement du~itlg e.nd arlet sp~~cti,; tw'o pr~r~rs ebuld inc rellSe,tb~ "
" ·.~al ~artidpatio\of low par,tidpating st~de~u..; . . . , ,. ' ,.I"' '..
" ' . " " ' , ' .
.Joaq and Thibault (111.58) offered aD alte;nanve t,othe ti D i direc ti~nal m~deJ . . ' \
They 'askei~ question 'of, ho~ impor tant 'theb~baviOr of.o~e ~erson -in ~ :d'yadic r
, re)ation~.~ip is t n d ljterniining.'the beha.-i?r or the ~tbe'r : . T~~Y. desc ~!b,ed t~. , . ; .iI'
. types aT inte ractions which _eould he ebnsidered endpolata of a continuum, In ' '
ree~PtocallY '~t.i~ge~t i~ter~ct'io~s at IiI n" : nd; ~tb~...beha.vioi ~ .~~ I(:~r is ~ _. '
contingent ,.on t~~ehavior of ' the othbr and vice vew" (p. : 157).- Ie "
. asYmmetrically ·.con.t~·~t ipi: ractions,. lit ~h~ ' oUie~: end " "the' beha vior of "one
. actor ~contingent ,J;ln th e behavior ,of -ano the r, but lhe othcr' s beh,.vior is '
i nde'pe~ otly determmed" (P.lSS)., · ~ /. ' , <
I ' . . -. '
' . Fi : ler (1,1l75h relatrng tliis ~lodel to cl~rooms, sta ted th~t Asym~ei'r i ca.lIY
contin gent inte ractio ns ;are oft.en ~verDed 'by a hie~~Cbical,:org?4.a~i.n ,' su~ b.
u 'chruterizes Otr adit iona)" .,d usrooms. (p. 736). ·"A1ternat ive" claSsrooms . ¥. ~ \
wh Ich oUer studen~ more ebolee as to how~b~t ~ lear n could .b~ ·
char"terlzed as havm, rec Iprocally eontl n gen\ ~nteractlOn among students In
thes e c1~roonu Fielde r (11175) suggested that clJOlI un' be CQnsl~er~d .1S
}YlDgat v~rlou9 pOin ts along thISCOnti nuum , " ..
- , .....
Fiedler (11l7Sf ' studied c~oom : 1Dter&CtlO:, U81Ug ·th e Hlto-Steer
) .
,J ',~
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,Observa.tional"System to reveal ~he patter ns of tnteeeeucu, especially the extent
to whie~ the b.chavi,or of each is contingent on the ether. In addition to Iinding
· tha~ interaction in the classroom is reciprocal, her research found tbat classroom
eveete are-at least partly 'determined by studen~.
'Yarrow, .Waxler and Scott (19111 conducted a stu dy investigating the
int eraction between adults' and d iildren in a nurs~ ry school set t iag. They found
that adults' positive and negative behavior varied considerably from child to
child. "This variabiiity . was' systematically related to and modified by ~Id
charac leristics of dependency, friendly and aggressive int eractions 'with their
peers, sociai reinforcement of the child, and sex of the child · (p. 3(0).
Besides: demoestrat lng that interaction in classrooms is i~deed reciprocal,
se!o'e ral int e re~ tin g research questions 'were raised. One question ' was, which
• ind,iv idu~1 v~riahles in teecbers are associated with a tendency to encourage .
student Influence attempts. Research by Koenigs, Fiedle~ and deCharms [eited in
Fiedler, 1075), suggested that 'the complexity and abstrac tness of the teacher's
, . , belief system is ODerelevant var!ahle.
. ,
Noble a~d Nolao (1076) looked specifically at the relaricesbip between rates
· of5tudell t ' vol~ntN!ringand (a) the differential rates of teacher questions directed
to the individual students end [b] the percentage of volunteering approved by the
teacher. The patterns' suggested that the students influenced the number of
questions.directed to them by teachers, This suggests that students 'and teachers
aeeomodate each other.' Th is study called into question research which has noted
differential treatment toward groups nf students -eleselfled by sex ' (Brophy 'and
: Good, 1070; Jackson, Silberman, a~d Wolfson, ~069), by ~eioecoll omic sh,tus
(H~hn , 1054; Rist,/llnO) , by teacher '~ttl tude (Silbermlb , 1969), and by teacher
, expectancy (BroPhY~Good, 1970). Noble and Nolan o~scrved tbat these
....results.may inJact bBve been obtained ~ a result or ~tudent behavior, rather t.han
a set attit~de on the p&rt of teeebers towards students classified dirterelltially.
"
Klich (IQ711 demonstrated that ,a college class could change the verbal
behavior of guest lecturers Cr,om approviog statements to critical statements, by
changing from atte ntion to nODatten tio~ on cue. Klien, furtb u concluded from
~he results, that , at lea:st "t a c~U~e level, posi t i~e .beiravior. by students results in
positive teaeher beha.vio t . . .
to
Ra ndhawa ( i~80, 1083) ' iDv~aled the relationst ip betwe~n tb e verbal
interact ion of tea~hers ~d their)stuaellb in ,grades 4-6 and junior high. He
ecueluded that the ,quality sn d type of intellectual clima te are generally
depeodent on th equaiity and ty pe of int ellectu al inpu t or both teachers and the ir
."d~"" .~ . _ .
Summary.- Research literatur e does support the assumption tbat a
bidirect ional model'of interaction better explai_~s wh~t occurs in relationships. In
part icular, it indicates ~hat studies in classroom interaction need to take
bidirect ionality of influence into consideration when explaining classroom .. -
. ,
proc~es andrelated outcomes ,
I
I
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2.2 . ,PrediapOlittlotill '
Th e term predispositions is derived Ircm the work of Stebbins (1975), who
defin.ed predispositions as - prod~c~ of past experience (which) impinge upon our
aw';en~, eqlli~ ~s with specific, usually habitual, views of the world and guide ,J
bebavior' in the im~~di i.ie present- [p. 12). 'Somewhat synonomous to this tern:"
are the more frequently used terms of " at~itudes" , &beliefs", "values", and
"ideologiei" ' . 'F.ach of th~e ter ms, while ,~essi ll g ,d i((ercnt dt'finitions,IDawes,
1972, p- 1&), shares many of. the ta me cb.racterisUcs, Thus ; tbey ~II be discussed
under the rllbii c of pie.dis~itioDs: ,Whil; bolh the students and th e teaeher
bring seta of predispo!itions with them to a classroom; the focus of this review W I!I
primarily on the teacher . ~."
Stebbins (f~~o) c'h a~ llCteriz ed predisPositions in th: \roIlO~ing manner: (I f
\ ;
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Pr edispositions include th e ~roduct of all - individua l's social iriteraetioDs, an . -.... f.
individual's long range goals, ~lId an individual's attttudes .and veleee-ell ~r which
are sprcdue ts of past experie nce- (p. 12), (2) Pr edisposit ions are "endu ring
states " . (p. I;). (Stebbin{dm.re ntiates between long ' end 5~l)rt term goals,' "'
considering only long ter,ri goats '~e predispositio. Short term goals have an
' i~med iale aim" a~/hell ce , ar~ Dol an enduring state. T hus, the)" are not
predispcsitions.] (31T he relat ive permanency of predispositi?DS\facilitates people
,acting the same way in a give o situation. (4) Predispositions "are inact ive until
triggered by ' situat ional "stimuli" [p. 12)
Rokeach (1968) made a differentia tion between attit udes and predisposition!
based upcu th e eherectensues or endurance. He argued that some predispositions
are moment ary and suggested that th e "mere enduring persisten t organii.ations of
predispositions · 'lp.l 2) he called lI.ttitud~s , This dirrerence is one of term inol~gy
rathe r th.an eceeepr. (Such termino logieaf difficult ies will reeur througholit th'e
discussion, reflecting t he patte rn or the litera.lure which lacks, tq some degree,
· te rminol~gic·al consistency· . ) -
Rokeaeh (1968) and Keelinger (1967 ) hoth viewed the concept of an altitude
as enduring ~d pnd~ing an 'individual to act in a certa in way. - Rokeeeh
defined atti tude as:
a relat ively endurillg organizatio n of beliefs atgund an ob ject or
situat ion predisposing one to respon~n some preferentia l manner (1968,
p.1l 2) - ' "
Kerlluger'a definition of ~tiitude w~ th..t.i~: ,
ill all 'enduring ·st ructure of descript ive sod evaluati ve helie!s tha t'"
pre di!Jpose the individual to behave eeleetlvely toward the referent of
th e attit ude. (1067, p.110) i, r
Shaw and Wright (1067) also addr essed th~ ·~enduri~g· natu re 'o r altitud~ .
... Th ey Sug~est~d thr ee ' factor. wblch 'caused the . tability uf at tit \ldes: lal th e
interrelat iOnsbips or att itud es, (b) th e reinforcements present when th e att itu des
were learned; and (c). the d~ire ' or ini:llviduals to exert dos~re, that "is" the
--_._ --~ ....,_.._- - -.-- -
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st ronger and more central th e att itude, the more resistant it would be to change.
Th ese auth ors Iurtber refer to ~ttitudes-rpredispositions to respond to social
objects - . (p. 6). •
Newcomb (Ig75) stated that bo\b psychologists ead sociologists regard
att itudes as tendencies to ad with regard to some specifiable ent ity. Like tbe
au~hofB previously cite d, Newcomb (1968) eoneldered attit udes to be enduring ,
5pe~irying tbat "r esidues ar e earrled over to Dew sit.uatioDS· (p.22). While .
~titudes are enduring over t ime, tb~y will chan ge "as ~ew residues are acquired
through experie nce in new situ arious" (p.22). Newcomb (1968) further Doted tha t
att itu des exert & "dyn amil: iulluence upon individ~ r~sponses to objects and'
situat ions; t~llS suggesting \0 interplay between atti~nd the s'itllll.tional
Ianu enees to determine behavior .
Other writers have further defined how chlnge occu rs ove r tim~ stati ng that '":- \ ::,. '
....,""" . ,the s,tronger or more central the belief is to t he person, the more resistant it is to
~ change (Rokeach, 1068; Shaw, and Wright, 1967), It call be assumed taen, that ,. ;
l he' stronger the belief held , ttle greater the accumu lation of incongruent
experiences , needed ~o change the belief. Also, it might be w~med - th at in
situations where beliefs eoufliet, the stro nger, or more dominant belief will govern
congr uent ,behavior ,
I The ecuce put forth by these.w riters (Rokeacb , 1968; Shaw and Wr ight,
1067; Newcoinb, 1068; and Kerlinger , 1967v~r predisposit ions as being sta ble
s~ggests a hiera rchical ord.~r , Th eir enduring natur e could be considered a
rUDction or th ill order. Th~ st ronger, more ' import&nt prtdispositions would ~,~
higher in the hierarchy snd thu s more resillt ant to change. Hence, th e higher in
t he hierarchy , the more sta ble a predisp09ition.wo.uld,a ppear o~er t ime.
..... Otber writers have also iUelled to tb. ract that pred i9pOl!i ~ioDs are
innumerab le and are organized or structured in spine manner. Shar p and Green
(1075) ta~ , ~r -systematically related be)i~Js · (p.68); Kerlinger (HI67) used
"
_ _.. C--
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"str ucture of descript ive and evaluative beliefs' (p.1I0 ); Shaw and Wright (196; )
u~ed "a relatively enduring system of affect ive ,and eveluatlve readiODs' (p.Hi l;
aD~Roknch (1968) used the pbr'~e ' orgaDiz~t ioD of beli~rs· [p. i12j .'
Th e eomplexi.ty inherent i"n ,lI. person's attit ude is evident from Rckeeeh's
(1068) attempt to disting uish "alti tudes", "beliefs" and ' ~alues' and to ex'plain
their relationship to each oth~r . .He·defined ~aJues ~ be "abstr act ideals, posi tive
?r negat ive, Dot tied to alaY specific altitude, object or situa~ioD. representing a
' person's beliefs about ideal mo des of conduct ' and ideal termin al goal;~ Ip .l~4 l . I
Rokeaeb postulate d that values are ranked in a bierarchieal organ ization by
impo r ta llce ,.lUId that theyare sUbs~ ~f beliefs, He stated that beliefs, "describe
the object of belief as tr ue or false, correct or incorrect; 'evaluate it as good or
bad; or edvceate a certaib' course of action or a certain st ate of existence as
desirab le or , undeslreble - (p :U3 ), , Beli~ fs are' organized inio belief 9yst em's,
Further , attitud,e9 are defined ~ ~D ~rganizatio~ :~f beliefs, Thus, ,v~IU es ate a ,
,:ubsy,s te~ ? f beliefs, which in t,urn, ~re a.~ubsYstem of attitud es; ell;ch baviDg its
o,",:n hien.rchical organization.
/
In attemp ting to come to terms with belief systems various researchers have
proposed differing t sters of 'beliefs, or have .expcuuded upon those factors which
they consider-the ' importan t. Green (971) suggested tha t a belief s;s tem is' \ ;
com rised of four ' m iii com ponents: (1) core beliefs, (2r belief clusters with 1 •
relat ions betw n the , i3l\~v id en tiaI beliefs, and 14' a ect responden ee between
the ralile orderi ng of beliefs end the relations between them. Si,Jberma.n(1969)
focuse~ on teacher a.~titudes t6wa.rd s~udentB t~rougb analysis of ~ lassroom
observil.tional data and interview dat a, He identified at~achme~t, concern, . "
indin erence and rejection a.a Iour distinct attitudes that teachers he~d about th~ir
studentB, '
• J -' • •
Sharp and Green (1975), hypothesized tha t the following factors were the
most import ant ,in , teachers ' , belief aylterm : (1) how , the teachera viewed
--tbemselves IS studebts ~ (2) th~ professional tr aining they.had received; '(3) on-the-
'>-.
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j o e_~Per iellc esi "'( 4) individual world views as a result ' of personal aoeialintion
expene nces. .
, '· r
To e CODceptual. complexity of the behef system 01 teachers is highlight ed by
th work of Web liDgand Charte rs (1069) aDdShevelsou and Ster n (lgSt ):. Eight
. d is tnet aDd relatively independen t dimensions .of teeebee belief systems emerged
tr th e research carried out by W ehling and Cb ar te~ (1060):
1. subiect-marterernpbesis
2, personal adjustmen t ideolotJ
3. student autondmy vs. tea cher dir ection
4. emotiopa l disengagement
,5. ~oDs i d er.tioD or student viewpoin t
6. classroom order ',
7. studelltchallenge
8. integra tive Itarn iog
. ;:..
, )
".
Sbavelson and Stern (ltlSI) . in a review,of research ce teache rs' ~ed agogical
thoughts , j,udgements and deelslons, reremid to predispositions as • te&l\her
(e~ a.r ac terilltics • . Among the dimensk.ns they presented are bellets about stllden.ts.
canceptions of subject matte r, eommumeeu to planning strategies and beliefs
a~ut teaching. ' · , ,I • -
I, PrediJpositioDS can be conceived of as having both ' an a ffective and a
cRgnitive component (Jab lonski, IU83). The atrJctive' eomponen~ would be
~hetbe r o,r no( cna feels someth ing to ' be pleasing, ~he cognitive ,comPonent
.,loll~d be ~hd one hows about the obj~et ,(Jablonski,1. McKenn""'l!U74)
0tser ved t~.at write" orten disagree over whether beliefs, the atfeet ive component ' (
i ~; McKennell'e , work, and cognitions.• sh?ul~ ~e , included under the term
· rt~i tUdes •. He purported that both elements were indeed pArts or attitud es,
Ti'~
i
-!,. -'---_~
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wll.~i makes a beli~f par t of an attitude' i~ Uiat the Idee-elements
them~lvu are responded to emotionally. In technical j argon, the
att itude consists of ' cogn itions invest ed with aIreet" or , ' bo ~
cogn it ions'. It is tbe evaluative aspee llJ of beliefs which makes [aie]
tbem part otattitude systems. (p.IS) .
Ka tz (cited in Dawes, 1972, p .16) wr ote that attit udes "includ e the a ffeetive,
.' Of feeling core of liking or disliking, and the cognitive, or "belief elements which
desyibe the erreet ·or the at titu de, its cbara cte r istics, anJ its re lat ions to other .
objects. ' T he importance of the lueher"s total knowledge of a situe t iou (the
cogniti~~ element ]: as integral in coordina ting a personal set of ideas and beH~t '
(t he affective element) prior to te acher action or behavior hu been reiterated by
Sha rp and Green (1975).
Rokeaeh (1968) '~k a so~ewbat differen t view. . ,He conceiv~(t of an
attitude organization u having th ree eompcnents; a cognitive component , an
errective compo~ent , ao~a beha·v.ioiaJ .~omponent. " '
Given .thc varied characterizati on of the compon,ents of predispcsirionsend
th e ract that many authors ' have suggested a ' hierarchk al organ izatio n of
pred~p.osit~Ds, theact~al process of· decision-making As affected by teacher
pred ispos ition~ becomes d iffic~it to envisage. 'A possible explana t·ion. for the
opera tion of pred ispositions may be inheren ~ in the hierar chical or( lni zation of
predispositions (J ablons'ki, i 983j. E{tber 'e lements b ornwit~ip specific eat egories
, .or the ~ost im~ortant '"categori6 would feature prominently in the ' decision-
making·procw.
· f
. AJzen and Fisbb~to (1980}proposed~su c h an explanation. Th ese ,authorsth~rize.d tha~ aD individual ~ba:s many beH~fs {~bout an ohject, but it is not
possible to a~tend to ali these b eliefs at any given time . Thu s, they. -heve
. su ggested that between five and nine belieh should be considered salient, It is
\.,. thes~ · salient beliefs· which ,predominate in determining the , beba~ ior of .10 . ';,
. indiv idual. Such I concept ualizatio n makes the dec~ion.m.k ill g p~OCellS In .
relati on to predispositions seem more runetional. \ . .
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AD explanation for the surfacing of extemporaneous behaviors which do not)
fit tb~e general p A..tlern of behaviors can also be found in tbe work of Ajzen and (
Fi shbein (lgap). T bl'Sewr ite~ suggested that, a per son's int entions are a funct ion
of Attitudes (a posit ive or negative ju dgeme nt -o( the behavior) and "the subjective
Dorm " (how the i~dividual feels othe rs will. view the behavior). They indicated
th at "the subject ive Dorm may exert pressure to ' , perform or: not to perform a
given behsvlor, ind ependent of the person's own at t itude toward the behavior in
qUesti,:-D ' .!!'.-7). An example would . be a t eath e~ who. ~ less ,tolerant of
misbeh av i~r Wh~D the pri ncipal (norm set ter} is in the room- Thi s part icular
exsmple highlights the ap plicabili ty or these ' concepts to the significan t ' others
motiv a.te~ teacher . In 3 larger context , it suggests that t he perceived source of
ne: ds sat isfaction is a major fOr? in detetmi.ni9g :'the ordering or a person ' s~
predispos itionel stru c tu~e.
Summary: It esearchers and th eorists vary as to terminology and ho..... they
address issues, reb, \OO to teacbers' pred ispositions. St ill th ey share key
components of predisposlt loas 1lI their definitio ns P redispositions are "residues of
experlenc es which are continuously, but gradually , shaped with new expe rience,
Th e s~roiiger the pr edisposition, ~he more r,"~istaDt it is to change. Pr~dispooitions
are hierarchi cally organizl'd ' belief struct ures which hav e a cognitive and ' an
arrect ive, component. The y ~ccount for predktabl~ pati~rns of re,spond ing "td
stimu ~in a person's environment; however, extemporaneous behaviors do occur,
Sucttbehaviors may arise because the teacher predispositions that become sali'ent
in those situations may be evoked 'by t he. subjective norms perceived by the
teach er.
/
2.3. Objective aitu at ion £.....,.. ,
. .
... '. Wundt ( cit~d in Ittle S:n, Ui13) wrote "rOt .eyer piece of knowledg e two
fadorS are necessary-the'hbject who knows and the objec t known, iadepeude nt
of tb~ subjed" (p'. 6), ' With r~fl'reDce to the classroom, either' \b e· tea.cber or a
st~t would be "the subject who knows ". The pr~nt sect ion 'deab with '; the<,
object known , independent of the subject ", that ,is th e objective situation.
I\l
. ; ~
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Stebbins (1075) deflnedthe ' object ive sit~ation ' as "the immediat e social
. and physicahurround i~gs and the current physiol~gieal and psychological state of
the actor " lr- 6). MRcIver (cited in Stebbins, 1;7 5) defined it as " the sit uation as
it might :LJ.lpear 'to ,some omeisclent and d isinterested eye, viewing anits complex
interdepecdenelea aed all its endless cont ingencies " (p. 7). Thus, t lie term is used
to label ;. b~JiCaJ--sit;;;fu,D in which a1~tbe elements and their possible
ioterrelat iOnsbips are eoatained.
Jablon;k i (1983), referring tothe pedagogical settin g,-stated "the Object ive
, ' /
situation is tha t set /of circumstances which exists la - the elessrccm, before an
. iD"te"r~retation . is placed uPon' it by the .uacher ~ (.p. I; ). . Th~ ;o cial elements ,
pstS:?0logical elements, ,str~ctufal elefnents, and . lop~t i ~ a l el~men ts ~. all the
i n~edients and qualities of aclassroom - ccmprlsetbe objective situation. These
elements might {ncl~de ~~eets of the school i~el'; the ebjldeen, the parents, ihe
, ta ll, Ih';OO'''Ph ;'~ I~" l,?n end: h"'''''''h''',''' ' O' lb' '';'', '. •: "
Shavelsoll and Stern (1981) eereered to the objective situat icn as an ~e2ed ent
conditionsof teaching. The teeters they suggest~d which comprise the objective
. situation ar'e: '(I I information about students, (2) the ~ature of t he instructional
task, and .f3) the classroom/ school environmentj ,
Some authors have considered the objective ·situation.l n terms on he' types
. . . - .
of elements' whicb contr ibute to the teaching situa tion, the teacher's ability to
~hange t hese e.l e inen~ and the ma~ner in whicb tbey limit. the teacb in; ~i tua:t ion ,
The term -rreme factors " was used by Lundgren (1977) to refer to "factors wbiell
limit the variaiion of the teacbin'g process" (p.42): .Examples of f~am~ raetors ~e
the time schedule, the fact that children are bussed, the fad that the t?{re is no
science laboratory, or the fact that the children are of a.parl il/oUlar religious faith ·
ft' yer -(in Ornstein, :·1973) caUeo these facton "surrounding -conditions" and
suggested they r~1I int-o' one of thr ee categori~: conditions perta ining to borne,rr ~"h~' end ,""'"": pm ".i•• 'to <Umon'uitr" " '" ,
I,/~"- "
L,..Y .C rceker et aI. (197&) alsoad,dresse<! those vari ables which are beyond th e
. cont ro l orth e teache r, yet , are alsoanin tegra l par t of th e teaching process. Some
examp les of the "boundar y eond jtioll~ · of th e teaching situation, as seen by
Crocker et al. (1976) are;
I. nat\freofth~ , cutricuJum
2. t ime availa ble
1 3. dasssize
4. groupirig arrangemenls
5. teacher deployment
6. ~J a.ssrC?Om charac teris tics
7. school eharac tenstics
" 8. societal demands (sChool board, province,
pressure groupaje tc.] (p.14).
./ . .. Similarl y , Palme~ (in Wick ao~ Beggs, .lQ11)"'d erred to ~he comrpunity, ther school syste~ , the sehool end the classroom as "situational reetcrs- .
. Summary. ,~Ror the liter a ture ind"icates tb~t.liesearcbers co'nsider
common char~cieristics ~b~iver*-.acr~ settings. The elements of the hoine
. and 'comm unity , {b.~ school; aspects of i~5truction and the students app ear to be
e.: I:' ji~b.a.l _q'~li~ies of the ob.j ~etive situat ion . .
,-'
2.4 . Dennltlon ot the ~ituation
, .
i :
I'I I
i
A defin it ion of th e situatio n results from the .interact ion of various aspects of
' teacher predispositi~ns and'th e objective situat ion (Steb bins,' loh). Ess~ntiaIlY , it
is the meaning th at an individu als att r ibu te to evolving occurrences aro und toem:
It is the manner in which thty.percei~e 'the situat ion.
St~bbins (lg7&) c~n9id e~~d ihe·:d efinition-.of the sit uatlOll to be - a ~ore or
...
.
I.
-. ,
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les:' conscious syntbesis_.~Dd person&!. in terpret ation of the interrelation of t he
act ivated pred ispositions' and the element s of the subject ive situatio n" (p. 15).
Th e subjective si tuatio~ is the term used by Stebbins (lg7Sl (or "e menta l
const ruct ion, the e!emeo'ts of which hi ve been taken from a larger who le...thro~gh
the process of select ive percept ion" (p.6). T he relar ioeship of tbe def inition of the
sit uat ion to goal-dl reete d behavior is explained in a fou r stage model: (l) th e
subject enters a setting with an. action orientation in mind; (2) aspects of these
euerouudluga act ivate some of the pr edispositions th e subjec ts ca~ry with th em; (3)
aspects of the surround inp~. the orreiit'at~/ aDd the ,activated ~redispositioDS
initiate !:lel ~etioll of a cultu ra l Of ' b ~bitual "definition or further const ruct ion 'of 11.
unique one: (4) this defioition guides sub~equent goal-directed action in the
< situi lion. .
Ot her researchers have grappled wit h the idea or considering' ae ti~n, based
on the way one thinks before one acts. .Harnack (l g68) described t he process of
defining the situa t ion as choosing " the best road to take" . ~ Th e choice would 'be
mediated by what be referred to as' ' screens of select ion." , A perso n weighs th e
\ , -- .
'separate facto rs in a situation, using screens of selec t ion, before making a decision
and acti n, upon that decision.
Bross (in Phi llips, 1971) also highlight ed the importance of an integra tive
system of decisi~n-m&kin&". He, like Harnack (l g68), mainta ined tha t inf?rm at ion
passed thr ough a - filter system". Bross (in Phill ips, Ig7 1) specula ted th at the
· screens " consisted of values aod predicficas thr ough which i ll rorm~t~n pessed
before it was intezrat ed and bebavion emerged"
Shavelson and Stern (lOSI) pro posed that att r ibutes and heuristi cs form the
basis for teach~r behavior which is the result of . - teacher cognit ive processes",
Th e cogn itive processes would be conside red rough ly analogous to tbe process of
perception based on teacher predispositions. The information processed eculd be
viewed as the object ive situat ion. ,The selective proeeseiog of e leme~~ in. the
objective si t~ation would essentially be t be tl!ll.cb~r 's percep tion or definition of'
tbe situat»on(JabIOns~g83).
. ~
- - - - .- '- "- '1-- --.----"~.
'~ ,
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Mcintyre and Morrison (lg 77j hold tha t classroom processes could be viewed
by means 01 usdully -conceptualized perspeetive!l" " which are somewhat
~oalogoW: \to Harn ack's (l Q681 screens 01 selection end Bross's (in Phillips, l Q71)
filtering system . . Mcintyre and Morr ison (lQ77j presented six clusters or
concep tualized perspecti ves which could be useful lor examining"var ious la~tors 01
c1assroomlile: ~
1. psychological processes .
2. das sroom lIS a processing syst~m
3. temporelstrueture 01d &S!l room activity
+: substanee 01 classroom activity
, 5 interpel'llonal'r el' tions
6. persons
.'
t .
T hese perspectives could be conceived ~I as operati ng ~n terms or-th e teacher
arriviog aLa defini tion 91 the sit.uat ion.
PMartin (l Q76) presented B. dirrerent penpectiv.of d~finition of the situation ".
" Hevie wedan "individual lLS at1empt ing .to derin~a - situation by trying to·see .. t
Irom othe r people's viewpoints. While proposing this hypothesis, Mart in IHI7~)
d id c~Dcede, "in the final analysis, au indiWlu al eets _~~ord ing to bis own
deflDitioD or the situat ion, through his interpr etatioDs of what . he thinks oth ers
expect of him- (p. xi).
Summary. Beha~ior and the decision preceding it do not oee ur in a
. '\ vacuum. Th e situation'"is derided throu gh an interact ion between the person 's
pred isp~itions and the objective sit uation. Thi s definition 01 the situation guid eS'~
subsequent bebavi, Because th e obj~c.ti.ve s~ tuation is constant ly' c~angill g, tbe ",
t eacher must be in a conti nuing pr oeesa 01 defining !he situat ion. .
"
....
. (
2.5 . Motivatioll
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It isneeessaty to br iefly overview motivation as it ~: rormulated'bY Bandnra .
and Walt ers ' (1964) and Maslow ' (I07~l . These Autbor~ ' wrote from, di rreren~
th eOret ic\ 1 persp ectives: Bluldura and Waltel'5(1064) Crom a wdal.le.~rn iDg poiuf
of view and Maslow (1970) trom a humanistic point orvi ew.
Bandura and Walters (1964) provided part or tb~ theoretical basis al lhis
. research, contep.ding that behavior is learned tbrough conting,ent eeinfcr eement .
In II. lat er wprk; l:Iandura(lQ71jadd'ressed m~re ~pecifica'lly the topi~ ott
motivat iOD in a sociaUearning context . He ~uggested thllot humans' ll.ntil;ip,atory
. capaeiti'es enable them "to oe motiva~ed by' pr~p~etive co~sequek;s . • · Past
experiences cr: atll expectations that ce r~n ' ae t io~ s 'will"bring ,vetued benefits, . '
. t hat ot hen win beve noepprecieble erreets, and th.at st ill ~thers :.vm' avert ·(ti't.ure.
tro~ble - (p. 18). He rurther sta ted ~hat, th rougb. sy~bolicali£ repr,~enting .
ron'eeable outcomes. people convert Iuture consequences into eurrent motivators
or beb~vior. A motiva~r , tben, would be roughly Il.naiogous~ a pred isp~ition , .
.,.
. In developing tbis eon~ep~, Bandura .(l g77) sUd~t.ed- a - d e.~ e~opmen'ta~ ,
hierarchy or incent ives- (p. 103). The Jcwee levels of,t be hierarchy Would c,?nsj,t "
of m.l.tefia.l. consequences, " sym~U~ co~~uen.~esa~d .~ial contr~cting
arrangements. T be bighesfl evel of development is wbea the individual ftg\l.lates
his ow». behavior by - s~Jr· ev.hj ll.t ive and 'other ,eJr.prod~ced conse~~enceS · (p.
103). Bandura ' 11Q.7'1) ,obse~e~ that Il.ftet ...: si~s of piogress, Ind, . merited
attai nment become a source or personal satisfact ion,. know.ledge·tha t o~e ,h'as,done
~ell can function as a reward· (p. 104). .,: \ " " , ' . •
It is~iV~lY eu;'to see' the ~el l~'ionshiP) etween BaDdUr~'~~eve~p~en~1 .
hielll.rchy and Maslow's (lQ72) hierarchy' or needs. ),T he lower level incentives;
would. eorteapchd ~o the basic needs rormu.lated by .Maslow.· T ne higher le~el
. ineentivea, ,.which ",It.regulated, would correspon~ to ,the g;owth n~eds
;;.:o,mOI."d by Mu low. , I . ' . \
.. .:-'f' ' I '
I
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Severalwriters have taken Maslow'~ , ~otivat ion~I ' t heo'ry , ~pd applied"it to;" '
the rcle et oCCUPJt,ion in ~he life of~ individual,' noe (l.B)" J"r~,t:; " .v.... '
·The apP1ication of t his [Maslow'sl theory to occupationl psychology " .
is f~i rly 'obvious. In cur society.tflere' is not a single .situatioQwhicla is '
. ,potentially so capable o f giving 'lome satisractionat all levels ot"'bAsic .
tieeds"asistheoccu pation.Jp; .32), , .. . .. .
, , ,' - ;--..; ' .... "
Blai (11182) built upon ' th is l18Sumption that 'f1Ioti~ation, : as formulsi~d by
Mll!ll?w, 'is r'el~~ed ~ job s.~iS ~a(,t i6 ~, . .His r~~atch in,dic~d th:~ th~r e . is ~ ·dir.ee\
association"between" peed fUlfill,"?ent and job ·sat isfaction. This~mpliel' that nee~
satisfaction .te a ~otivator of behavior to obtain ' fulfillmen't of needs in' 'a~
occupation. ' A3 such', it c~n b~ c~nsi~er~d a .~ar t :of the predis~Ositi.ona.1 atrua~;e
of ape rsoD,. · .
- - - ~
, ~ ,
I
, -. - ". : - " (('.' , '\. .WriC~b~ut motivation ,~asl~w (1972) Obst4 th~~ m~t~va.ied b~havi~r.
must be sucderstcod to be a channel through which many basic needs ma¥ be
-. simultan~usly expres:ed or 'satisfied- (p. 153). Ma.sl~w ~lIgge!lte.d that
motivation is based upon gokl a~tainI!l'e~t , ' rather. ,~ a.n upon .i.~st i gil.tigg 'd riJ es. , ",
; Typically an 'act has more thAn,one moti~a~, . " ./. "
. .' . .
• Maslow'(1~2) stated th~t "the situation or Ule'rield<in wbieb th{organism.'
reacts mu~ t-,b~.tak""en into ~ee6.UD~ - (p. 154). " I~ ,~~r:ns ?(the:~~,el ~~,:d in
theratiooale, this cO\lld be termed the obje~tive "Situation. Furth~r, - tge Ii eld \ "" .,
. itsel r"rilu ~t ' : be int,erpr eted . i.Ii terms or-.the,. ~r~an ism ~, : (p: IS4). . ~Th'e r!eld i~ " 'if
analogous to the,.oh je"etive .situatiqn. The "interpretat ion ' i",. terms o,t~e " . :1'".
ce...~~.·,o"d b"o"if"'" ,to-b. tbe d. no;l;"or ,lbe-si\" l;"" ~, ' ',, ;; '-' . !
: • , Regarding th~ relationsbi·p. be~w~'eD th~e ~ne~~ anA m~ivatio~ as ' i '
,an tec'e1e~ 'of behavior ,' Mas-l~w (19701 sta ted , ,; ,,!~hvations ~e not' tbe ooli
.detenninants of ))ebavi~r. · While' behavior is almost uways motivated, it is alSo."
' bio IO(ic~lIY , c~lt~r~ I~, ~d si~uat.iOOall(dete~~ined. iLs~ '~e~i":",< p; ·.15~ l: ., Explained .
. ~ :
: ~::~~ ir::~ation. could be' c~~sidered a : a.r.t o~:.th.e.pr:disPOS~!io~.~1 ~~r.1,\ cplfe of , •
"
r
t.
,
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Exactly where motivation (i ts ibto a model of decision-making is somewhat
unclear from ~ review of related litera ture. That motivation is an integral part of
decision.~akillg is ull doubt~d , yet , its relat ionship to pred isposit ions and
definition of the si tu~tioll was ~erined dirreren tly by various' aut hors.
.J
. .
Foote P 9S1) considered motivation and definition of ~ be s it\J 8t~n to be the
. same coDstrucl: .
In a~elltellce, we take motivation to rer~r to the degree to which a
human being, as a pat ticip ant in t he ongoing social process in which he
necessarily finds himself, defi6es a probfemat le situation a..<I calling tor
performance of , .1 particular act , with more or less ' ~D ti cip at ed
consu mmati ons aed eonsequeeces.uad t hereby biS orgtlllism rcleases t he
ellergy appro pria te lo perrorming it. (p. 15) . "": I
P~edJsposi t i?ns were not ~onsider ed in this mqdel,
Stebbins (1075) «lnsidered .such' a ' view ijrcomplete. He incorporat ed
pr"ed ispositio~s i n to h is ~odel,boldiogthat they werenee~ary 'to accoun t for the
pauer!itt.g , <timiD'&" and d i~~tion oi behavior. Stebbins (1075) ob;e~ved that
predispositions "recurrent act iva tion also helps explain why human bein&"s are
mo~,tY ated the same wa.y in similar classes of situat ions at various .points in time"
lP....:n,._Tbus•.pre.dispositlollS int eraet WIth motivation, in that a person interpre ts
asituatioll'as medillg'h ulleeds based npcnpsst experieneee. ' .~.:
Si.milarly, Shaw and Wright 1.1067) rerer~ed to atti tudes. and mot ives as .
heing ali~e in that both terms refer to the direction of behavior , A distinct ion
. (lMde is that - an altitudiis not cbaractet iled by ap existing drive sta te, but ~Dly
rerers to the probabili ty that a given motive (and its accompanying drive) m'ty be
~ elicitW o· lp. 5), This is much like ,the d istinctio~ Stebbins (1975) made between
predispositions and motives
,
Taking a dirfere nt vjew to these aut hors, Krech and' Cru~hfield [cited in
Newcomb, iOll8) co'nsi~e r ed motivation , to be a. component , of att itudes: "An
attit~de c.t.n be defined as ao enduring org&Iliution of motivational, emotional ,
. perceptu al aod cognit ive ,processes with respect to some upec t .c t the individual's
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world" (p. 23). Newcomb (HIM) aU;mpt ed to diUerentiate between the two by
derinio( atti tudes as more pen istanl aDd lnelusive than motives. Further,
Newoomb (1068) suggested t~at a person eoeld ,have a wide tange of motives '
aroused by a situation, but only a single attit ude.
From a dirrerent perspective, Stuls (UI68) ' rerer~ed to "motivatiOllal "'-
stimuli" within the context of soeialleuning theory. . In Staa i,' (1068) model the ,.
attitude system and the ~otivationafsystem are Doe a.nd the sine.,
- -
In d; velopiog i system or ~ttitudes wilhioChis ie-;'rning,model, Staats (1068)
suggested that the arrangement or the components be hierarchical in natu re.
Such a conception explains 'why, at ~veD timt5l vario~a stimuli diUt' in their '
relati~e rein,ford,..intensity. In discussfnl bis hierarchy, Stuts ~(Iil68 I-US~d\ :, ",
'Maslow', hierarchy of needs as support . . " . '.
. .. •f, . • .
. Atkinson (1982), from yet another perSpective, at temp ted to explain the
{elationship between motive, exped aocy and incentives. He defined incentive as
· some pot'l'nti.al reward or goal" (p. 24); motive M "th e disposition within the
person to str ive to appro·.ch" a certai n class or polIitivf; reiaj creers (&:Dals) or to'
~void It eertain c1W~p.tive incentives ,(threats)" (p. -25); and expec~&IIcy as
"a par ticular kind of eognltive association 'aroused in the person by situational.
cues" (p. 25). "Atkinson state d their relationship ill a "prineiple of motivation": J>-"" .
--- T he str ength ol.mo tivation to perform some act is assumed to he a
multiplicative function of the stren&:th of the motive, the expect&-llcy
(.u bjective.probab ility) tha, "h..e act will have as a consequence 01 the (
aUainment\of a.o incent ive, &-lid the value 01 the incen ti~:
Motivatiop= ' (Motive x Expectancy x Incentive) (p. 28). .
Here Atkinson ( 1 9~2 1 ,has attempted to account for individu~_ dirrclences i~
arriving at decision' abOut bow to behave in given situa tions. ' .( \ . -
Feather i ig82)~~est~d that values are '..:particula.rd.~ of motives, WhiC~ " ":'j. ' .
are: "tied to a normative base,Jelating to an evaluative dimension or ,loodn~' . ~
badneu " [p. 270). F eather'(lQS2) d~ew ,t bis c.onelu·sion hued on derinltto~ . by •
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other au thor~ who defined motives and values in a very similar manner. He Dot ed
that Rokeacb (1979) considered values to be hierarchically organized and
<, . M, CI.Uaud.(IQ'IJecesldered motives to be bi"",bl"U, erg..iaed.
Blum and McHugh (HI71) took issue with the view of m~tives ItS - casual:
. anteeedeat variables to beha~ior&l events. T hey suggested that "to provide a
motive, then, is to formulate a situatio n in such a way as to ascribe a motive to
an actor ~ part of his common sense knowledge, a motive to which he was
. oriented in 'producing the action" .(p. 100). Blum atId McHugh (l(J71) sugg~te<t:=
that motiveS are a "grammar of application" for the ' categorization loq problems
which members regula rly resolve, methodi~all; produc:ing t£e organizatio n of their tI
'every day CnVI!Ollritento [p. l Os). ' Their use of motiv~, bll.S;C ~lIY , is an aspect of
the theory of definit ion of situation concerned with the. just ification or plans of
adio~ .
. Summary . From a review of related literatu re, it is clea r that there is Dot a
unanimous agreement , about the ' relationship of motivation to the intera ction
model. The re ate, hnwever, eemmon elerneeta which ' link moti vation to
pred bpoenon s and suggest tha t motives are, in fact
L
a component of the
,.¢edillpositional st ructure as it "is formulate d in thill resee rch. Both are
hierarchica lly st ructured systems . -Both-are antecedent to deci8ion-maki ng. Many
wrlters consi4ei motiva tion to be re lated to:eonstructs sueh as beliefs, values and
attitudes wbicb are co~sid~red compo~ents of pred~positions. Tbere fore,'motives
can be cOnsidered an inte(l'al part of thepredispositional etr uetu re of individuals
and, &J such, .would be ,an important par t of the interplay with th e objedive
situation. This in turn will aIfed the definit ion of the aituatiOD and tbus the
bcbavior of the individual.
Th e Q-Sort technique was originated by Stephenson in 1053 and hilsseveral
advantages for investigat ing att itudes, beliefs, values and motives. In a Q-Sort,
items-with each item. usua lly placed on a card- are sorted into grou rs along a
conti nuum. In a forced Q-Sort , the number of cards placed in eac h group is
usually predeter mined to app roximate a puticular frequency distribution.
Jahlonski (1983) state d that "the variables in any Q-Sort are ordered or
scaled rela tive to each other with respect to a epeeific criter ion, with a specific
subject ss a frame of reference. It is hasic&ilyan ipsative measu re' (p. 33). Being •
an ipeadve meas~re, th e q..So rt provides person-centered dat1 in numerical form ' 0.
wbicb is available for analyses.
Jahlon~k i (1'1183) further &t~ted th~t the whole Q-Sort procedur e "is founded ,r
on a basic vocabulary, thus making it essent ial to caref ully choose items for ~ach
card" fJ38).. ~itt'enbor~ (HI6l) main~ined tba~, prior · ~o 1'1160, items lacked
st ructure and seemed to bave been .L'lsembled informally. The result wM
uncertain analyses.
Later atudies attempt~d to' ~emedf th'is pioblem . Kerlinger (1066) pooled
items from several related lists; the Allport-Od bert list of 18,000 traits , Barr .',
. list , and C~&1' ter'li an~ Waples' list . Kerlinger (1066) ult imately e.ll~ed up with·a
00 item Q-Sort after evalua t ing a list of 4;00 adjet:!tive:s using aueb eriterie, as
validity, applicability to the teaching situat ion, I~k of amb iguity and non.
repet it ion. Kerlinger u..d 36 judges, all with educator statu ' a:t d iffere nt levels of
tC'8ching: proressors, ele~eDlary and secondarY \eachers, p~ochiaJ ach~l
teacheu atId military officer teachers.
Sonta s: (HI68) ecnetrueted an 80 item Q-~rt u: 'me.., v e perce~tio~ s: ', of I .
. \ desirahle teacher .h,haviors.., ODe bundred and aeventy·five ite rm were drawn
from the literature in four areu: (i) 'teachlng subject matt er (2) int erpersonal
~-_.-
. - " ,
r3.
relatione (3) autbor i tY·~,eipli l1e and (41 ncrmative-sccial, Fiv:' judges,
knowledgeable in test constr uction end ed ucational theory, examined the items lor •
velidit y and da rity. Ite ms which. could not he classified in ODe 01 the fou r areas ,
or were· DOt considered teacher be havfors or were Dot dear were 'r ejected. Twenty/ - .
neme were assigned to ea ch category, giving ~O items in all .
In ,II. vali~ation - ~tudy of th e structure of see!..1 attitudes,_Kerlinger (1972) "
" used two Q-Sprts. One Q.Sort, used previously in II. studY,by Smith , (cited by
\ K erlin ger, 10721 wa:s "1l. 60 it em strue.tured Q-So.rt o! libera l. and Conservative
\Uitudes . The otber was called the - Rererents Q-Sort - . Th e sources used to • \
obtai~ it ems for "this Q.S~~~_lU~ tre ati ses -~ conser: ..t ism and liber alism,
telts -on edi:lcation~ Phil~Twspa.pei: editorials, m&.«azi·ne and journal
~artides and existing AttitUde, sea . Th e ~D&I Q-Sort had 'SO items. No mention\ "
wa.s mad~ of t~e criteriA',used, t be metb 'fds'jr th e indiyiduab -employel.l i:ri its
eoustrueuoa.
---Housego ~nd Boldt (1078) produced ~ 6O.,item Q. Sort . An original pool of
over 100 neme W llo$ generate d by 'principles" teachers, and studen t teachers using
th eory and pra~eal etperie~ce. Th ese items were then examined by tour fa~~l ty
members to ensure validity, result ing in a reduct ion to a 60 item Q.Sort.
..
In determining whether the Q.Sort ' which results from the item - sel~c"l ion
process is useful, t be reliability and va.1~d i ty of the instrumen t have to be
eoneidered.
Th e reliability- ~r Q.So3"'1tstr umentll i,'or ten demonstr at ed through ~he test.
retest method . Th is is otftit ned when - t he same rneuuring instrun!e nt is 'Pplied
en. two oecu ioDl to th e s&me sampJe of . individuals...and th e scores r.rel
--- wrre latedl - (Ffr~80n , -1 ~76'PA.27-r.-Tb~ortrd~~I~b)'C~--­
Kerlinger {1966}, and Housego and Bold~ (078) a!l 'U8ed th e test--retest method to
establish tbereliability'oftbeir inst ruments .
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. Validi ty. typical ly hl.ll not bftn ..ddr~ in the stud ies iDvolving Q-Sorts
. ' . : (Wittenbor n, HIIU). Jablonski (1983) suggntfd tha t this mar be a funct ion of the
r p,..etic~ or miDim~ rtporti~l of item pool develcpmen t. One of the te'"
I • . .....
, ffSUtCht n _be did deal di rectly with validity. "' at Canian o. Shit st alM in ber
study th at "tbe validity of the sort wu eslablish d in th e process of its
const rudioo" (p. 011 u th e items ald ·I . ·u t' del'doPN to ecejesee with ..
i p.ri~tul.r thfOJY. Yet , Caggiano 11'170) Wall tcreed to admit th at · wbether Of DOt.I th e tbfOry i~Jr is ".tid is the question basic 'to !be whole 5t~dJ · (p.91).
•
I
Assuming validity a.nd reliability of &n inst rument and considering il!! USI."5,
nne problem orten uso d.ted with" this ty~ of meeaure is th at th~ rank ing of
; i~ems cr.eates an item inte rdepe ndlmcy. . J::Ie~ c~ , .once .. part icular. 'i ~em is ranked,
I
another is l utomltically d isplaced. ~uch dlSpll cement masks. ~lrre rences tha t
co uld be' presen,t. While th~ iJ cer tainly .a problem in lOme instlnces, it need Dot
\
aIWIYS be tbe cu e.
, . blo"k; (1m ) ~b~'"" ,: . , '0"" ;0'''' ' ''':0' ' 000 0' items leeds ,,,.,,
I to specific theoret ical situl Lions - in whicb cert&itl elements may be perceived as •
I encroacbin! more on I d~iJion th in othe';- (p. 35). Th us, once an ekment is
I considere;l to be of create r importance it s ntomatlcilly disp la.ces elements of .
1ll'SMf impo rtslCt.
WlIelher th e Q-Sort should be forced or GOrorced h': abo creat ed
eo nt ro1"ersyill lb, reseu ch li1.tr~ture {<?ohtD,_HITS; Li1"soO I Dd Nicbob, IO~I. In
the uoror,ced .ort , tbe subjeet has ibt optio o of distrib utiDs the items as he sees
fit . The forced sor t requires that tbe itenu be IOrted in a peeeoeeeieed frequeocy
distri bution . Block: (ltl&6) commented tha t · eac b type Or. sor t ~ends itself to
pa r ticular' situltioos,tat ins :
_ _ -,-_ _ --T--_---:T~b e~"ll torced_lpp rolC!h__b_desi r lble_iD_those_ti~i1 ls ta li c es .. her l! tb.-~"'--"'-­
scele sl'pl rl tlon of items is important l i d tbe ordering of the iwrru · is •
held to be irreJeunt .or Is in fl ct uodi llereotilting...tbe forced approach
is mor e userul wbe'nltem order is jud ged. of pl ramount lmporta eee.
(p.402).
" ;>
" .
I
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Block (1056) alsostated "the fort ed Q-Sort method appeared equal or superior to
the natural UDror~~ Q-Sort method " (p. 402). . .
Some wr iters have lLlgued whet her a rcreed choice should be a rectangular
or quasi-normal dist ribu tion; yet , Livs?D and Nichols jlOS6j observed ,that · ther~
has been ao almost ~xclusive use of a"quasi-normal distri bution for (t he Q-Sor t "(p.l~). Livson and Nich?1s (1056) rou~d that the use of ' a r~taogular ...... .\ .
distribution did DOl significantly arrect reliability of Q·Sort information, but later
resear ch by Sontag (HI68), Kerlleg er (1970) and Caggiano (1070) indi cated that
~se of a qu~i'Dormal dist ribut ion has remained prevalent. The most li!lj,ely reason
b~fng that t he rectangular dist ribution requires "the maximum possible 'Dumher or
in'ter-i tem discrimina tions· {Lin on aDd Nichols; IM6) . Th us it is a mo;e di!l'icult ' -
sort.
Summary , ' Q-Sort methodology is eo~sidered to be very us;ful rcr
"invest igatIng pred is,posi tio~"s. TypieallY' ,t he sUbjeet ·orde rs..t~e ite,?,s on.th e sort
, along a continuum in, i. p~edetermined distributio n, Sue£. a rcreed procedure is
useful i!1this research in that the relat ive value or the items-is important in the
detision-pjaking precess. Reliabill ty of a q.Sort. has typically been establ ished
using the test- retes t method. Validit y of aQ-Sort has been establis hed on ,the
h&!lis or exper t opinion ~nd item selection.
. /
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r: Chapter 3 /
\ METHODOLOGY "
3.1. Intro,du cto ry Ra t ionale
Analy~ i, in the context of this resear ch , might bet ter be conce ptualized .as
th~ develo~eDt or theory grounded in the research conducted. On a th eoret ical
level, arguments for this type of ~pproacb i; social psychological research have
been made .by laDY, including those who follow the methodolo gy of symbo lic
int~radionism as expounded by Blum en «(gao), 1Yho ta kes , th e e~r1ier v,.ork~ or
G.H. Mead.1!(193'( ) as his starl in, point.
Rel.d ing i peeirically to the epl piriclll rationale tor dealing with subjective
reality and essoeleted qualita tr,.e. data, there is a well-earabhshed body or
literatu re in th e grounded theory tradition , for _example, Glaser and Strauss
(1967). Focusing sp~cific ally ,on education, there is th e Canad ian reseereb by
Mart in (lg78 , ~g82) and Stebbin s (19?~_-1'Jle · ess~~se oC' th e approa~h is to
discover how dirrerent people int erpret the world in which they 'live. through the
inte rpretat ions of th e _subject ive meanings which incijviduals place on their
actions, and discovering the subject ive rules Cor these act ions, Th e approach
requires a continuo n8 int~rpfl;tation of the' st ream of soc:ia! interaet ioft; using the
CuD range of information in the inte raction, Th is requirement disqualifi es event
coding and time interval' aampling lIS a methodology, as they simply can~ot
-----'.- - provide-data-whieh---wiU-caphlre-the-eomplexity-uHh-e-interlldi on.
A log; or electronic record , provi~e the only reMOnable means of preser vi~g
,. . ",-. '
the d.at a in etudlee oCthis sort. Th e only test or the quality of the da.ta is in the
~_ .."
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interpretatioD8 which it yields. If the interpretations make sebe" i ~ th e eonte,xl
observed, validity claims made for the data can be said to be justiried (Glase r and
Str auss, 1067). . !
0-"'"
3.2. Overview or p~edure
For . this research three elesercems were selected Cor observation from 7
schools .-~n th~ g.rea.te~t. John's, Ne~rOUDdland area." Ea eh was an elementary
(Grades 4-6) elessrccm chosen on \he basis of the mot ivational system of th.e
teacher as determined by the result! obtained from,a Q,Sort admi,nistered 'all
elementary teachers in these.s chools. Teachrnl;were ranked accord ing to th~
<, • scores in each of the three motivational cat,.~riJpThe teacher w~o, both' best \
. ' represented the cat egory and agreed to 'pn t icipate, was chosen. One ' was a .
deficiency motivated teacher , ".'hos,e needs were met p.rimarily by students; one
was "defidencf motivated teache r, whose needs were met primaril y by ~thers.;
and , ~ne :-vasa growth motivated teacher.
These classes were then observed over a 17.day period which allowed
approximately a week's observat ion in each.class. The observat ion focused on the
Iater aetion between the siuden~ and the teacher 'and concentr ated specifically' on
the hehaviotll hy which students ionue'nce teeehers.
The data was coll«ted by ,recording, in a log, the b~ha"ior which o.ccurred
during interaction in the classroom between students and the teacher. Besides an
anecdotal account , the observer ,kept' a reeord of his 'react ions &Dod impressions or
~hat had transpired in the classrooms, Thus , in a sens~. the aD·uysis of data was
ongoing thr ougbout the observation period .
In conjunction with third party observ ation , .interviews with both tea chers
&Dod stud ent,- were utilized· to collect data. Select ion or those interview ed was
. based Upon the findings during observat ions.
.Alte r the observat ion period" the in~Q'-m,tion collected On each,oi-.the
. '
ss ( ; --\
elassrcoms W IL9 organized and analy~ed to observe p~erDS a~cl. trends in the
interaction of eeeb class. The spee jfie behaviors used by studen~s' to i D~uencel
teachers w~ere also noted. Some ~~ the behaviors were inte.nded to inn~q.ce the
teacher while others appeared to be employed unconsciously. This determination
was based upon the interviews with the students. ' The classes were tbenG
compared "to each other to ascerta in existing differences related to . the
motivatioDa l ~tructu res oltbe ieachers.
3.3 . The e~oice of cl 8lSlIr~mll !;.
3.3 .1. mltlsl sam ple -.\
Initi!Llly, the Q-Sort was administered to S4 elementary teachers, Irom seven
schools in-the greater 51. John's area, T he purpose or the sort was to evaluate the
primary 'motivational category or each teacher.
T he. observer met with the principals in each. of the schools to explain bow
the Q-Sort was to he administered. .T bey, in turn . gave the Q-Sort to their
teachers and instructed t bem in the procedure for its completion, III addition to
I I ' .the verbal ~9tr~ctions, ;"ritten instructions were atta ched to the Q-Sort. T hirty-
three of the firty-Iour Q-Sorts were return ed to the observer.
3.3.2. Q-Sort ~" .
T he Q-Sort was lour pages I.ong. Th e ; \ pap;e consisted of instructions.
T he second consisted of a set of" blanks arranged along a . co lltin uu~, to
approximate a normal distribution. On the last two sheets were the 18 it ems to be
sorted (See Appendix A for a copy). T he subject9 were req.uired to ran k th!se
items along the continuum in a forced sort .
/ .
\
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3.3.2 .1. R~asolLl r Of' ullng Q-S or t met hodology
A Q-Sort format ha.d been ebosen beca use it was felt to b! eupertcr to oi ber
quest ionnaire forma ts for the purposes of tb is stu dy. It forced 'subjects '0choose
wbjeh items were m~t or least like themselves. The items had to be pla~ed a~g
a. tODtillu':,.m in & rlX~_ patt~rri .wbich resu lted in th e maxirpum discr imina t io n
between categ o ries {Block, 19561. In deciding an ite m was most like oneself, an
item of lesser impo.~ lance was placed tower ~D.. tbe continuum. • T his " .
ill terdepelld enc~ .of items was considered to be an asset in .categorizing (each~rs, :
into motivat iona l types . Th e i lems ' r~nked bigh est indicated the behaviors whlcb ,;
were most impor~Dt. to the sU~ject . end thus, it allowed insigbt into hierarchical I.'
order of tbe !lubject's~ivationaI 5t ru c tu re . · ;
Th e quasi- norma l distrib~Hon was empl~yed because it W~'I~s.~- ~ffic~t fOf'
subjects . A r ectagular sort requires tbe max imum Dumber of discriminatioris
( (Livs<iD & Nicbo~ , 1~56 l ; still, it was felt th at -the edvanreges gaine~ by usin~ ,'a
recta ngular sort would be less than the loss caused by teachers refusing to .ta ke
the ji me to comple te the Q-Sott . •
3.3 .2 .2 . I~tn ' se led ion
..
\ The ite~s used w ere developed witb the assistan ce of 18 judges, includin g
f\erbers, ~ad,:ate students, r~earch assistan ts and p ro r~rs. T hese peop le
. served in various capa cities, at various times. Many helped genera te ite ms. Tli ey
crit iqued items r;e ner~ted by the researcher OD tbe basis of his resear ch. Som e
served as subjeets for '.!initial drafts of th(l' Q- Sort, th~n gave feedbac k o~ the
proced ure atid 'on individual items. Th is method of it em selection is in' keeping
with that used by o~ber reeearebers such lIS K erlinger (UI66), Sonta g- IUI68) and
Upusego and Bol dt,(1978). • . -I,
, Eacb of tpe items was a description of b ehaviors which_th e resear cher, and
judge, 'considered typical of ODe 'of the three tea cber ca tegories, Initiall y, lists of
' teacher h~bavio" cOfllidered ,to be ' typi'c ally ,~oti va t ed by one ,~f the th; ee
"
eetegories of need s, were generated... T he list for each of the catego ries was then
evalua ted e,.ecordin g to two
l
criteria . First , the behavio;, needed to be those which
would typically be motweted by only one category of needs sat isfaction so as to
effectively, dirr erentiat e between teacher types. Thu s, if a behav ior could be
motivated by eithe r powth needs n.tisfa.etion or defieiency needs satisfact ion by
students , it was rejected . Seeond, i t'~as considere d importll.o.t thft some uem s Dot "..
appear more att ractive than alhe D. Th e reason for tb is caution wai 'tha t teache rs
milb t chooSe c.ertain items' beclIyse they perceived of them lJj tieing more valued
" the researc~er.
T he result ing items w~re orglUlited into a 9·80r t rorm~t and given to people
who bad Dot partitipated ill the generat ioll of items, Mter doing the scrt, they
. , ' . .. ", .
evaluated e~c:h item on its c:larity and the degree to~ which it reaee te~ th~
motivat ion for ' engaging in" the behavio r, T he items were then · reword'ed,.if
neeeeser y, or replaced. Ultimat ely a poole of 18 iterg.s .- & for each of 'the 3
utegories - wee develop~ , ;.~ Eaeh i~m was considered to be indica tive of a \,r
par tit ular motivational ori en tati~~ , Th~ Q-Sort may be seen in Appendix A, ~
3.3.3. Analysis or Q-SoH 'r elulb
Al ter admin istration of the sort , tbe t esul~ were iallied. Subjects obtai ned .....J
a score in eee b of the th ree catego ries, Once the Q-Sorts had been scored, the y
were chec'ked by a second par ty. The sa me check ing procedu re was r~ llowed
when ente ring the data into the compute~ for aO.ll.iysis.
Looking at table 3.1. it can be seen tha t ihe &ttident·m otivated scale
'. .
dominated the sort, The raw score meata.oas ove r 4.6 points higher t'b.n eithe r of
_~ -.Jt..be..iltheueal"" Furthe r t b ..,tandatd deviatio n-for --the,student .seale Wall smaller
thaJ the othe r two 'sea les, This iDdieat~ tha t overal l the subject: scored high on
tb e stude llt seal e with Iew being extreme ly low. T his could indicate one of two
tbfng3,
"--_ .._---------------- ------------
Ca t.' lory l&...~Scon Stuclard
"'. .. Du t . t. i oD
StQd. llt. 27.0 88 3.165
IiIotl yaud
I
Slp1f i~&Ilt
Dthn I 22. 643' • . 341
Woti,.. t.d
Growth 22 ~343 4, 151
' )lot1 1'au d
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0 ne ~b;Ii'Y . wu " " ~l 1m b. n l;D~id : b'" ~bi'h 'ev:' "0' ""
, tqdeut orifoutiq Q. This """ the cue enll lor those .. bo btd a ' troa~r
• affilia tion to ,DOt or th~ otber cate gories. Wh eo one cob.iden the~unt 01 time
a ~ucher spe ods iu CO~lact with sto dellu an d /or the usual mo(ives r~ dec:idinli to
eD~; ~be t.ethiDI p ro tessioD, this would ap~ar \0 be a IoJic al ·assum~ttOD.
" > " " "" \ '
Aoothu possibility was that the q.. Sort did not a«ur..~IY 1itrerenu.~
bel_ee Dthe thrn ~.Ugoj.ies, Ii.t wio&: tbe scorn ill lav~ror the It.u deD~~ot i Vded
" scale. T his -would m Ull t hat the i~lIlI cons idered Indi cative of a 'tUd IDt-ofitDted
teac her were more a tt ra cti ve to ·I ubj~~. ' . \
. In te~m~ of in t'~rpreti;r; the eeores, ~t meallt t hat at udent-direct d t~acbeu
were""" dirfereDtia ted from.the ~the; eate~CoIlVefle l! , teal1hiln in the \
otber. two tate sod es were leu purely either I fOwtb or . ignifi,I nt others
" I Imotivated. .
;
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10 order-to eliminate scaling dirierences between the .thr-:"scores, the.r a.w
scores were ,t hen conve rted into "lltaud ard scores! , (see' Appendix" :B ro~ table o~ :
raw and stan dard scores). Two furtber calculat ions were carried out . The ti rst
was tbe'6i[ference between-nc b raw score and tb,e average of tb e-eecoad and
thi rd intra-individual scores. The seeoed was th e difference between the ·second. "
and third scor es. The results of these ealculat jons cali be Iound in Appendix C.
• 'I· . - .: . v • _ "9 ,. . ' , " .... ~
• T.lle m~imum overall difference! betweell a ~el'SOn 's highest .s~~Dd~~ ~core, , _
and hb /ber seecud . and third scores were the primuy criterion for choosing ( ' .
teachers . Howev"" the value or this seorewas q~aliried 'by ebe sim.i1'a~ity ll/!t~eet , . :
the second and' third 'seores: Th e re ason lor th is qualifi eat kln ,wl$ that ai~ il~ritr '
betw een the second, and ,third high'est aeores~ indicative that ' the person, ~as , .l '
~ore..like the category in which be se~r~o highes t, Th:~waa ~' IUDetion'''~1 th e '
ipslI.tiv ityol th~5e~le, . . , : /
": ...
. , Several or.the bi gh scores we~e 'l'ejecied because th~ sUbj~ts taught' in a.'
!ch~1 using an open classroom lorma! . I! was~tbat tbis emJlh~i:I :,!"o~ ld
cont aminate theirieores on the Q.Sor t. furtb·er,. the classr~m st ruetu re wou ld
inter lere witb eomparision.s between the three classes . . " ~
I • -ltaldl rd.KOre_!rl. eeere , rnelll' nlJld lr d devill.ioa
,
3.3 .4. The three c1~ea chosen
_ , . . o r tb~s"e remaiD i~, thre e teach~rs wer~ a~proa<:he~:, Th e sign iliea~t'oth~s ~
... motivated teacher bad ,'rank ed higb~~ in his , categorY,;>.the student motiv~ted '
teach er had ranked h i~h~t in his eate-gory; and; th e: g;~"""th motivat~ ~e~ehei
h~d ra nked lourth bighest in his ~atego;y. jrhree tee ehers ,all ked highe~ in the
growth motivate d.cat egory, but had been rejected bet~a~se th ey. t.8uOgbt in 8 sch'ool
""V' ~;th ~ 0' " el..ercom r" mal.) -
Th us, th e ,samp,ie was limi t~ to: three <:lasses: Thi s a~lowed II IOD~er 't~r~ .
obier~atioD tha n would hav e been possible ir more elesses were included, Longer
--'-- ..,.. ~--- • •• 0
- I. •
,
. "; .
...
~
te rm observa tioD pro vided !jl1a.ta which was more nat ural: t hat ill, t he stu dents eed
t eacher bad the opport unity to become comforta ble wit~ t he' ebeerver 's presence.
1.D addit ion, it provided more. 'opportunity to observe th!, entire repertoire of
behaviors. Possibly the strongest benefit or limiting the number .of c1assroo~s
observed ~as that it allowed the observer to view th e patterns of behavio rs which
varied from day to day. 10 short', this m~afIt that mote in depth and v~ied data'
was eoll ect~d on eacb of th e classes,
3.4. Observ at,!on tl'ain!n g
To prepare t~ the job of observer. the researcher practiced in tW?
classrooms. , ODe alld one half hours were spent in each class room . The purpose
was to provide In oppo rtun ity to overcome awkwardness lIS ao obs erver and to
gaip a better ewareness of the types or ~;hav~or to look for while in the
classroom.
The practice helpe'd~vcrcome the 'initial shock caused by the sheer volume
of behavior to be observed. It also prcvlded an opport unity to realize several
technical dirt'icliities tb,at would h:ve impeded 'observations d!lring th~ a~t llal
research. For example, the need.to situat e oneself to euble a vi ~w of the
students' rad al expressions became evident as tii'~ teachers observed reeeted to
~ students' fad al eXPlessions. The importan ce of noting t houghts and implssiolls
for ' later considerat ion was realised as the ob~erver atte mpted to recall his
impressions afler th e prect jee sessicne.
. .
3.5. Data collection
....'-'~-. .~
Th e collection of dala- occurred over a n ·d ay period through .ia-cless
ohsuvation. Half·d ay serions were observationed according to .A schedule .
arraog«l ,with the teac:he~s. Where possible such activities as a.ssernblies or Iree
periods were avoided. Carl and D~o were observed for 22 hours, while Ron was
observed (or 2&hours.
_.l_..,
" ( .
(
"
In , gent ral sense, tbe student heha.viou record ed were those which the
observer telt ' were designed to influence the behavior of the teacher. In more
specific terms tbey Ineluded students' sod a] reinrorcerrwft of tbe leac her I nd
behaviors ~bic~ i Dd i,~tly rein forced the teacher. In ~ddi tio ll , they included
. dlreet attempts toalter the bebevicr ortbe teacher through positive and negative)
~ Ieedbeek concerllihg th e content: structure and co~t rol 'or th e classroom. An
att empt was ~ade i;;make these iD te~pret at ions with in th e overall eoatext of the ..
classrccm situattce . '
Social 'r einforcement involved student behaviors th at t be observe r believed
the Leacher would find rewar ding. It included verbal behaviors such as praise of
the teacher or in", negative sense, criticism. It also included, nonverbal b~havior
. uch. as . miling, d ose ·physical 'proximity when talking, eye cont act and in a
nega.tive con.text, smirking, and avoidance of eye contact..
"·Behaviors which the tuchersappeared .to find indirectly reinforcing,
because they res ult~ in att ainment. of esteem and accept ance by s ignificant
others, were &Iso recJr ded. Examples of this were on-task behavior, compliance, \", .
_. and non-disrupt ive~avior. The negative categories or such behavior were art;
task behw lcr, inatt Jntlveness and disruptive beh~l' ior . Tp ese behaviors are not a
... complete description of the behaviors observed, but ser,:,e only to illustrate the _'\ .
types or behaviors recorded. • ~
In order to compile data on uch or the classes several methods were used.
. While in class, tbe observer maintained a ~I, in which ' a descriptive record of
behavior Wll8 kt pt as it occurred . The typCll or student or teacher behavior and
the r~ponses they elicited were described. Behavior which elicited no response
W&!l abo noted, when th e observer lbougbt it should have done so. f urther, the
' Pt rt icular time periods and subj«ls were Doted to ascertai n responses which
resulted (rom these vari.b les. This log served 118 a reterea ee for later dacriptioll ..
or bebavior and anaiysi!. •
~ .
"
In addit ion to the descnption of elessroom inter action , the observer recorded
his interpretation of what had' been obserVed,dur1ng l~eday. T his served es a
- ..
record of the ongoing'analysis of dat a. This was c~nsjdered necessary because of
the interp ret i,:c uat ure of the dat a analysis, and arlen served to guide the
• observ~ti?DOn succeeding days.
To g~iD insight into t he interaction process, interv iews were conducted by
tbe observer. The interviews were Dot formal or structu red , and were c~Dducted
pri~lUilY during the last, severa l d~Y5 of the observation period in treeum e and
ahe r school. Both teachers and students wer1 interviewed. Students were asked
about their peeeepricns of st udent teneeeee upon the teacher, and specific
methods tbey personally employed. An' :xte~sive interview was ecnd ueted O\'C T
several sessions with each 01 the teachers. The questioning centered on issues
which had .,isen dur ing the observa tion period. Th is involved questions ahout
why they had. reacted to eertain situ~tions in the class du ring th\ 'observation
period. Further, the general natur e of the classroom intera ction which . had -
occurred earlier in the .seh~~ year was discusse~: As well, more abstract issues
dealing with the teeeeer'e mot ivat ional str ucture were explored. Areas such as
ai.~, va lues, end goals were considered. -
Th en, in eacb 01 the e1l1SSes, rive st udents were chosen ror a briefer
'"' interview. 'Th ese studcn·t.s were picked to 'be representative of both high and low
academic students, and both teacher-oriented and .•tud ent-orieao&ed fs ludents.
Questions dealt with how they perceived their relationsbip with the teacher' and
their op inion ~ of classroom interaetioD.
\
j
.,
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Chapter 4
CARL: THE SIGNIFICANT OTHERS
MOTIVATED TEACHER
"" .
The first seeuoe of this chapter disc:ues conclusions dr:wn about Carl' s2-
predhpol it ion al nrutture" ~d. i e. hi~ra\'thlcl1 'orin . Nnt , ch, mannal'
. in "h l eh s tu den ts · used these predhpos i~illnl t o i nfluence him it
du c r i bl d. Evi chonce to support theae e oncluli6ns iI provided i n each secti on.
4.1. Carl's ~redl8pollltlona
Cui', predapce itices fell into tw~ main categories, First, he defined hiJruld t
as more - tr aditional- or "old fashioned" in his approac h to teaching. Th ese
terms were used by Carl as a rubr ic for a set -or predisposit ions related to
operat ing his class in a mauner which would gain approval from significant othen.
Th~e te~ded to predominate. A eeeeedeeup erpredisposftiollS concerned the
relationship he wished to h eve with students. . Th e pre dispO!Iitio DS will ...
discussed iD'lheir hierarchical order:
, .
• . .1.1 . PredL.pOl~ted to salalDS approval from alplnc:ut
ot hers· ·.. ' .
Carl perceived or sign ificant ot.hert as "his primary source or needs
lal iaractiQD. This predispoeit ion was rated bil heat in the t1ierarchy because it
erteeted ond d, m',oI,d Ih. oth",. Cu i .""d that " " b'" w'7'\m~'
importa nt m~mber. or tblt group. . Parent1! were also iDn uentia,' . whu~Vbe
' no :..:.;." ,•• 'm'... ud .. ,d... , ... I. .. . .. ,;, .uf,....... . . '
...
•
:\
..
principll.l and, eebool board administratoTll played a less importan t role. Th e
inn Ul;Dce or :;'"ui tieant otbe~~;;~Carl was eV iden ~ during..?~servat ioDS and w• •
further suppo r ted by statemeu't:swblch Carl made during th e in te rviews. " _
One way to gain accepta nce ~nd "respect from staU memberq is for the /
teacher to operate his elesercom tn.s ueb a way that it does not interfere with /
ctber classes. Thus.' major predisposition of Carl's was that his c1as1-ruDction
smoothly ,nd quietly. "f bis o'ot only involved :wiking quietly and en-tas k du ring
• class time , but alsom eant behav ing while at assemblies or during recess. I
. .3'; . ,, '
When asked to part icipa te in. the study, his one reservati on was t hat t~'' ) /~
cless wee noisier thaD his classes usually were in t~jfast. ,T his concern contin ed .: j
throughout ' the study as ,h, frequently referred to4fhis issue with the observer. t! i
was also II. dom inant tbeme th roughout ,'interad ions :with' the stud 'ents . He often i !
. . ' !
scolded them for talking or otber misbehavior. . ............. l
i
I
In order to facilitat.e control over tbe d&S8,Cui tende,dto teach the d&S8 a.s
a group and be rather direct ive in his approach . During observat ions tbere 'weee
I've;al~hen students did work ~gether 0; when Carl was work1ng witb
a.~up while the othen worked independently. However, soon after t~e noise
level rose, Carl reverted to a single group &Jlproacb.
~ " &
.When nsing such an &pproaeh , all work was ddne at the seme pace with
exa'anations being given to the w'h~le dw. Indivi'dual di'lferences were larz:ely
overlooked. For example, reading dWI!!I were conducted' with st udents in a single \
group. Typically, whe:6'be 'g1nning a new story the ~~abulary wu placed on the
board and discussed. Next the text was read aloud, with all the students~ing a
tufn . tthen the story was r~viewed and the question, from the text were, LUiped.
Carl's'percept ion that be wu being judged by signj(jcant otb ers .w illi also a
factor ~tributi~g ~' bis emphaiis ce tbe mandated curriculum. Car l explAined
that tuehers with the same grade eompu~il test r~ults. Th us, ~ his dw did
;,.... -
\ .
1
I
' I
I
/ :" , 11 ,.' • test , be eoastderedI' to b, ":'0 " :;0" " his teecbing. Further, '","
./ / ~ t h()lI gb be knew this was not a.vali d meas ure, Carl liked his slud ee ts' proje cts eud
- [materia ls to comp are well with t hose-of students in.othe r elssses. As well, Carl
I ' . •
;expressed concern that teache rs of the following grade judged him in eceo rdanee
ioo bow well-prepar ed his st udents were for I.~ ~i r grade. Hence, Ca rl sla ted tha t
[he emphasized 'th e cumulat ive·subjeds, .slIcb as rnalbematics and langua ge arts,!toward s .the end or the yea;. . ~ . \ .
1,
', / '
/ . '
V
i ~arl's desire for, approval (rom his -peers affecte d his predispositions
[concerning the mandated curriculum. Whi le the observer was presen t,.lit Ue wasi . .
'...i. [covered ot her than that pr escribed by the school board.
-1"/'. · ' " I ' 'I
'1" Geogrfpby , selene.e and health were co~ered pri~arilY byre~d ing .the text
j and dohlg qu~tions tram th~ t ext. In mathema ties stud~ts worked at the
~ 'exercises in the beck. Carl spen t a high percent age or etess time at th e boat~
~ expl ai n ing end correctin g work. ' The general pattern was to ecr rect homework,
illustrat e a new eoaeept and then assir;nseat work .
. " ...
i \ He defined hillgoals and object ives as those round in the teach ers' ma~uals.
IW hen inte rviewed, Carl stated tbat ,the guidelines he ~sed rOI teaching- wer e "the
goals and objectives outlined in tbe teachers ' texts ",
i ..L1" Carl also m ad.e it a prim~y goal to cover the manda ted curriculum. Since
be defined hillobj ectives as those found in the teaching manuals, it the st udents
' - . . -
exhlblted mutery ortbe materisl ~nd in' tbe texts, tben he felt that his jo b was
~orri pl ete. This bel~ef was bases! ~n't.be assu~pti~n,that each 'ieals curricul um
~Uilt upon ,the previous ye~ tbu s making it 'he cessary ;,~ see tbatltudents bave
a stto~g foundat ion b~rore att~pting the following YeB.r 's work. " •
. . . '" ,
\ .To some extent It was more importan t to complete th e curriculum tha n to
hav e the a~u~eti t5 understand the work".f~r insLance, when aj ~tudent was having
~i(fiC U ltY uDder~taDdi~g his work, Carl wou ld attempt, to help him., How~ver, if
•
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t hat stud ent wu uoablf to grasp that concept, and time was sho rt , Ca rl would ..
move on in order to finish the work. (While this was not the norm; it does
ind icate t b~t the predisposition. to erripha,siu complet ion 'Of work was, in some
inst ances, st r!>uger than meeting the inte rests of the student .} Anot her exa mple is
.the way in which humorous, oU·tas k incidents were. dealt with. Carl sto pped
hum orous C?mmenl.s by st udents if they interfered with work . When he did allow
st udents to tell of a comical ineident, be quickly.got the class bad: on-task.
Th e fact tha t tea~hers compared themselves with each other perv~ded other
aspects of teaching. Since classes ·of. the same grade were placed in adj acent
rooms, noise level was a eonslderanon. The 'walls were moveable part it ions and
noise could ?thurd between elasses," On .u vtr a l oceesiona, a teacher from an .
adjoinint room,ca me in arttr a 'tuio n to ·apologetically inquiu il he~ class had
distu rbed Carl.
p ard , also dtn lled as a ~o~rct or needs graWicat ioll, were perCe i~ed by
Car l to rate himaceording to the students' work. Hence, Carl stated that he
liked stud ents to have "nice" art work, projects .and stories to take home. , Based
on ~bservations, th is did n?t motivale~him to' d~ · more thaD prescribed in the
eouree outlines. It did, however, ca us\! him to at tempt to ensure that th e work
sent home WlLS "neat and att ractive ".
. - .
. Summary. T his sectio o dealt with predispositions' based on reinfor cement
by sigo'meaDt others. Fellow teachers were the tint ecneem; with an emphasis
being placed en'erder, discipline and covering the 'mandated c.lurieulurg. The
parents were aDimportant secoDdu y concern, with aD errort being made to show
. evidence th at the children were worf ing in II producti ve manDer. .
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4 .1 .2 . P r edlllpo.lUonll coneernlns atu dent p~rteptlonl .
T here were several salient pred ispositions concerning bow Qatl wished to be
perceived by j}e's'tuden·ts. First, it appea red to be important t hat he be eeeepied
and respee~ by tb~ students. This w~ evidenced during th ~ observation period.
It stud-ents became interested in a topic, he pursued it with them. At times,
student contrib utions were orr-topic, yet Carl listened and responded. This
seemed to be a function of the ract that students were not passive, but gave
st rong soeial reiufcreement by responding to him with warmt~ inte rest. His
pace quickened , with his r~i al expres;;ions and voice tones beco~g more lively;
- He listened to perso n&!sto ries'about borne durin g free time . .W.hen students asked
to briog plants or pe ~ ten, eats, tadpoles - to 'cJu~ he allowed t~ de
Stil~1 be.t9ld the observer that is pra ctice w,u bothersome and that he tried
to discourage ii . In sho!t , h.e w ed to please .th~ students and gain their
-, appro~al.
In fa.ct, it was a goal Qr Car • to make ~ehool interesting for the students.
This emphasis wu,renected in ell. 's Q-Sort. .He gave a high rating to questions V
such as, -H students become in erested hi topics not in the lesson plan , I will
pursue their interestll."
To' facilitate e r elati~s~ p in which his needs were fulfilled, C~rl was
predisposed to eondoue a r. ir {mollnt of physical movement. Study~ could go
to the sharpen;er, to. the(:~r to lrien.M deskS. duriD("lieatwork without asking
permission. Many eete ed cJIWjust after the bell had gone and went to t be tap
to get a drink without uking. When ib~ bell w~nt for"'p;ym, music, or lunch,
. students would rush from tbei; atatll a.nd line up .t the door. It did not matte ~ if
Car l had not finished tal~ ing or tbey' had" not completed their work. If Carl
wlshed to ~o more work, h:fint- had to get them seated again or at least quieten
them down.
ru~tbe r, Cui liked ' to occasionally joke with students. He would make '
\/
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humorous comments or allow students to make them. lI is chuck ling and facial
expressions indicated that he enjoyed these occasion,. Ob servations and
comments by studen ts indicatetl tbat they liked t his and ap preciated Car l COt it.
Su mmary, So Cu i, while being pr edominan t ly sign ificant oth ers moti vated ,
was also studen t motivatea:--S~ude~t motivat ion wss jud ged to be secondary
beea. use it w~ usuaU;~ eVid e~ced wiD~::1~tbe context,of ~ebav rt.t...~hlch would DOt
conflict with significant others motivate ebavior. Allowing children to bring
"f' S to elese gained rewards from the 5t,dents, but it Wa.'!also very v isable to
'.i flcan t ~then. lVbile Carl W.OUI.d respo,D.d to st~ilent i~ !.@r~t .~~? listen to
st u e ts ' comm ents whid i were orr. task , be would not let t hem be too disr up t ive.
•:l.a'. Prediap os ltlo na cOllcernlns grow th 'motl~atlon ~
Carl did show evidence of growth motivat ion. He sta te d that he .felt ·
rewarded when students showed by thei r work tb at' tbey had le arn~ something
be had ta ught th em. However, observa tions ind icated that this w~ lower in ~the
hierarchy and did not provide m uch incent ive which affeeted Carl's leaching. For
instance, Carl used student inte rest to expand o~ the curriculum on several
occasions, but only where it did Dot inter fere with cOTerl.ng curr iculum or 'i f the :"
subject did not have " great deal of cont ent and hiler was needed.
• With i~ Carl's cl~r,mt individu als were able to meet t heir .~ eeds in II.
variety of ways. Before describing bo,:"" individua l students i~nuenced classroom
activity , 'f. descript ion of groliJl lnrlueece will be given.
I
!
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~ .2 . 1. G1'OUP Innutlnct!
A salient feature of this class was the existence of a · steering group ".
, Lundgren (1072) has used this term to refer to students whowere academically in
tbe 10.25 percenti le rang e, and paced the class through their i'nteraet ions with the
~ teacher. Th e a'Utlior believes tbis const ruct can be broade ned to refer to,a group
which, by its behavior, exerts influence ~~er ot her UriJectsof the'classroom
T he students in the steering group .weiby no means homogeneous, Y,el, as a
group, tbey dom inated interact ion in the class. Some in leract.ed with tbe tea cher
pri,!!ari ly on-task . Th ey direct ed many discussions, with Carl reacting to tb~ir
statements and _questions. During seatwork they would demand ind ividua l
attention by behaving in a disruptive meane r - walking up to t~e teache r, or
calling 'out , - Sir, Sir" •• so that at tim es Car! did D?t get ~ other people in the
class. Th e majority i"nteract~d- both 'on',task and orr·task. They initia ted most or
the intera ctions with th e teache r. In Cad , a general Ceature or this class ,was a
' high percentage or stud·e~ t.-initiati\ont, or , teacher-initiat ed contact caused
by studen t misbehavior. , ' .
. . .
Besides influencing the teacher, tbis . steering group influenced o th~r
students. Upon seeing'tbi s ?"oullgain the teacher 's at tent ion inappropriately, and
misbehaving ,,:ith lit tle consequence,others imitated them. Carl speeilieally cit ed
Scot~, Jerry and Adam, benevi~g that their disrupti ve beha vior s~rved as a model
for other~s tuden ts . .Student c~rilments all uded to this dynamd: •At first the class
~as shy , except for a lew, ... now we all speak ou t "; -Most people were real good~
••• DOW we talk quietly and get away with it "; -Whell j he ~acher got mad , they
{students J .used to ge't sooky lact childishlyj ,.. 0,': they ignore it .- S~h student
com.ments indicated that the change appeartd ,to--b,e a Cunction of thei :(udents'
. realization of Ca rl's to le ran c~ . .' ( -
T he prime result or the stef!ring group '~ .influence upo~ Carl a.nd t he cther .
students was the inconsistan t inleri ction 'pat tern which had developed over the
I
!
i t.
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year. .Carl explained that the stee rin, group's resistance in ecmplying to the
Dor ms be had atte mpted to impose , had forced him to beeome tolerant o f their
behavior. As ot her stude nts modelled the steering group's behavior, the incre ased
toleration generalized to much of the class. Still, such behavior continued to
bother Car l ..an.d he att empted to stop it. The tolerance appeared to be a matt er
. :of resigna tion to the faet th at he could Dol eont rol the ir b.ehavior.
.
During discussions, Ca.rl asked students to raise their hands berore spea king,
/ but, often, they simply called out. F requently . they were respoDde~ to if
cont ributions were " ~ons i der ed valid; that is, jud glld to ' ad/ 16 ' th~ ~pie .
Ccpversely.. if Car l jUd~ed the eonrnb uuon s to add -litt le, he C;d ~ ignore
them, and at t imes r~p rimanded the student. Ir this railed, Car l said be reso rted
./-'. to asking:speejfie people to answer' in' an e.rror t to 'get those speaking:cut of turn
to sto p and listen. During observet loas, the success or this tactic was' limited.
Frequently, ;r ~a ~tudeDt was asked toanswer a question; those' whom the te lfh er
was att empting to silence simp.ly repea ted t hemselves _. each t ime louder 1f thos.e
asked were s ~ow answering, otbers vo~teered the answer.
Still other times, out of frustr ,.t ion, t~ey were scolded for spea king C;;ut or
turn. Oeel iadiceted that he had to keep at "them mucb or the time: "Come on
.. now, settl~ down to work pleese'", "That 's eaou gb, qoo' t say a~y t b i Dg else
today ", "HlMr)' up and get your books cut , 'We only have 20 minut es lert" .
. , .
Whethe~' Carl chose to respond to raised hands, to allow students to call
out, or to pick people at random, would vary . . Ort en th e procedure cha nged
partway through a session. He laid the obs erver tb At his usual prac tice, in past
yeu s, ha.d been to have student!J ra~e th eir band s. Th is had worked well,
however, thi s elese persisted in co~tribu tin g out,or turn .
Furth er, 'Whilehe made it clear that contr ibutions should be on-top ic, he
.sometimes la tened to orr. topic stateme~ts . .Humorous atdements were aomet i.mes
condoned an~ s;omet imes rejected. Thus inappr~riate acti on; were sometimes
rewarded ; and hence, they were.eoatiuu ed.
,
I
I
Tbus, Carl bad dealt inconsistantly with the steeri oup by randomly
.....reinfordn g their behavior and causing it to persist . Furt her,o,t r students in the
d~hAd modelled their behavior so that it had g:oen lized to the ~.
In tbe context of Car l's predlspositlouel structure, the inconsist.e y n be
interpreted as a con l'.!ict~: i~ ter ests. Carl desired the dass to 'be orderly and
disciplined. However," constant detentions and punishments are generally
considered a sign or poor control. If Carl 'were to pursue sueb a course, the
opinion of -.significant others might be adversely arrecte4. Besides this, Carl
i~dicated that .in his opinion, I!ITorts to attain a ~'mootbly functioning class bad
become counlerprod'uctive to curriculum coverage. Jo Addition, Carl desired to be :
accepted and respected by students. He st ated tha t he liked beiDgwith children.
• He ~iLd a very pleased expression when)~~~ents responded warmly to 'him.
Hence, Carl bad defieed the sit uation as r!quir!jg him to he l eni~Dt; and yet , he
considered .this an inadequate solutio~. rTh~~e(ore-caf~ld fluctuate in the
manner ill which he operated his clSf~. _.. ..... ( .
. i
Th'e e1&SS as I: whole exerted Iarlueaee in C?ther ways. Students were
cognizatlt or doing some of these, bu"t were unrognizant of others. One method,
using Carl's prede postuon toward gaining ' ap~ro~al or students, ~aS to
persistently petition Ceel. . An uample of this occurred one arternoon wben the
class m~lIaged to set an unplanned film, Adam bad ~ked several times ir they
could see a film during the afternoon, but Wls told "no" each time. Ultimately
they. viewed &---~ .ElI:erpls from student inte rviews indicated , that - t~ is
occasionally occurred: "we nag him to do something ... sometimes he S-iVes in";
and, " if we ask before class he will so{lletimet cha.nge".
... Obtervations indicated that the tea.cher was willillr; to accommodate
1
I·
, .The' results or stu~,n,t interes t were r ident. Topics which interested the
class w~re expanded u~n: T~is might be a pro&lnged di~culSion '''ith more
oppor tunity !or student .p art icipation. It could mean . pin-orrs such ~ ar t
adivit iea; heiDi: read to from books o,n the subject, or small writ ing w i(llmen ts,
'This was illust rated during a reading period, the, class became interested in the
central c~~racle p of th e story -' a ta.lking rock;,80, [or art C arl had ,th e ,' luden ts~
A vatia tio on tbis t be~e combined direct requests with eegauve
reinforcement. - Making a deal with the tea chero- was how one student phrased
it. Students agreed ~. he quiet and attentive. in return ro~ some request. 'One
contrac t was to sculpt soap carvings in art. On another afternoon, 'they
contracted to bave : spelling bee during the last tweD~! minutes. ,rrb'iscont ract
went unfullilled because the stud ents d id Dot remain quiet , which was their end 'of
the ,bargain.) T hus; the teacher ioformally bargained with -stud ents to redu ce
_ mebehwior. This insta nce involved Carl's strong , predisposition "for a quiet,
orderly classroom. . ' \
"\
se
students: re~uests if ~hese could he accomplished with out interfering with other
obje.etives , ! Ialed to pll!u ing si niricant atben. For instaDce, the unplanned film
was related- to the ,unit , b scheduled' Ior a l ater date . T hus, it was in keep!ng
with Clrl 'l'i1 esire ~ e' vertheeurriculu~.
(
lntleen ee was ~lso _achie~ed throug,:positive reactions to ad ivities , and .
topics they l iked. At times when, Carl int roduced a worksheet the class went
·Y aa aa. : . One worksheet received a clap Once worksheets were handed out,
the class worked qltly It IS hard ~ eeum ete how much ~havlor '
influeaeed the teacher; howe-ver, it was obvious tha t 'he liked these reactions. He "
smiled 'wben ~tudents cheered and would look at th e observer, his eyes twink lin&t
with delight , M tb e students quietly appli ed them~~lves, he ' relax~ in 'his
dealinp with them. Student int erest wu both directly and indirectly satisYying.
It was an indic atio~ or 'approval "f~m students, and also', it was con~ered ,~
i~portant goa l or teaching by significant oth ers.: ..
j
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bring rocks, paint on faees" stic on, hair,"'ind create names lor their characters .
The bistoriu l ligure, Geor ashington Carv er, ~lso generated" dW .interest.
The teacher (pu'od and reM! them his biography. Then in science, the class grew
peanuts since it,was his W~k with peanu ts that gained Carver tarne. .
, ,
Such teacbing activities can be interpret ed in two ways. .First , ~bey' can be
considered as thet products of 'prceess-onented teachipg ,_with 'C arl using the
stuJents' int~rest -~ ~ ic;~~dation to build upon. S~colld , 'the,jllc~~9v~ . .
following such a COUlS e"' can be considered a function of deficiency needs . \ "
fulfilhnent. Thi s'WDuld result ' from student feedback and approval by peers for
•. = ~ . ' . '
introducing such high interest activit ies. , Since these teacbin.g activities were a
• lower pri~rity thaQ ·other predispositions, such 'as curr iculum coverag~: themore
likely explanation is that it was pr~arily tht second interpretation .
. " ," ,dea"w",~, 'b;~ ~;w",'."m.,' rbeb."oni".r.",wb, bY"ot".;"' .
. drinh. . Many of t~m arr ived just &fter the bell went ~d line4, up at the tap . .
When asked about this, Cui expla.ined that it WAS more trouble to bave them
line~ ·up. at the fountain in, the hall or nagging him for dri~ks th~ough",u ~ ~ I~.
Hence, it gained student acceptance', reduced disrupti on for ~e.achers olf corrid.or "1
dut y and -redueed negative reinforcement in class. ) .\ ( .
--'.2.2. Ind ividua l Inn.eDce
. . lP . . .
On an- individual basis, ' students met their. personal needs th rough '
interac;tion ~j;b the teacher. Accordi;g to the student ~nd h~ goals,.thejleb~vior
... was very' different . To illustrat e thii a refrese~ tative samp le will be descri~d .
•Scott dorninated'e1~~m' interaetion,obtaining m~re tha n J,,!ke as ~~I:; .
. .. . . .,(
te!ch er con.ta c~ as any otpe.r 'student,· ~ D'trinsJbe first sever~ .a.~io !l.9 : he • . .-
continually made remark. to the observer. If .Cerl left the room, Scott vlaited
.. other students. When Carl was in the room, Scott te D.~;d to seek)is at tention.
TO"do so, besides m~behaving, Sco ~t .made rn~y . on·~k tom "':l.ents. It i gn~red~
..
,.
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• he. repeat ed a ec mmeet un til he received a response. .At tim es, Cat! reprimanded
/ • him for this pract ice; at ether times, Carl acknowledged him. One reason for his
a&kllowledlemelli was th at -Secu's comments were usually ~elevan t - though not
alw&,ys. So'!!etimes, if the orr-lask comments were humorous, they were accepted.
-USUlllythough, Scott.ls?rr-ta:;k comlVen.tselidted a negative response.
) .\
.', ..
Thr ough such behavior , Sc:ott satisfieJ his needs. His comments gl'oined the.
atvot ion of the te~he r an d the class. Even when spoken ttl for misbehaving. he
achieved his. goa l which "as to' .gain 'eu ee ucn. · Whe!! singled out, Seen -would
smile at. Carl 'and/or look about the class ~ith a huge se.lr-satisfied grin to make .
sure be haq been noticed.. ~Ilce, ~b~le reaaih~ abo ut the mou.th in health Si ot t
blurted: "l have a big mouth! " In s p.~ing when they came to the list "'lJd
"steru'", Srott .said, 'Mr . James had to .be stern with us. - He highlighted his
disruptive behavior in eacb lnst ucce. 00 eac( occasion, the class and Car l '
" , I .u gbe~ . Pleased withbia success Scott smiled, at one peiDt bowing.
• .J {
The reason for Scott 's success in' ga~Oing eueuucu aod approva l ateared
twofold. 90e, he w.., persistant - a type gf ~e~ reinforcement. Carl would
respond ill ordej; to end th e disruption cause~ by his nl'ogging. Even as Car l sa id,
"Scot t , sit in 'your .se&:t1- or "Stop J l'oll::ing", Scott would continue his orr·tas k
behavior. Th is was a ne gative use or Carl's ·pred isposit ions toward ~Iassroom
orde r and on.t &S1c work.
Two, Scott' , sod .al skU(s,were"good. He smiled: , made eye fl;lDtad , and
1 . showed a geauioe interest in wha t Carl sa id. ru f!Jl,.tJ. he cObtribu~~~ to class
d iscu ~sions and,Was runny. Thus, Seou met Carl's need for stud ent sceeprance.
. . ' -
Leslie achieved simila r results, though on a smaller scale , She spoke out of .
. turn, ~hoth on· task a~d orr~~ask. JI~ r favouri te p a.~times were walking 'to the ta p
lor a dr ink eed talkinl with Tra cy.. These two friends exhibite d approxi mately
the same' I moun; ,of qb·task ~nd orr.t~k ,tlebavior While. in cla.(!; yet . they were"
t reated, very diUeren tly . T ri (y received harsher rebukes. Her ell-task behavi~r
->-{ 0 0_
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was.more orteeuoneed.eed stepped. She I~' su&essfuiiy.en gaged the tt~cher on'
t ask. The ditfereaces een be attributed to several facto rs noticed during
observatio ns. I ;' ,-
One factor was Leslits high:Ji.eademiJ stan ding. It'was 'reinroreed in
interactions wlth tb'e teacher. She said th ings like, · Cood , I got that one right."
T racy, on the otbe~b and , was of avera,; academic ability, and in Carl's opinion,
Dot performi ng at ber po tentia .l.
.' . ' J '. .
Tho ugb T ra cy was '" Dice girl, Lesh~ had a better SOCial demeanor. Leslie
was pieasant , m'ade eye ' ~oDta;t , 'smiled and was energetic. She ' gave the
i~pressioD of being very b~ppy . T hese traits were evidenced ill her .dea.1ifl«Swith
th e teacher. Onc e, after sbe had answered ro~ another st udent , sbe ~!.:gled , put ·
her hand\ 0 hf r mouth -. 3-'1 if it bad slipped out 0 - and said, "Oops, sorry."
T racy , on the othe r hand , smiled less,. and Iliade less eye cbotact. ..
, . ,
Furt her, T racy gave the impreselen or being less responsive to teacher
cont rol. It Leslie was told to sto p, she temporari ly stopped . "ibl'n Carl' s tone
·WIl.lI sharp, she was dose to t~a.rs . Tracy , however, would Iowekher eyes a~d
. I .
appe ar penitent ; bu't would soon be misbehaving again. Responsiveness to such
. behav.ior on Car l's part reinforces tbe fact that-:--to a degree, he was also stud ent
or iented.
T he {act th at Tra cy often came"to school with out her books, or without ber
homewf~k completed .Wll.ll cit:d by Carl as a source or irrit&tion. He said tha t it
contr itu ted to his eunude towards her, and that tbis wu aggravat ed by the tal''...
tlflll..t sbe always had a "mm sy" excuse.
I
In short, Leslie was more compliant. She gave more positive Social
. rei l'l rorccml'~t. Her work habits we;e better . Thu s, sbe gave more di;e; t and
indirect reinforcement, whicb resulted in her being treate d more lenient ly and .'\
s:ivl'n more att ent ion. li enee, while both &i!ls were e~~ally da rupt tve, Tracy was
. t reate d 1mle n ien t ~~ .a1'eccived Its:~cial reinforccment rrom the teacher. ?
- - '"- --- -
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• Anot her p oup . 110used the h i eber's desire fo r quiet , o rderly bf'b.. io,"aDd
K~emic acbie..emtD~ to produce interactions patt tr D' which met their om s.
T his group compliH to these ~ttru; ill orde r to innutDc e the te;acher. Thy ....ere.
bowever, less ob4 u,j ' e than the st~rin s: Jf OUp.
r Of io; tADce, TOll)' w,:,~ldom spoh n to in class. He worked Ynr quietJ,.. •
If't' ping "l u n1y to bimsdr . At tim~, ho....'ever, be , l.oodup aDd walked around..,.
wbisPtfe ftl to anoth er st u d('~ t. Whereas other It udenb were not iced by Carl ,
Tony seldom a ttr acted att ention. Duriog the obervation period, be was nen,
refused help when he .eppeosebed tbe teacber. Once, when T OllY and two olbers
were ,t tbe lucber', desk , eeking a.ss~taD(' e ; Carl ordered tbem back to their
dcsh; then, upon noticing Tony, called him back aDd assisted him. [This was by "
no means the norm, with Tony receiving less help . than most; however , it
bighlipts the tact tbat he was viewed differently by Cu I.)(
Othu thaD , ptdfic eases, whee help .W&!! ~~~ with work, T on! avoid.~
iflleractklo with Carl , alld, to a lesser degrH , the c1au. He seemed shy &lid wu
' «IDleDt to do his work withoUt both er. He u:biev~ th is, and gainlMI relati ve "
teeedem to moye about by his desk, whil, "; tudt ots who were leu compliant were·
. . .
quick ly told to sit ill their seats. T his treatmellt appeared to be a"tuDcttoll ot the
ract that his Mha ytor ecrrespceded to Carl's predisposit ions. Tony wu quiet,
wtU-btJ;&'t~ &lid d id eJ:ceUent school work; Besides this, he Wal m&Dn~r1y and
resPftU~l td' Carl. ,
Tbejillteract toD betwt tll C.r l and T60y higbligbtt-d . nother itnportaDt
t'OlIsideration I.bout the twc>way interac t ion model. Orten, because it is an
on goi~" proctlil in which both pArties , i n nue~ce eac h ~the~, th e d irec ti~n ot· •
influence ea~ be iPterpreted ill either directio n. iii Ihis case, lin alte rnat ive
in;er prth,tion might be that Car l, by leaving :r ony\ to hirnself, but helping
wheuever be lOu~bt ~ist anct , w&!! able t.o obt aiO-dts irel etudent behavior. .
Heat ber'w as not as .c~emieally" eble as Tony; a t il~ lb. wu vel)' quieL. By, .
~ .. " -~
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beiDg DOll-disruplin, ,h~ f()uld.bthav~ orr·t&3k with ~irtual im munity: She wo uld
get a drillk 2 to 3 t im es lOme sessions. Olllike most sru dests, s he would:t"er uk
perntissioD. She abo Irtqut n tly Jbarptll~ bPI peaell . To st r ettk the t ime taktll
lor t hese' activit ic , she look .. convoluted pa th to an d (rom hu d~k. Var yiDll:
this theme, Hnth~ would e:h~e st udtn tS U f<M tb e room to ass e t btl with
work, A,&iu, . bt took. the long wa;~", and bad :.
If sbe wu notice d doing somd bi lll , such u pl. yi nl wit h a itri n g ibstu d or
(a llowin!!: -in ber tn t, little was said. - Heathe, ', orr-task kb"v io~ was onrloohd
by ,?a rl becau se she complied with his predispotiCioDlor quiet, o rderly btb&vior.
,
Other studeots, such as J anet, were satisfied t.o talk to th eir neighhpu'u an d
have limited c~Dtac t wilb the teeeber , : They were quiet a n d on- task. ..Th ey,
therelo;e, were inrreq\lutly asked .c; contri'b~te t.o discu ssions - otb~'"
vcluateered. WheD mOlil o f the d lUS wjtJ orr·tu k - ror . ~nmp'le, between '
ad ivitid - 'they ta lked to " .. nearby penon h .owing that ODe of the Iou.der,
.,tudenb w~uld besingledout . !
Anothe r ~p of stu dellts resorted to orr. t~k ac t i;.ilioes 'Ol need•
•atis faetion. B1 behavilll ofr- tuk or by heiDI distup t iyt the )' were a ble to gel
C....l to behave iDwaya .bieb mel th e ir Il~S . lJa t1I~ C IoW. the gfOVll consisted 01
audemietJlywuk Itudentl . A prime eIl mple WIS Jer f)'. .ACCOldi.tl r; to Cu i. be
bad done little home";"'Ofk al l yeu. This itrit~~ elll s ince be cAsidered ..
homewOrk to be impo"tIllt. Jer'la.1so freque.tltly misbehp.ved . e M I relt tb at
these two.facio", had Clu~i~ to b~ oytrl)' -iIict with Jer ry . At t imes _~rrr
wu spohn to whe~ nOt the OII. ly . tudent misbe ha, ing, or lpoken to mor e
',~upl :; th~n tb ! 'ln'eid ent dese rved. (Carl wy cune : t1y , tte m ptilll to alter t llil
,· , Uitude.)
_~or ~errY '1 .pa rt, he re~i:ed tbat the teac her', t hreats held few
consequen ~t!J . The nbse rvation lllwere conducted lale in the Icboo l year and Jerr y,
lite th e olher students , WISaware that Carl would, witbill limits, tolerate his o fr·
!"!k b'~'ioi ' .
"Z.
I
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Many of Jerry '~ comments constituted error~ to g:-t the class to laugh at ,.
him. In hi, desire to gain recot;nitioll ho m the ' eless, Jerry used Carl:,
predlspcsition ror order . Once in art class, s tudents were to geDe~te a list of
words which included t be word dog ' - . dog-eareed, hot-dog _ and th en draw .
pitl ures to illustratE! the word~. Jerr y began calling out ·Jackson-dog", and
· Straigh t-dog" . Such rema rks, which were often nonsense, aggravated 'Carl, but
gaiped t~.e att ention desired.
.!\:,
! )
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" .
" ~ .
Ian used simil..... ta ctics, ffill.king comments, .~hieb were poor att empts at
humor , to gain class approval His con tribution during aD ana lysis of a R.oem
about ink·-olnk stinks " ; ' during an exp lanation ~r the Fre nch male and female
gender ,- ~S i r~..-I" dOll' t have " skirt , so I'm no~ a girl" . ' lfe perrc ted other
students ' comments, which had received l positive reaction from the class' and
teacher. .During one observatlon.trhe teacher was talking to the elese, ;"hen lao
shouted to ~he . observer , "Hi sir!·-
' \ .
, / While he was d ~sruptive , Ian was also uhuberant ~d would give'C~~I a big
, l au~hin g smile while reld.tiDI an aneedot e. Carl admitte~ he liked this behavior .
.. Thus, while ~e frefiuentl y sc~lded lan, he laughed at some 6f his comments and
responded warmly to him when he was on.~ask .
. , A ni.j"ca use '0' . ' o,lio. 0, , 1•• wu h' low-pitched, husky vciee. 0 . one
occasion, Carl mentioned the rac~ that 1111'S voice carried above everyone else's in
t he c!aB8.
Yet , wheth er Ian was laugh ed at or reprimanded,hefound i~ pleasing. He.
appeared to like the attention of the teacher~often smiling at him, even ener a
scolding. When singled out ,' he looked to see ;1 he had beee noticed,..gle~iilg
wilh deli(hwhe~ others were loo king ~t him.
\
Sev~~1 studenb used the teacher 's disappr oval to ( ain respect. Jo hn yo'lS
t he leader of th is I:ro~p . He gained the admiratiop of the ot hen ~y aggravlltiDg
;; -~ .
i
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tb e teeeber. He would twirl his ruler, talk andmake lattS. Wbell the teeeber
spoke ~ .John, h: would. look . t hillrob~or.ts lod smi~e . The message ~as, .'11; l ot
him that time",
Ad"'; ''''~Plod 10 hno lh, lut ~,d wh" h,;•••bu'~"'. H. would
. loo k OD pusi yely_.T be mt'SUl e to his peers w.as, "Th is does 001 bothu me", He
, wou ld qUestioD~~ uube', ', d~istoD S. H'e seemed a'll" ; that tbe leatb-;r seldom
backed up t brut!; with eceseq ueeees. He did Dot comply with tbe t eacher 's
;e~t1~ts in ord~r gain estee~ fromr:students. M one stu dtot put it , •Adam
was always tr11D!_to be a b:Pbot. . \ . , .
Summa ry. Ob~erv't!0M indicated tbat this clU J was able to exert a
considerable -amount or influeaee over ~.r1·s behavior. In some cases th ey were
i eb te to bargain witb bim to have eerteln activities. Byreadi ng' positively to an
i•.ct~ity t bey were ~ble to prolODI it and in crease the ' rr~uency 01 Its occur rence. :
, i A steeriDg poup dominat ed the iuterad iOD, cnee cruling a situatioD wherein the
( : teac htr , ra ther tho the st;deuu , wu tbe reactor. Ind iv idu~1s Iene eeeed Carl's
~ perception 01 them. and thus, how be tr~eI.ted, them. . Some received more
· . . .,~
j t tlentioD. Others , tr eated a nqative imprnsioo, thereby gLining sat isfaction
· lro m other studeou .
; 4.3 . ConelWlioD
i Carl was prediJposed to atten~ to le\'ual type: of student behavior.
~ C;C;nsequeDlly, be wu innunlced by-t( est .bt havion . ,In order of tmport&nce·t bij.
lar e: lion-d isruptive behavior, on· tasl behavior, aud positive social reioJorcement
· ~ (lneJuding student IDterellt). t ...
To ..! ummari z~ Md~o t iUnueDce1, upon Gu l, it is. helpful to consider his
beh avior witbjn a model which categorizes hit respon. es to types of s tudeDt
:beb a. r.
(1) Studen~ who were on.task, non-dilruptive lDd l avl Carl positive .oelal
. 1
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reinforcement, were treated leniently. Tb ey were allowed. lin le more rr~m . .
Furt her" Cui unded to interact with them in • JlOlI iti n man ner with lew
ntg atin e.J:cbl,nges. J
(2) Stlldents who were on-lu i, Don'.dl3fllpIIVe, bat did not ~Vt Car ) much
positIVeSOCial re,nfort t menl, were &be tre~ltd lentf'ntJ,. However , Carl ldt Ibese
stud.... to lb._'ves, whlle b• • tteuded to ~tb" . t. d" .. wb. ·d. m•• d"' ·b . / ...
eue etloa.
(3) Stlents who were oo-task and disrupt ive, but gave Carl pcsitiee social
reiDfotcemeDt, were treeted incons istently. Carl usuall)' stopped t he disruptive
behav ior. However, I t ti mes he was tolerant of the disrupti on. In additio n, be .
• was not as strict with' tbese·studentll. ) .,
(oi) Stud ents who wert on-tas k, disruptive ~Dd did not give milch positive
,oda! rein f<!.rcement tended to be immediately stap P" .D~ . trea ted with I~
tol er &1lee tb l D.~be other groups ,mentioDed thus far " .
(&1 Stud enu who were oI(.tuk, but nOD-disrup tive an d «IVe Carl po$itve
. lOCial · reinforcemeo't were lreau-d permissively, Tbe~ beh....ior tended -to be
tolerated as it distu rbed no ODe. ( his should be qualified in that ther e were time
limits ioyolvtd. A student c~uld IIOt be orr-w k ~ontill ually .
(&1 Stud enl.llwho were orrotu k, Doe-disruptlve and «u e Cui litt le 'Positive
lOCi&!reillrorrement. were made to iet back Oll-tut when noti t M. Hqwever , the
Itad that ' their bebIYior w... non-disrup tive meUlt . t b~t · they were not quickly
not iced. '.
,
(7) Stud enU wbo were orr, t ask, disrupt ive, but glv e Carl · positive sod al
rein foreem'ent, would be ste pped. Though th e manner in wbieh tbis was don e did
not tend to~, curl , ' Fur ther, if 'the I~udenit were not c~n t inually orr·lask and
disru ptive th ey were more often tolerated tb an those wbo"'tOntinuaUy behaved in
th is'muoer . , .
!I
\
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(8) Students who were ort.task, disruptive, and la ve little social positive
reinrorcemtent te nded to.be treated strictly. They orten received scoldings as
Carl attemptedto get them backon-task .
"
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.Chapt er 5
RON: T~PROGRESSIVE
NdN-TECHNICAL TEACHER\
Tb~ first section of this cha pte r discusses th e eoa elueicas d raw D abo u t ROD'S
predispositi~nal structure and its bierarcni.calorder. Next, the manner in which
, stud ents used th~e pred~~it~oDIi to influence bim is described. Evidence to
support th ese concJu~ioDs is provided i~ ' each section.
5 .1. Predillpoa ltional struct ure ,
... Like C~I I Ron', predispositions can be grouped ~nto . tw~ c~:.egories : ~ne-,
c~tegory relating .to ,students and ano.ther cate,gory relatmg tq significant . others .
A major ditrerence between Carl and Ron was the amount of emphasis ROD
placed OD satilsfying the needs of students : Th e....Q. Sort deCined RODas a studen t .
motivated teacher . Observatio~s indicated that his st lMlent focus was to meth od of
te&&~ing. While ftudent5 were a major source or needs satisradion, signiricant
oth efl appeared to be more important, As Bucb, Ron cannol really be considered
a student motivated teeeber. Therefore, he hu been labelled a • progressive non-
technical teJcl;er. o Tbis term'is derleed as a tea"ber who operat~ bis class io a
m&Dnel whie\ -emphasizes the needs or students within the eontext trtrad 'itiOnaJ
conieDt '~d·methodololY ' · ~ . ' "",- . '
r: ~ter discussing ROD '~ jrredispoeltione towa~dy S lU~eDt!l and sip ificant
otb~.fI , his otber predispositions will be diltcuqed in orJ~import&DCe. .
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6 .1 . ~ . The rela t ion. h lp betw een st udents and IIlgnlne.i.~t othe rs
Ro~'s rnll.joT pred'lSposition w as his ' student emphasis. This shaped and
determined his other predispositions. He said, "the student , as far lIS' I'm
ecneemed , is the crux of the teaching precess". While aU three te~bers made
similar statements, witb ROD, it was manifested in the way he dealt with ~tudeDts.
' . ... .
. T he students were 'I'ery responsive to Ro n: they smiled, stood in dose
pr~Ximity, aDd.were warm towards him.--~h;le walking dowDthe hallway many
students would say "Hi· or tell him something. Ir he was on corridor or outside
, . .
:_ ._ _ ._~L..-~~'ll_J.s_woJlld~(Oogr~ate.- ar~ll~d ~_h im . _1ILcb;e"fng-Rollr--it · :was - obviou!------- -­
this intere euon satisfied his ~e!!ds for eece pu eee and esteem. He would smile -
the mouth , cheeks, eyes all expressed bie pleasure,
. -. " ; . . '" . ' . .. \ ....
. Comments made durlDS interviews reflected his p'redlSpOliltlon to view I
:, students as ~ major,source or :needs !l~tisf~tion '. He"': ai.d he cons,idered it
important to have a relationship in which there was no' tension between students
and bimselt. He -rei~ be had been ~uccessru l iO/ I.chi·eving,;bisgoal: Ro~ -~as very
comfortab le teachi ng the c1~ . He felt th ey were - appr'oachlble and appr-eciative
of the efforl be J1It into working with them-. · The "amount of t ime'"be made
bimselr'available \0Atudents was a fu rth~r indication of the im~ortance _or this
interactio n. He staytd 11lo~e ener ~hool. participated in intramu ral sports , end
encouraged at.~deDts to stop by his.house for help. • •
. . .
.' However, sigtliric~n~ otbert were also I m..j~ source ot ne~ds satisfaction tor
Ron. Het opeteted his c11l.$$ in... . manner which gained apprO¥al trom other
teacllers. Further,..a by-product of his studen t rocus was tbat they behaved in
ways which significi llt ot bers valued.
, . ~ The importa.nce of needs satist action by ,ignifican~ others was evidenced in
Ron', ' behavior. ~ He ~Ml. 'grown' up. in the sebool eeighbcu rbood and was now
active in .commu n ity church life,' and 'ter~ed on stverll community ecmm ittees.
•
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T his made him visible to tile puents. &to Dd , be accepted extracurricular
~c:tivit1. D urias: th e prestnt seboo l ru " h e had started ~ lt~deDt council aDd
A'Uticipated ill inlramuru sports. Third, be wu helpful to starr members. In
puticnlu , b e ll'at.ch~ cla.ssesfor l ta tllert iD aearhy roomJ if the)' D~td.to I t,,~
aDd shared t h. ma t erials fo r nperimtDu wb ich he h ad put toeetper. Fourt h,- ROll
opertl tc! h is .Ius in N on.d isruptivt ~d on-task m Ul Dtr whith W &!I pfell5inl ]g
otber teie h en u d t he prindpal. ~ !.
F~ttb ermote . 'h is bisic: ..ppro~C: h of rocu,ill ~ QD the studt'~" needs:J.t h io I
traditional context , mual t hit ofte n the same beh avior ,wh ich res ulted in di rett
needssatisl actioD by, stud ents, also resulted in io d iml ' ne eds sa t isfaction from
significant o t hers. For insianre, wh en stude n ts ta me toROD', hom'e Ior help witb
homeworle, he peeeeived of I h i~ M a sigEl or~ aec ep tBlIt e and respect from th em,
, Jipw'enr, p a m Ls'a bo would be impresed b y his willi~ IDess to give ot h~Jime. '
Hence, ~th g~s gratified his p,eeds. Fu rther,. t('&c ~,efJ ,,::ould.,Rbsern or hur
about the q uiet, o n·task b ehavior of the students aa d the ir pOsit i...e .inte rac~
. . .. . ' . .
~ith ROD. Some m ill. t hear, IS t he observer did .- --:~lIoDe of RoII'I: st udellts
a pp"*lI.ed him and luted his higk opinion atRoo iDdudiDll the re8.SOllS tor tM
opinion. Ce r taialy, p arellts beu d di rectly from !lI.eir c hildr~D .
Acc.ep t'aace by -tbe priD~pal 'UIi\j&rt iea lu IY import an t to Ron. He fell
grateful bec a use the principal h d mide It possible for hi!l1 to mo...e blt k to the
eebcol dis.tr i c:t. Ron I~ tbat . the prill cipal h ad "ta.lm a ~k tllat I would w ork
oue Iiae, " ell. U1ot1h bi did IMltknow me.- Beeeuse 01this eoIIfiden ce, Ron ,aid
. ". .'.
~e at tempted ' to put forth an' .ex!ra errort , Further , Ron noted Lbal tha t the
principal had treated- bim u a professional who wa.s fOmpe lt nt and capab le of
. makinll hi.,oW-D dec ision' , Tb il gaye Ron a bill bo od in seJ;.es".t~m I'ud extra
incent ive to co' inue workin g ~ he h'ailwith 15 tude: t s .
I
I
Ron W ILt judged 10 be primar ily significsnt o t lle!" m otivat ed because be
app eared to plate b eh n iors ~hicb typically gaiDapp roya! fr om sign ificaat o t her.
abead 01 ~tud~Dt acceptan'ce . Orde r, contro l ;IDd o n· tu k behn io r ~ere pla ce<!
•a bove !lude~t a·ppr~Y&l. The/interviews witb Ron and the studen ts indicated that
~....had bee n very ".tr iet. He used dete ntions and other forms of punis hment d urihg
th e fint p a.r t orth e year to achieve these goals.
•
I
I
.,
••
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Summan. Hence, needs fu lfillmen t by sign ificant e thers was hiiher in
_, Ro n', predispositionrJ hier.rcby : Howen" his predisposition towel gai~ iD g .
ne ed! ~atisractioD Crom st u dents was &Iso high. Fu r ther, behavior which satisfied
• : st u dents' needs, w as bo~h .il mean s or ob taining di rect needs satis,r~C lio~l'(Im
students and 11mean, 10 a n end, i n tbat i~' r9ulte~ in iD.dir~d nee ds satisfaction,
(ro m sigoiCic allt ot her s.
,
,6 .1 .2. ,T he other ' p ndlspOllltl0w:'8
Ron's predisp~itjons towu d slgnirka.n t ctbees and st,!,dents led to 8. Dumber
or o ther pr e disposi ti onl. .01 high priority w as given to tra.vi ng a .ve ry struc t ured
class. This seemed to be a , eiult o f ll. desire by Ro n to b~· in ecetrol or the d m .
So m e struc t ure was d~e to school regul ~t ions , but more rules were>ad'ded by R on.
W hichever t he case, he rigi d.ly enforced ,them.. No s tu dent} owere pe rmitted i~the
classroom w i thout t he preseneect a. tucher . When tmni to theb~s or to another
par t of th~ ~sch~l. st~den~ had to r r'q ueue ~d then wall: single. file. ,T bt'Se
we re school r egul"tionl and Ron strictly enfo rced tb.em .
A rule ~stitute;l ·bY ROil, diet ated t hat befo re ~ing to the _we becom ,
studen t h'd to sittn his~ame, the d ete and th e tlme on a for m hung by the d oor.
. T b is rulewas , rea ct iollto all incident in whichsev e ral , tud ellls da ml ged ac hool
pro pe°rtyw·h ile out to Ihewuhroomo .
?
.-:Earlier in !.heye,r,. _8tud~nt misbt~JVior wasre corded ~D~le card~o. Late! : ,
'list was kep.t ~rstud~nts .who ~ailed 'to do t he.il homework. • These: p~etice:s had
succeed e.~ , '~ccord ing to ROD, in making studen/&ewere lh, t he wea kffpjn~ tr~ck
of th eir beba~ior" . S uch. procedures 811ggested to tbe observ er tha t there w as 1
· high degree o r lelcherC¥lnt i-ol. •
/,-
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ROD also emphasized quie t and orderly behtviof , stating Ihat, during t he
lIrst" two tbirds or the yU.f , he b~ stnved to impro~e ' ;~p de~t beh avior and
output: He used Ill!f;lltive reinforcement , sueh .IL'l seelding .n ·d ~agging.
CODsequc;ces s~ch as linis, deteotions a nd' isolation were.~-employ~.
A t tbis point in the y~ar, "i~tua.ily no studen t !!Dgagedin off•.task behavior . . tI
When either. ROD~r a student was !lpe~khig. everyo ne $e .1i.s\ ened. ' Nobod"y
spoke alii or t u rnl It-.lsluden~ wnlt~ to cOD~ribuu, be.'he fi~t rai~ed a b.:r.d t o
obtain attention. Onfnt'.!lult o f lbis ord'erliness w,as~hat students ' wm~ents ",,:,e~e
~~leve~t and a.dd~d'1A?,what ba.d been sa id. .
· ~ ·Li keWis.~ ; wbed Ron wis' Jeetufing;~J 'CI~, was qUi~t a:ud attentive. -,Ra D,
'~p~ke in :a'it~'~ig~t-(O~ard ~'~'~:~~viith 'l{~, I~;:dr+~~~c~ or hurfu;,r: T he t_~~ l t ~.r
sllcb b~h&vi.or w as tbat ,the stl1d~n.ts ~ere ~mpliantl.whii:b was,.a st.rong source o r -·
~'in d ir~ beed~' r~ llill~e~(, a.,; teathe~' ~Dd 'p rilldpa~'v~l l1uucb behavlor. ' . •
. . .. ..••. • •.• ...· . ~ i • • • . .• " . . .
It.-WiS ' in teresting that,Ro n state d he nfued' stud ents'_co mpliance because
" 'be! e1t it was Piere~u.isi~ e ~ .ba"i~g ,~,~ 1~~_~ti~oShi~ ;~il h tb~·rn. Ob~ervitio nS J "
-iadlea t ed that tb eclass roomw as a eom loreble s.Uing••The students appeared t o
be ~ elaxed, and ' conte~t: The' i~r.ctl~D bet~een tbe.teacher ,~ndstudents w~·not' .
·ro~ced ' or teose. ', Litti~ eriti~ism 'w": directed' towa rd th em. I ~nly 'one 'tuden t ~as .
· di$CiP I}~ed d~lrill& ~'~b~ _ o~,Yati; 'pe~ iod : ' u..wU;}ikel)' th~t the ' ~~cieots>
comPIi~re,,~~ pa;:~ially. a ~esul t of .the·~act t~~t ~heir n ee,ds w; re beiD.g me,~_'
, ,'_ R O!l provid~d 'Wh'~ Asp~ ~nd Rotbuck ' (i077) has ' referred ' to as ' a .
_. · '~ilit.ave ·~n~iMome~t· . , StudentS 'were iist eo·ed ' to and . accepted . R~n
· .·i.ttem:pt~ to help tb-e~ viith thei·r ' Pt~~a1, '.ndaC~emie: problem!, '
':' ·' ·· .Y . . ....
, , ' . Effort by $tud~D15w~.~v&lued .. : Wbile homework '."~ ,imJ>OrtBD~, .~l~·
worle re;eived mote .emr~uia . Ron ~.do it crear...~al'pe judced' students,, :
rlV~urabl)' ir,\l:!eY,were making an errort wit~ ,the jr ~lioo,I ,work. A; fi~~; ptrb~ps
obvious, behavior was (omplet ion of aslJigoed ,wllrk. ' When ratingotudents'
\, .. : abllity, Ron would freque~UY. rerer '~ th is Ctit~ri~~, :' " ( ;. : "
, -: : ,'.
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, SummaR , ROD empb~i~ed structure andorder ly, .on.task htha t"ior i!I" bb
cl~ Due k» his roc~ OD Iludenu h;provid;a' fac ili tativ~ fODd i tio~ 'fAsPY ud
Roebuck, .1lJ77j ror ,' ;be Itud~nu, · .: 'He placed more' t mphu is' OIl 1~lIde~u'
uDden~diDI1.lId iD...~vemelt tblUi011 compietilll th e mUidated curriculum. " '
, . ," ~ . , ". . " .
' f
J , , ' , ~
, 'AJis obvJhs from the ,abbve description, the··~IUI rllnctiOlled J.D .a.cc ord&n~t ~ . •
to ROil) wish" , Students behaved in ways whicb be foulld ~er)'. 1&,tiSfying.. sun,
st~d~n2 ' did. have ~l into 'the ,c1w~m~ ~rocess, ' !.Il,ract, ,tlie; . ere· a,b~e ~ ' ,
~bape , ~01l.'1 ~e~avio~ 10 Wi~t:. their II~S '~! met:'b~ ,him.. tirs t, ~th~ ..~~IlP '
inn~eD.ce .ol.~~e ,:\udeou wiD'lle di.seu~. · I~lowed b1 ."d~riplioll. o.f~, ',:
indlviGuais tudelltl iDnllt6(~ d:U:lro:m,ctivit" ' .. , ' • • .' :
, 6.2. lnfIued'c:e
'l
, ' ," ,'- : ' " I
fWD Celt tba.,-belbou"ld &bideby the mlUldatld eurrieukm, " , d id so, u';;, I
, teYtboois .D~ the ".t h, ulkbOud Howt )'er; III eOD'~ UDC:UDa .~dh th~. -R OD _ ~ .1
oceulODaDy.. added projects 'l14...:u,~~.ltd ~.tliTlt l@ll J.he-re:'D he pve. fo. ~ .. "I'
\ \1.OID, so was to m..ke It more IDltrAlm, [or t!l.e"uden lJ: In st~eDct, the d~ did ~ •
su~ expenmentJ For reli{IOD. he , ave tsSlr;n menu a.nd h d students mal e •
wa ll d~plays and mobiles Studenb wor ked OD VO.uP proJ~u 10 hIStor y •
M~them.li Oo, bow~~~r. ':-&5 "m.l~er of wotkin , lbrou~b tb~ tnt~k. -, 1 :.~..
I '
: RoD '~ emphu~-OD the (' ur; i c: ul~m -h&ll been ra.nktd low.•wbi l~ .he desired '~ ' :'
eo mplete at leu t th ose .ubj.~£t, such as matbl(n.ti~1 which .were cumula'tiv~ , lie
. ' Wlj,S more CODc~~Ded ·tb.t i~e mate rial be.'rtl ev. a\ to tbe st.udents &04, t~ l.t: they . . ."
' :: . ' ~nders~a~d ' i,t,: When corrte~~ng .exerc.~ or ~oing, e~mpi~ , , Ro~ _,inVO'IV! d' " ,, ', "-. "
" students. .u~ studen t made ao iDcorrect respoose, ROildid Ilot .ask IQsneoDe,~se - - ,. \ ' ' " :
; .r?r 'the cou~t .aDs~ ID!t~.ad , he would h;tp the ltulieOIio·' . u~derst&.nd.'- ' his"o · ' :. ., ' .
: ; miatat: ~ , often ' gettiDJ him., to verbali'ze his tbo~,h t p'roceu. H~ '~u1d tab -r: ";. .
~. co~s)derable time. to ensure 1hat ' thf'"student und~"tood 'tlie CQ~Ctp~ before ' .
.: ,mo...illt:& · sci"~~ing eke_ Fllftbert ~ben 'e';~l lll.~Df O~t~d;n~~RO'~ ;b.C~ a ~~t o:
" ~ , ··. deaJ,'ol eniph~b on Ptrti~ipl.tion j,aild erro,rt• .rat her t.hLO oa' .mast.U1 of ~b!
" curricllillm, o'
" .
'-- ,
' T he extent to which th is was a function of classroom int eracti on was
difficult tc assess. M~t likely it ''''IS a combinat ion of f.~lors . Oll.t': faclor " as • (
lack of a tole model. ROD cla imed that the class-lac ked a leade r to adversely
influence other st uden ts. One boy had served this role, but he lert ear l)' in the
• school year. ,Ron' stated, as d id one of th e girls who was 'inter>' i('wed, tbat class
. b'h ~ vior ba.d i m.~ roved since his departure, IT he l a~k ' or r01e ~odels 'migbt ' a lso
eeccuet for th e fact t bat tbert! .»'as no domint nt stet ring pou P. in this class, "as
bad been case with Ca r l's class.] 'Another fad m , atles tea to by the teacher and
studenh, .....as Ron's rigid enro~ce~en t of st ructure and orde r du ring the first t hi ~d '
of the year,
I
~ . '.
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~' . . ' .fi.~ G roup In rtueDe!.': . . . . • .
In " ~onSi de r i ll g st"u4cn: influence ~n tb i~ etees it is s i~iri't': all l' to note how
s tude~ t s did !!2! behave. Parti cularly eviden t was "thei r lad 'of overt effect ' upon
the cur riculum and. class room structure: Students never j)Sked Ron to show a
~I .to read to ta em, or ~o ~o group work . .Whil~ in class they were very passive
and compliant. Further , studhJ ts staye d en- tas k. •
,
Th e result was a s tatit' interaction ~attero ....Studen ts appea red con~~nt with
the'n:anner in which th~ tl'as-her ope~aled" and ecnve rsely, th e teac her ~·a.~'b}~P)'
~ith thl' stude nts' behavior . Actually, the patt l'm of inte raction wllk h haa -bu n
• . I
achieved was very comp lex. It involved a balance of t~ e teacher} ..:cadcmk
JlCxpectencies and,students ' academic output ; ·a balance of the teacher/; behaviora l
'u peetencin ail. the students~bebavior ; and~a b lll~n ce of th l' ~ClChe'r.s. ~t r.uS~lIf l'
and the students' u pl'U aneies .."bout' formal ,~ ... '
;/
I
I
i
I
I ,
'.r ' .·
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Whi te the~;t ll d ents eonroemed to Ron'. u pectat ions, tht'y "I~ modified"
the m. OYie l r 's end , d U~ th('ir performancl', Ron CODRid('rt d these st ud('n t.~ to
be acade mically wu k; thul , he never hl'ld hil \. npl'ctat ions for the quality a!
th elr work,· Bued on obltrvatio n., be bad become mor e to lerant of Incomplctl:"
bo~ewor. : SfYl!r'iJ tlmM when auipmenll 'were dUI! and a number of . tudflnlt
I
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had' Dot passed-tb, irs in. ROD only told them the "; sigumelil 's value toward tbe
final p lodI' and reminded th t'tn bow ~I~ tbey were to tll~ ' yeu's end. Du@to
.\ improved ""ork habits by the majorit y of the stu"dtn ls, h~ hilidp~tn t hem mort
rtsponsibility tor , r Uing ~b ,"ir work done. Ron fell at this point that he eoeld
ease up on the $Hid ' suptrv isio~ and still bave ecntrcl. This ' was prim.ari r~· .
. evidenced in math emat iC'S. Si nce the das!J w:ubt hind ,with onl)' a rewweeks Itrl ,
in t he s"booJ yur, Ron lcceened the st ruerure to Ieeresse the par t'. Instead of
Ron cOrtfi:t iol t h ~ work, the ilinual was plat ed 00' a la ble for student relerenee
'Since students were ~p l'ra li D g. at their 'own pace, mOrt b'tlp Wts ginn individua l!; .
or in small groups.
Ron's style or inte raetic n had ehaeged since h~ moved to this school t.....o
years prev io~ sl)" He rela ted how he had found the youn ger students .more "open
and willing to tll k abo ut themselves ... and rd ationships ..... ith family and peers".
Beeeuse of this, he had relaxed more with stud{n t5 and modified his trac. style
to a 'Tre interact ive approach", maki~ r; I ttattr use of student cont ribut ions.
Schoo l .....ork ..... u related 10 stu~e\t's penonal life. where appli tab_~l'. li t orten
responded to th e fetli nl: embod ied in st udt nt:,s comm) nb. rath tt than to ju st rhe '
. . :~D leD t . . 'theT , t Ih~~ ~tudtDts would talk to h i~ about suth...i~ut" m med to
reward Rop. 1It' -h rquePll y reftrr~ to the quahty of tuch iot t ract iops as an
iDditatio~ that be w~ doinr; soml'thing right ...~ a teacher. A.sluch, it wu estee m
e~,h aocill l for bim. _ .
Such ierl ueeee was still oOlo iog. RODsaid that bow he opera ted individual
c1wl't wu a fUbction of the . tudellt bebevior. With diL~~l"! who u hibited .dr·
eoat rol find rnpondr d p~ rlonal ly to' him, he w .... If:" bU5 ioM~·l ih . Jr he found
tha t the e1/L'" nbesed such lreedem, he imposed more suue ture. SimilArly, the
number Andscope of proj ('cts WM n function nf Ihe \IL'f\ . With tlL~~l'~ who .....ere
able to work Indepeedently , projec t ~ were more Ir('qu('ot and more ('ompl ('~
Since Hoo 1('lt his bome room to tu t'h Irv eTal other <,1R$5l'S, th e observer had th e
op portllni ty to vefUy thete i tal ementl. In another ( Ius whieh ,nODtaul hl , all
.- --'.
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iDYoIvM ' history pr.ojed had been ongoing for fiye months. Ron believed his
homeroom eeeded mort sU'uctured indiYidual work . Observations suppor ted tbis
b~lie~ Th is seemed :10.be' .. function' of his ~p,i re t~r .lotin, inte rac tioO with the
•st udents, wbile at the sa me time the eeed tor N ntro l over the class domin at~ his
;tK~"~ .
. Durin, the obmntion pertod Ron gan cee usigtlment that involved
"'J. ~ .
ind ependent work . -mequd it)· ~f,1tbe students' work thd .wlll do ne during this
· , assignment -w~ very poo r. Yet, when th e students did st ructured sjtwork' or '
took par t in a discussion , .they were on' task .and prod uct ive. Thls bas two
possible explanat ions. First, it un be interpreted A.~ the eless's resistanr~ t\
.projects and groupwcrk in favour or individual seat~ork and discussions because. •
theSt were ·mor.e familiar and eornfona ble for them. They resisted, accord ing to
· Ron, by eng:ag:ing in d~sruptive behavior and by bein, i n~nti~e when. be
.int roduced these act ivities. Such an interpntation is in k~p ing with rllldings by
· Good aDd Brophy (I G8.f,). Second, u can be interpreted a.sROD revert in, ' back to
a more cont rolltd approa cb bpc~use or hlli need for st ructure'.
6.2.2. Indh'ldu al I.Dnue~ee \
Studenta, ..... tro up , did 'iDn uence teacber beha~or, but it was indiyidual
· iDnueDc~ tb at was ~t appa:eot. :Stude~ts defined ~ ' r ation diff: rently, aDd
ibererore. behaved dlneTent' y to meet their needs. ,
On. group received a bilb proportion or the sludent-tcacher inlerac tion
. . . . \
T hese tended to be privat e inleract ions such a.sl ett in, help with work, or askinr;
permission to do something. To ref!'r to them lIS ~ sterr in, , roup such l.JI ex i~ ll'd
in Ca rl's c1. ,would not really be valid, for they did litt le to influence the
ope ratioh of the c1w Besides, their ecnteen with the I.cher were usually ~­
task ,
For instan ce. ROler had tnnaferrtd to tbe achool three 'weekl p r~;tou.ly~
,
\
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and was far ahead of the class in mathem atics. Ron bad him assist others with
their work. According to Roger's fad al expressions, he was natlet~d to aid other
stu dents , and fbe liked the freq uent contacts with Ron; who ie sought('o n rirmatio ll"l'rc~ri ficalioD of II. procedu re he was explaining to aDo~er stu dent .
• Roger', by assisting othe r stude nts , evaded work. HI' spok e quietly with other
stu dents. Observations indicated that these chats were cne e orr.task; yet, be
frequently c~dred with ROD,which ,Kavethe appearenc b of on-task behavior.
T hus, Ro~er was alffe io,mee~ his needs by appearing o~-task , and by Yolunta rily
par ticJpati ng.
Pat~y put a good deal of errort into ber work. She contributed to
discussions, but the majority of teache r contacts wer e for help with seatwork. She
also sought help from Ron after school. P atsy related 10Ron in 1\ relaxed manner
and thanked him for helping her.
• Jesse ~as also consid~ed a lop student because of his input Into class. 'I bis
high tanking appeared to he a result or his exhibit ing valued 'behaviors, such as
on-t~k work and voluntary partic!pation.
Pa tsy and Jesse made good use of eceial skills: Th ey displayed warmt h,
were att entive, smiled, and showed interest. ROll responded to this rcinrorcemeni
\ • by having longer int eractions, and by being less 'formal with tbem. He smiled
more and used more relaxed tones.
Sandi also had high input into classes. ROD rcs,pond ed positively t? her I .
par ticipation. While not considering ber a top student , he spoke h i ghl~ of her and
tolerat ed some ofl-t ask behavior. Sbe could doodle in her books ana wlI.., te t ime
,,, without being s~ol ded . Other students were stopp,cd for ~im ib. tbeh ll,V ior~
These . tudenta were tc., cher directed.. Their behavior ....i: primarily ~n- .
tUk~ the aim of w~icb se~,medl to be accepta ncr ud approval from ROll. Based
on obluvatlonl: ROll sau\tb er tlme and att e, tlon. .He wu seldom juds:mental
.... /
\
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and showed them respect. Ron stat ed that he tr}d to give stud ents the benefit of
tiiedoubt and "not be down on them all the t ime". T his app lied to all students.
Otbe r students achieved the opp osite erred . A group or boys realized that
ROD tended to interact with those who volunteered and sought help. They did
; eitLer , thus giving Ron a minimnm ot posit ivesoeial rein lcrcem ent. They would
seldom smile or give any ind ication of accept ance. Instead, interaction eonse ted
of bla~pol i te and fq,r rnai response , such as is typical ~h_ellidealing with ' a
superllr'when asked if.th ey were having ditriculty, the. response w~ usually a
polite fy mU~b led "No Sir" , Th.1' result was that ~OD b~d lesS inte rac tion with _. ~" __ "
these students. He state d, th at WIthin limits, he Jrl s tudents choose the amou nt br'
contact thy wanted with him . One or his goals wl\.~ to provide a comfortable
, e nv i roD~eD t f~r studen ts; and thus, he did not want to im'pose llp~n · them. Thi s'
. behav ior appeared to be a result of his student emph asis and desire for positive
student re~dback .
Darr in was a prim~xample . Ron considered him bright, but lazr . . He
quietly worked on-tas k, thoug h wiih li tt l~ ('no rt. Wh en he -Wanted a break, he
~pproacbed another student for belp. When ofl. ~ask, he was yno~t ru sti ve . In
cases when the teacher did approach Deme. th e encounters tende d to be brief. A-
typ ical interaction occ urred in a mathematics period while Danin was IjSl llg the
manilal to correct his work. Hen ask ed, "Hcw'e it [mathematics wo,kl gOYlg,
Daffin ! ' Darrin repl ied, "Pin e [with out, looking up]." 'Having no ~roblt'~!\­
' No. ' °Ok ar .' By giving him minimum pru;itivt' social reintoreemenr, Da rrin
elfeet ively terminated the conversat ion with Ron. ,•
..., _ , ~ 4
Kirk was eimilar to Dnenn, bu t he maiat alned ll. higher prc l ile. He ' had
liven up1any hope'Sof passing. Hismot her called during the ob servation period . to .
el(pr~s h~; ~nce r n ev er his a ttitu de . Ill' p roduced lillie work , thou gh this W IIS
n'ot evident h om oburvil him in tI lL~~. During sl"Btwork he used the saml'
tactics as ·Da r rin. For breab he se uatered over to IritDds to Itt help . They
t would buddle over the te~tbook , but maoy of the eODvf'rnlions overhe ard by the
obs, rver had uothlng to do with the subject matter. Like Darrin , he minimized
coo,.versations with the' teacher ; - Sir, I'm finished." - Ever tb i !l.g~'" ·Xes sir."
~ ":orrections?O "No sir ." "All ~gbt then, do them,"
·'He'lIce, Kirk abided by the rule s and had a co9ltorlable existenc e in the
~ .cJ"a.ss room , without a great deal or/ pressure to work. Th is is ne t to iW1 y he did
llO work, but rather, tha t Ron never constantly pressured him to produ ce good
(oue Furth er, be bad minimal cont act with Ron due- to not giving him much
.,IJlositive social reinrorcement.
6
It was low produeti...ity which jeopard izl"d Kirk 's passin g, specifically his
lack or completed homew~rk . While thls was tr ue of several st udents, it wu mor e
often true or Kirk. lie ,",oulds- ome,to school with bis work incomplete and never
ment ion it to Ron. It only became e...jdeu t when he was asked to hand in
homework, or when questioned about tbe work. In a stern, but not loud voice,!
Ron would ~k why it"had not been done and when·he intended to gel it done.
Kirk would maintain a subservient nnd penitent pose. His eyes woulii be down or
fearrully looking lit the teacher . He answered Ron in B. low, unsure tone. T he
end fllII ult was that the work was seldo~ completed.
A conversation between Ron a nd Debbie exemplified those related to
homework. When correcting science homework Debbie WI.'I unabl e to answer A-.
question. Ron asked if she had done the llSS fg~d wor k. "AI.:nost inaudibly, she •
replied, ' No sir, I couldn't ' do it." "Okay, you will hll....e to do tbem t his
","e('hod."' ·Dl"bbi.e's ('yes w.ert' toensed on her 9~sk top . "Did y,\u hll.vc troub tl'
rcading this page!" "Yes m ." In n.stemcr t~, Ron said, -I didn:t see you up
here [or help did n- EYM dowrr, Debbie mo.dtn~ rcply.
'"-- ---
f ·
In such Intcrad ioM, Roo W A.q stern; atill, there WlI.. little hint or anger and
seldom any s~nt ed l'ODScqU ~Il C l'S . It seemed that if one responded proper ly, the re
wu r..l ll~ve rfuffiuDi t/ f or example, several 'studeDb Dever p&S!~d in reliB:ion .
usipme-ntiKirk in part icular waasiDB:led ou t &.IIhaving only completed one of
" .
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Qt four assignments given in the last five mont hs. Alte r bdol§ ' scolded for th is,
father tba.n being rnede to work on their ll$ignments, they were allowed tcwork
on some posters for relig ion with the rest of the class.
.
Unlike tbis group , Car la ~nded to interaet witb the teacher off-task, but-in .
• 8!1 appropriate manner. She volunteer ed to r UD errand s, to clean .erasers , or to
put up posters. She to ld Ron about incidents which occur red a t home or with
. rrieo'ds . Sometim es, tbis would be with in the context of discussions in religion or
health. Carla also talked to Ron before and after ~ I ass. In talk ing w$tb btm. ,
Carla was vivacious. She had friendly, expressive eyes. Sle smiled and fidg:eted:
as i ~ excited that Ron was listening to her. Ro n also appe ared to enjoy her. He
smiled and his remarks indicated thathe was int erested in w~at she-was say ing
. Glenn also liked Io ru~ errand s tor the te acher. He-was poor acade mically
and ha d failed tbe previous year . He ind icated to the observer .that he had f('1t
isolated and shunned last year andhadIeated that the same thin g would happe n'
, this year . The ract tb at he was gett ing his shs re o r involvement made him
. responsive to Ron. .w hen asked to do something. be did so with eagerness. Ron
showed his app reciat ion b)' tbanking him and by often sending him on errands' .
Cat hy k~p t 'to hcrsel i while j·n class, Becau se she had made a tf ,emendous
im proveme nt in her work over th e )'e3r , Ron rated her highly. At this poin t, she
, Wll.s working well and WIU left to contac t the teacher when she wanted help .
\ When intervi ewed : Cathy said that she had}~ne poor workat th(',#>eginning of
the yea r, which resulted in the teacb er continua lly "yelling' at her . She found
tha t he did. not ' yell" at her when she did "good" work , so sill' decided to
improve, Uy improving, she not only avoided th e constant scold ing", but she also
begaa gaini ng positive feedheck from Ron, In this rrL~l' , it ~'a a Ill)\' iolls thet Ron .
in fluenced Cathy to change ber, work ,habib . ~tiJl , the fnct that h~ fnh~ her
higher than n er work warranted , and that he pra ised her in cl.lI.M, cln be
inte rp re ted ~ her reali ~ing a way to change Ron's behavior towar ds her.
•
\ , /
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.
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Summary. From ob!~rn.ttoDS tb eD, wbikoRoo wu • powerful acto r in the
inlerael ton. stu denu did i Un Ut' Dt' t j' b. t occurr ed. Ju .. group, they lowered Ron 's
u:p~t.l)ons. They limited t~e . t)'~e ~r W1J'rk he 'can them ~ that whi~h WU ...
highly structured aDd supervised, beeecse they I J'peued to find this type of work
more comfortable. Teeeher-eee tered individuals were able.to interact more with
ROD, ""hilt' studenkentered individuals wm: .ble to ebcose tht amount of
interaction tbey bid with him. . This _~ould vary from minimal, to frequeDf. on-
tas k, th rough to visi! ing bim at home.
5.3 . C onclusion
. , _ Ron was predisposed to attend to severa l types of student behavior.
Consequently, he WU~iDnueDced by these behaviora. In ordt r or. importan ce, tbey
are: on-t ask btbavior, non.disrupti~~ behavior, and positive SQtial reinforcement.
\ ,
. To summarize student influence upon Ron it ~ helpful to ecnsider his
. beheri or within a model which cat egorizes his respollses to these types of student
behavior.
(I) Students who were Don-disru ptive, on-tu k, and gave positive social
re in~~rcement were rated highly hy Ron. He abo gave them help during seatwork
or Arter school. Th is tended to be reael ionuy io th t Uro n e students requested
help.
12) Students who were non-disnlptiv e, oll: task, and gave minimal positive .
SOCial reinforcement tended to he left alone. Ron gave, or at least offered them
help and required them to participate in discussions, bu~ he felt tbat he should not
force them to inte ract with him IS loog .... they Were working quietly.'
(3) .Studcnts who were non-disruptiv e, ofr-task, an! lav e p~i t i Vl' 8q,cial ,. .
reinforcement WUt laId to gct back to work . Howevu , this seldom oecurred .
Student. were ulu ally on-t. k durinr;.obl u va tion•. Wh~n they wpe off-tL~k it
tended 1.0he ror Ihort period. 'or time and tbu. wu ritber Dot ootk td or ip;norN .
, ..j
../ l
I
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" Interviews did indi~ate that earlier in the school year. persistent orr-tasKbehavior
was punished.
(4) ~ tu dents who were non-disru ptive, oU-task, ADd did .Dot give positive
social reinforcement were treated in much the same way as tbose who gave
positive reinforcement. In eithe r ClW' , prolonged off-t ask behavior Wa.!I not
tolerated, once it bad beennoticed.
(5) Stude nts who were disrupt ive, en-task and gAve. positive social
reinforcem ent were asked to settle down . (It shbuld be noted that, du ring the
observation period virtua.lly riO disruptive behavior oeeurred.] On the few
- ocessions students were a little too disr uptive' du ring work which involved noise,
such as lUI exper iment , they were simply asked to quiete n down.
..
(6) Studen ts who wert disru ptive; on·l.ask and did uot .grve posit ive social
reinforcemen t were aga in simply asked' to quieten down or to stop wh~teve' was
co; sidered disrup tive. The only time Ron would he sterner with the students was
ifhe felt tbat their behavi or was habitua l
• 17} Inte rviews ind icated that Ron was very steJ:n with studecte who were
b~tb disruptive and ofl- task. lfsucb beha vior persisted , then they were punished.
Ron stated tha t during the firs t pa rt of the year he bad kept a reco rd of
. ;~ropt ive behavior and inecmpleted work. It did not app ear to ma tter whe''tber 'or
not h; was r;iven,positive social eetercreemeat by these students,
Th us, it appeared tbat Ro ll was very consistent in the maDnel in ~hieh be '
dealt with o.f(.t8.'lk aDd disrupt ive behavior . Stili. those who were usually invo];ed
ind .gave poaitjve re: dbad .to.· Ro~ .we re tre ll. te~ with ,lllitUl' morl'. toler~nt'e .
However , observeucne indicated t hat th is VIM A Iunetion of the fAct thAt thl'y .
. were USUll.lly compliAnt t9 the .noTIM ot'the·teuher . Siotc there wu vl'r,)" litll e
di'nu pt ive or or~-tuk Gehavior durinr; th~ observ. tioQ. petic d , .u is ha rd to I '
estlmete the erf~tt of ~rll reinrorcem~nt ira' th e form of !mil~. or warmth .
.. ,
r
~ ._1..1..:...:. . ,..... ".
"
Volunteering I.Dd iDYolv l'ml'~t did seem to cause ROD to) e .more lenient IUld to
ru k students In ourably. . .
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...c:hapter 6
THE GROWTH MOTIVATED
TEACHER .
. i ,
T he first sectionof tbis ~bapter discussesthe,conclusions drawn ebout par;',·
• predispositlonal structure and its hierarchical order. tikxt, the manner in.which
students us~d these predispositions ~ influence him .is stated. Evidence to
support these conclusions is provided in each section. •
. '", '
8.1 . Dan's prediepoait ional .tru~iurl!
Dan's predispositions can be of8:a.Dized intcithe three categories outlined in
the ,rationale of this study. These prepositions wi)l be' discussed in order of their
importance to Dan. t '
' .1.1. Predlapolltlon& related to gJ'OMh' motln ,tlon
The observations aDd interviews indicated that Dan's growth motivation
wu the predominant category 01 needs luJriJIment in tbe classroom: It appeared
to.provide incentiveIor his iaterest in Ibe process01teaching.
Duri~g the interviews, it· became dear'tbat Dan h ~d cOllsider~d the
curriculum and bad developed bis Ideea ahout what :wu worthwhile a.nd bow to
best present' it to students. Be~id es academic goals, he attempted to use-the
interaction with students to achieve sociai goals. Hence, he QOllsciously
" "lnterjeeted val~~ ~bicb ~e considered to he imporlant •• r~i rn esll , equ~ rights, .
and healtby Iilestyles.
,./
t .
.1
.'
)'I·~ Dan devoted t!me to making sure the content. covered th: areas bot felt it
should. The manda ted currieuhim formed a foundat ion UJ?OD which work was
I based, but to this, Dan added materials found by browsing professional books.and. " jou rnals. These included units and,' worksheets. . T he questions asked were,1) frequently developed by Dan', He [~ad to"students from a novel.for IS to 20~.:, . ". min utes' per day. T he s,'dell~ this",becoming involved in ' the characters'
lives and ill the pick They pleaded to see the illustrations. This practice seemed
i· • 'to' have stimulated interest in readiag, as many of 'the students were using tbe
library. Anot her popular addition tI;Ithe curriculum w~ drama practice. During
the observation period;"the d~ was preparing to present ,a play -Icr the Canada
Day concert. One of Dan's goals, related to the eurrk ulum, was to find -m aterial
which would inspire t~e students" .
' C
Dan felt student interes t was impOrta nt, and thus, geared his classes toward
achieving this goal. These dt9rts ga~e Dan a sen'se of sati~fa.ct i~n . For instance,.
one day in mathematics Dan ' drew stick 'men on the board. This grabbed the
students' att ention. ~rter ,eo~nCing them ' ~hat thfs , act i-.:it:invnlved
mathematics, Dan wrot e informatIon about the figures on thr board, such as
height , w.eight and age. To match names with thejigures, the stud~nts had to
I ,complete a series of computations. 0 laDother occasion in sodal stU~ies, be bad
stud ents brain~rm to develop a picture of entertainment III modern
Newfoundland, Tb is wastben contrasted wIth enter.h illment as it existed in early
Newfoundland. Another time, Dan preaeuted several problems on the board
which required creativ~ thinking. Th e stud ents solved them and d emanded ~r~, '
and Dan had a worksheet ready tor themrThe pleasure 0 1 such successes WL'l
transparent with (lan wearing a pleased expression and being more relaxed in hil -~ '
' interaction witb the s l~d~ni~. S;~h ,;Uorts a~fccted the quality . of t eacbin.g. " •
One student st ated, "It is never boting. There P always something to do -
alwayss.omelhinll:plann'ed':f
~ .' " ' A
Den WM , .. prediaposed",":bU~O/ d"'1 0.' ,mply heeo"''''I~ J:
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joked, :forne-tended to be be seti; us Ilnd o~. tllS k. : However, to gene;ate lnterest
in wotk .or 'to make a. p,oint ab~ilf misbehavior, be used hum or. ~ example of
the latt er oe~urred during ..& 'mathe~aties cle..ss. Ceeille had been tcldtc pay
.: . att~~ tioD ~w ice . Dan ~ad j ust spe~t 10 minut e9 explain i ~ &: the.m'etbod lor doin g a
type or division celcularioa, and th eo had set - the elsss to work . Within 20
. seconds, Ced lle asked 'how ' to do the tin t problem. Dan threw',up his han ds,
looked at the ceiling, t~ r,ned ~Dd stomped out the d!JO,r.•'Tb~.,;JllS'Ilaugbed as Dan
r-eotered a Iew seconds later, and, with an ,exasperated look, said, ~HODestly
CedUe; you'r e going to -make me retire before I'm 30."' .
,
""'-
Sinee student interest y..'1IS a goal in that ~ contributed to learn ing, it -also
served tbe funetion of p~Viding f~edbaek to Dan is: to bow sueeessfut activities
bad. _b~en :' U st u de~tS were i ll ter~te:' in an a~ti vity , then bhe me;h~d· ' _rf ...
preseD~~l.;.OO ' ,nd the ccatent were judged a eeceese. ' . _ ". ' ' . i '
'/ " "' } "
Dan emphasized s{ructure, a.o.d planned classes io det ail. 'A period might
1). , . ' .
eonsist of 3 or 4 dirrereot 10 mioute.activit ies. Dan', purpose in d0\!ig this was to
allevi~te boredom tor the st udents. When planning lessons he alte rnat ed, when
~ible, the types of a; t ivity, so that there was nol-a morning~ scatwork 'and an
afternoon of discussion. " In addit ion, the morning or afternoon session .wss oftll"n
ended with a high-interest -activit;. Such teaching .practice is coo~i.'!tan l with hi.'!
growth motivation, in that it was Dan's ioterest io the p roe~ and his att empts to
enhance learning that provided the incentjve tor such planning.
c»
• Dan repeatedly informed students of these piau during a session. He said
he bad fount1 this in c re&S~d students' ~ rriciency i? switcbinl!i lI.ctlvities. Eaeh
Mon,day begave " dietation which outlined the overall plan for tho week, Again,
t~e inee,tive ,for Dan ,m!ki og tb ~ erfort involved ' W lLB his inter est"it. cn ll.ling a
more errieientle ll.rD ibg p r~ess . . " '
. . ., ..... / ,.- .' .
, ,Another prtd lspositlon relatea'Jo Dan'. crowtll ,motivat ion wu his b elief
tba( ·tbt;ltuden·t w,u tile ~e~ll tor telC~in. g . Th it helief manifellted itult III
. " ,
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....... In shor t , Dan net only realized the ~any co~p~Dellt.s or the sY9t~m ';hicb r./
afrected , tbe stu7'nts, hut be. also believed tba~ ' !'ie should ae~ively work with ....../
tb~ •
L 7Q"- att.e~ pte d...to tea ch in *.«o rdance ~ his values' a~d beliefs,' 1' boligh.hll \ ..
i; ied not .to 'c~Yer topics whi~~ were oftensive 'tO ,ipificaa t o the~."hl9 I&id be' .
,-would Dot lpore a 'topic that-.b e CODli6ered inlpo rta lit : " He ~R4 -tb, e~a~pl~ 'O'
'\ .. : ...." ' ": :,, ' - ,
t <, :
/ ~ . .
procks.oriented . aetivjt~eS•. r'.th~r th AD.fn studea t-cr jea ted adivit ie!l' &5· ·i~ b, d
with R OD. DlLIl 's'attitud e was that s~bools JOxisted 'Cor s tll d~Dts; theril'ore, as a .
-teeeber he shotild' do ev~A thi~g ' i D his',power to help !hem leMD. He ,considered
chao'ge in students to ' b ~ ameasure of hi' suecee . Th~rerore, students' comments
indicati~ g 'they had grasped the concepts presented - duT.,i ng discussions ~Dd'
usi gned ~o,k provided-! eedbad. a~o\lt t~e. ,uete,ss of the le~Ds. · -
;c- ., .,
Though he did Dot sta te it as's uch, Dan', eommeuu 8nd ·actioos indieated .
tha t he viewed stude'~ts as part ~r • systenf. 'and th.us, to bOe m~t e.tre:etiy·e, ~~" '..
~elieved he bad to affect the wb?le syst;~; 'T his priDc$ie pe":"ade.d Dan', work." ' .
,ij.e1ated to th is principle was Dltn's ibvolvement with committees . His beh~l-' ' .
-~ - ' . . .
was that through them, the curricula, the school and eventually the school system"
could hI ebanged. He (tit th at hi!"involvement would ' hen ~fit tbe s tud~n~; hence,
, be.was willing to 'give up time and ,endu~e tbetedium o/te~ ass~iated 1J.itll suc'h ~.
work , A1terne.tively,1t ' can be viewed as a means of gainiol'recoguit ion from
tmb... ud 1":';;"",1. . " "J . ' : • ':' . .J)' .. .. .
Dan kept in . touc h wit h tbe oeeeu beca use ot their importance to the
• students ' lea.rning a.nd psychological growth.. He noted tha t iri tb'e past, ' p~enb
provided iofght iD:O'5tude~'ts' probl~ms . In add i ti~n , ' be beiieved th.i. .s,tu~ents' ;
knowledge of the existing liuon ' between par ents · a~d t.be teacher 'Pro.~I.d~ ' . "lj.• •
security, Hence, he atte mpt ed to meet all of t h, par enlp,al!d, to a,l imited extent,4 . . .
creete a te,",,:appro.ac~ with tb em.
..,
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aboTt i~~.· He said be w~u ld- cove~~hjg- ~i~t'i~ a manner w~iCh ~ould
upset si~irica;.t others.' ~~< . : ~ , '
-1 : . U it did come to a con'niet li etween ~ si ~n i~cant ~t.hers: and 'bi!!val~.es> then \
his values prevailed. He said he would "go to the bitier end ror 'a studeot, even ir . .. '
i< m ean.t ' ~oo rront~g st;rr or ,pareots ". , He.''Cit~d -ooe ' i~ st ~nc e' in whieh he
c9Jl r~ont~ the guidance counselor l?ver the process bffilg. .used to ~elp all
emotionally,disturbed boy. He Ielt the counselor's a.pproach was jnerrecnve. so he
. 'worked to institut e a new a'p~roacb . T hus, this teacher eeted upon his beliefs, in
~ d fort ~, bett er serv'e hisstudellt~ ' long term '~~eds . From ;hese exani-~Ies ·dtcd .---..
, . ' I 'by' Dan, it be~ame -ev iden~ that his va~u es predominated the role of ' needs
fulfillment from significant others.
' .",,-
'F urther , in a long ,te~n c~ntext, it was not s t u.den t r~in fo rc emen t which
rewarded Dan; rather, it was the process '9f working with them. Dan told the ' .
observer that he found his work with sevc~al of the stude~ts'very rew; rding. The ,
observer noted that the behavior or these students seemed to irr ita te tile teacher.
. . . .
While agreeing that he was irritated, by their mi!btb avior; Dan said that he found
the process of working with them{in an errcet eo bring about healthy change,
exciting. SU~h !ltisfaction~ led to a situation in I,~hith h~ w~ dealing with
students differently, in an att empt c tc change t~erJl in ways. he ' considered
' worthwhile.
..Dan, then, 'tended to be growth crieated in his wor1:. He t ried to improve as
. . ---.. . " , \
a teacher, and ·-this involv,e!llent.i n the teaching precess provided satisfaction or
8-ro~th needs. His Iltte~pts to imp'lement his values ~&d beliefs took prior.ity over~gain i n g needs fulrillment from significan t ~tbeT3 and' stude;'u. This further
-......... indieated that his growtb mctis eticn was dominant. However, it was also true
- "'t hat he sa~is fi ed his deficie~y .needs through his job. ' .
• . 1 . ' ~
.1
.._---~ ....-'---=-'--- --'--
/ . .,
J ',~ ......
. 8:1 ,2. Pndll po:.ltl onl re lated to Itudcnt mo t lYatlon .
. .
.. " · S tud~Dts were I major ecuree of deficiency n~s,.A1istactioD · Refcrri~g to
" '~i~(~~~: Dan.staltd: -'Th e rela~;;n$hip has to lru5«n d them Iikin( me. J~...ant
us to .havc' a rapport .- I weet. a carinr;: ;;!at ionship. fI,. makes' t e&C'~ iUl
~orthwhile. "
Thi s desire motivat cd Dan iointera; t with st'; denu on a personal level, He ~
w~ open about his ~ .gt" When . 1h e, ~Ia.<;lI funct ioned · Lf..J~.e liked, he wes , "-,,-
pleas~nt. Conveu elY,if be was irritsted with the students or curriculum, this also . ,... ~~"-
was evident. He would tell students how be felt. 'A sttld~n t said tbat she liked -,
,,; w'r D" int eracted with them. 'II< wu . Im" t like • ''''ld.· <, .
• _ <,.::: ., ,,
~ . .... " . , ' , .
The students 'were attac hed to pan. They liked being in his class. All but
" ,one' 01the students inter viewed, cited Da n as the reason"the y liked School. ' T hey'
lisied varioui~aspects, .Of his teac hing that they enjoyed:' ..':y~J~ funny "; "He '
t alk~ at thl'ir level recess in d lunt h t ime "; "He was ' ~~t too rigid "; and: "He did
inttr~tin! thiop .in dau "" Th e ac:cepta nee KaiMd hy ~ucb act ivit ies may hn c
providrd a~ leeeeuv e for Dan', elforu . ~_
.G" " .. "-
While makinK the class interesting was a function of Dea's p toeess
. . ', \ . .. '
orientat ion, sometimes it appeared to be a result of his desire-to , &in approval
, . ' to
from alude nts. Anecdotes, , ueh as the ta le about a tapeworm being eeti eed from
' a person', intestines, wen told solei, ror interest, in fad , Du 's habit of uiili zinK
personl experience abd knowledge bad ·evotved dUI!! to atudt nt fet dhaek. He said
t hat studebu .respoDd"ed to these aceo.unh u they, made ' to pics aeem more 'alive
and t, ngible. Th e studenu listene d,in te ntlY l nd esked qutstioDs. For his .part ,
Dan enjoyed tbe sjudects' interest . He was animated u be told the sto rie!! and
looked pleased when quest ioned.
Further, be 'would allow CQb'l'erutioo, to brieny wander orr-topic to
something which i D~er"(ed the ' tudellts. Oaee a worksbeet or r i ddle~ wi! gi"~n.• '
.. ' - .- .
. / -
; '
Someda.s5 . et ivi ti~ initi ated by Dan were conspicuous ones which would be
noticed by significant olher." Iliterestir.g ar t aDd I a: ~gu:.ge arts ictivities ~ere
posted 011 thew. lIs. . A disp lay ol ,antique items and books, , ~athe red by ,the
students 'ro.r social I tudits. was placed in' th e h~1. Tb~e' act ivities wert. visible
, ,
'/'. > ." '. '.' .
f : b" wu m y .. "",",~ ,,, ", ,wIuneuon wu lo fill ume ,•• ~'Y wb" b pl......•
I lhe~Dt$.~ .. . . .:
I .~~
. :r he ' lad or ;ip;idity with which' threats w~r~ ~ecu~ was & lurtb er ' • .
I" i D~icatioll of D iD" dnir e to be arce pled by studeots . He seldom (J.rr~ed ,0uI
.' threa ts or deteeuce or withdrawal of bi_gh·iDtft'~1 acti.jc,jf$. The patt erll
obse~rd was t'hat all er a th reat, st~dellu " ;top~ the irritating bthlv ior ror '
seve ral millutU , but then'the tbreat was for -gotl en. . ,
• Stud~D,t; w:"e &150 giv en ;th e Ir !ed0'!1 to slate th eir ·op i n i on.~ . · T hey could
say things. like , i ( thi~k Ibis is a slupi.d story ·, or "T his is bori og, Sir "" D~~I .d id
Dot t reat such comme nts,all out of place, but ~atber , responded, "' agree, thI s rs a
sJupid story , 'bul tbe sebool board won) let us use a-reader whlcb.I reelis better "
,~
or " G Ive It • cbance , you don 't even know what It'S about yet · I?an stated that
h~ t ried ' (.0 be\OP~D 'with stu'~~Dts about his r~1i ll gs 'and eaeou raged..them ~() be
0P~D with-hidi . "' , ' . . . ". , ,
' 8.1.3. Predl apol ltl ona re l.ted to .IIDln~~, olbert motl vaUo n
. Di n aha appeared 10 seek n~·fU lfi ll'm~~ t I~m aipi fic~t ot~en.. He 1'0'&5
concerned about visible student misbfba~ior . For uample, Ii ~' was u~t, and
, spoke to the ( lUI vel)' harshly . al ter the librlr ian reported tha~ they· bad
misbehand durin, libra". period. The d iITerence between this incident a'nd
m~beh&Yior in ' the homeroolJl appeared to be its visibilit y to other tn, dim
Similarry, Dab supervised the mon'ment 01 his d udenls throu,h~u t tbe school,
evea . wbee .this meant luving ·th e ~ajority of the claSs unsupervised in the
":'homeroom;
..
)
"
____ _ I ~'-' --I
so
'-
l.!
~ m~ir~_tations ' altbe teacher's wotk' ~nd 'r~u~ed ~ttent1o~ on hi! errofts. This is
" not to imply tha t this was & prime reason for (loiDgsuch activities, but rather,
that-esteem s.atis{a(~ib~;';;a bi·p~odud because sigDitic~nt ethers w~uld respect
the teacher's,eHorts.
Summary. Hence, ~tudenl.5 and signiricant others did provi-de ' Deeds
fulrlllmep t fC!:r D~n , but ; b is growth ~~v~t~o~~peared ~ be the ' dominant
prediSpoSition. It resulted in a processorientation. Dili-attempted to interest
's tud~n ls eed enhance the ir learning. He did tbisby supple~enting tbe curr iculum
and bytrying various aetiv'iti~s . \ - .
8.2 . Injluenee
Stude nts were able to innuence Dan by u'siug his predispOsitional\ t ructu re.
• I '.
A description of group innuenc~ will be given' and then the manner 'in which
individuals influenced bim wiHbe o~tIined,
8.2 .1. Gr oup Intt uee ee
, \ \
. ' . ' Group innuencewas h.cilitated by the.raet that, like Carl, Dan operated the
class i ~ . an ,in'consistent, manner. Students)N~re asked to raise t heir h~~d ~o get
permission to speak before vo lunteering~ comments or answers" :'ealiz in ~ t~is
prbeedure exelude~ those who were relucta nt to partic,ipate, Dan som~t!mes 8.?ked
specific students 'roJ comments or answers, '
T he dirrieulty was that .st~4ents spoke C!~t of turn, Dan would ask o ne
person .a question, only to have anot her person c~lI. out, the a.ns~er . . In C!ther '
eases, stu dents employed"atlent ion-seeking behavior in order to gain t,he right ,to
, speak c - tapping their desk I Of calling -Sir, sir -"
As I. result , the noise level was "hij h, This was &g revate4 as some
. t1w members used this noise' as If,I opportu nity to cbat ~, ea~b otb er. Dan
f1 u~tuated between tolerating , ~ he noise and att empt ing to reduce it..
."
1
i
. ,
T hiAincoilSistency ,can he undeu~ is a conniet in Dee' s pr~isp05itro~lI.1
st ructure. He ·wanted. the students to he quiet "lld non.di~fUptiv e. He also
wanted them to 1Je :lbterest~d and involv ed: Iu the b~pes of gene;a.tirig illterest ·
. . \ .
Dan would Allow students to speak oul of turn as their entbueiasm rose. Th en, as
some students began to abuse th is leniency, he would attempt to' exert more
control, but ' de siring approv~1 '~om IItude~ts, he would seldom ~ply any
eonsequellces to th e disrupt ive.b'thavior. .
r
00-
. Hence, some students would use th is. inconsistency as an ~ppor tuDity -to
behave orr·l i.'ik. Ol~en' would use this 'leniency t.o 'spn k out of turn or to
dominate disc~ssions. A -few would use it as an opportunity to irri tate the teacher
and thu s, gaiDapproval Irom -their peers.
T he students were also able to influence Dan in other ways . One method
cited by a stude nt was-to - ask real sweet " and th e~.be real good ", At times
. . t,his app roach succeeded. These requests 'tended 'to I." ror a~tiviti~ .....:h i~ b Da.~ .
,,.,( , !ued. The class ~rov ided ince ntives in tha t they epaved well ahd showed
~interestd u;in~these &ttiviti es.
I.
I
Con versely, whenDan thre atened to withdraw valued activit ies, st udents
would moment&rily-setife down-:- Thea, wi~hirr mjnut~"· th ey would resume their
orr·task behavior witbout being p·un~bed . One st udent noted that, at time s, tbey
were not in'terested in the activ ity and ecn tinued th e . disruptive behavior .
However, the stud ent was unable to expillin wby an activity was not at",,")'s
valued enough to work is · an incentiv e to sto p ~isbehaving. A possible
expl.anati oD might be tbat on ·S?~e d~YS th eir interest in a particu la~ctiv ity had
beeu saturated and tbus it was not valued. , , ,
St udent "feedback aiso innue nced tbe types 01 activities and mate-rials that
Da n adde d to the curriculum, The st udents' reaction to all activity was the
criterion lor il!l evaluation" Dan wanted atudents to be involved in the process
and successfully achieving th e objeCtives 01 tile actiVity. Th erefore, student s were
\ .- ;'
..' :
",'
olten r~ad"lto becaus~ \h~y showed inter est in it an
their' Ipar~ time r e~d ing. ' Similar ly, d ~ama got students
. so it was eontin.ued./ •<, ' ~
at to spend more of
'led and in terested;
\ .
, . Simila,ly, discussions were subject to stude nt Influ ence, When students
.' showed an inte rest in ~~e topic, though 'it may have been off-task , the teaeher .
would pU~l.Ie.i~: •
IF .. ' .' .
fI.2.2. Indl~du.llnnuenee .
. \ .
Comments b'y st.udenls .~out ho~ they ,' ga~oed .o r avoided aUt,otion
provided insight into individual's luneenee upon the teacher . The sometimes high
noise and actlvityIevel wbich e~isted in the elassrccm made it difficult fOt some
~tudents' to gain the teacher's attention. To overcome this problem 'stud~nts
' developed various methods, such as tap piagon the d.;sk, hand waving or even
more disruptive behavior. Some stude nts said they would sholl.t_hat they wished
to say:
~ecordiDg to Dan; the success of ,these methQds was a function of the
content of their ecutributicns. ~ He lightl y stated that if the contribution began .. "1 ~
_':--~-~wil:n-"lnY-grijjd fat befwldlnF::'-;Ifleii(J'inolie co't oft~Dcehejudged tbis to
.be an indi cator tha t a -fr ivolous · comment followed. From observ"lioiimOiijb~-" --- ·-­
Dan's expectancy of the' quality of students' contr ibutions also anected the success
. . .
rate, T hose wbo generally mad e relevent comments were listened to more IJIItr
, '- "
frequently thlln th~e who ~ended to make ,irrelevan t eommeuts. l '
Conversely, at times avoida nt e of-att ention wu desired. For instance, cue
~tudent sa id that , whee Dan was ~king questions lind ca me to one she did not
know, ~he would sit up a'od begin scanning the text as: ir she wer e lear ; hing',for
the answer, Ohservati ons indicat ed tha t .this te chnique waS8ucces;Cul Cor tbose
'Students wbo made a practke of vohint eerjng when they knew t be answers. It
ap peared tbat Dan inte rpreted tbose who volunteered to be interested end
compete nt , and tbul not in need of bis pro dding.
"".
<, To oracilit.t~ Orr. t.:sk.aeti.,.ity, ~oriimon 'pIo7' were used. One studt nt dud
.'~ki~g into:.~~It "'!hilfi·convusiol wjth nei, bbours. ' Ano~htr . ci~ed .:ooving a .
~nd] -u if writ ing. Baaed Oil oMerYations, thee .cli'fiti~ were successful. Th e
r~t that st udents eODsidertil it ' n~tsSuy ~ appear OD-Wk indic. ted· ~be
." . . .. .
. importan ce of this bebayiQr to the .luther.
SU('~es1I\I.C ."oidi"OK .ueltK!~~~es ted 0; being',IlDlt-disruptive_T~e st udents .
reprimuded wer{ .eoDSPicuoul in thf!{r ·orr· iu k beha.vior: e.g., tur ned . rouod> .
· eh a.ttin~ , ~h.ttin s: ~udlYI .Io~(hed iii the sea.t , or ,ta~iDi.·out ,~he window.
. . : " .' , -". \
To gain a ' clearer understanding of the dYlllmic, 'of te~er-stUd'en t
i,"".r~etion specific Itud~nts will now be..d~cussed . Th ey will be'~on si .ered in ~be
context of tbree groups: on-task, teeeher-orlented sludentljoU. tas , student-
~riented .studentsj and thOse who fit neither ~f these. '/ , ' \,
OD~tas,k , leaC:ber~rieD~ students looked'~ tbe teache.~ · rO~:ainmen't' , ~.{ .
" j '.. , D~' , atisfaction throul h on-tNk ~tivity . Each . tudent', rnUlner was dirre re~ t ,
Daviit quietly did bis work. He was , bJ., n ldom COlltl ibutillg ill c1.l!.SSo' His major
tornplaint ~bout the e1au was tha t th; D9ise'sometimes iD ter re~ ~itb h~ work.
" S i,ee.'D.'I"~ did good olk and:""..,--qum-thf lell:cber lefi hi;' aloDe unl~ he
_ _ __' _. _:"':--. asked for hefp. -, .
,'"
.-/ i..
I ,!
~ . '\
."
1jl
i
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. ' . "
' His counlerpart was Vh' iaa, who was tu k-orleDlflP, but a190'frequently '
, co~lrih~t.ed to :1&H . d~~.li~n~at tim~ ill i. d i5rupli~ e m&uller. Some of tbe
tonlribu&Ds were mad'e to gain the observer', atle ll t~lI . At times, she .~ould
. make a eommeet; a.nd·tbe~ look' to see if she hld beu eetieed. If t b~ obsC,l'v....
~as lookiog at her abewo uld Imile ,w.h b ·pleu ur{.pa.n eote at he bad reached
lb. lame ecaelusicn due to Vivian ', increased inpu while o~nr~e.t~~
pr~eot .
'S~e voltl~lttr ed , lUl~wers, cont ributed to .dilcuu ioDS, and asked que~!ioDs,
tbereby enhancing ber esteem needs. Dan'. description wu , -. be likn to
., ' .
r..
.
~f
;-" " ('~
.3
. ,. p~dorm · . Though be rOUDd'~ i~ritat~n g, ~~tl condoned ber beha vior b~ea\l~e.the · .
quality was good and it I:o~tr ibu ted to the functioning of. t.he dasll .
.,...
Wendy and Jessica 'also volunb .rily pariic.ipMed in du's discussions ,!lid .
- were task-o;ieated. The quality O~ WeDd)'·S. work w~ 1£e;y"high. In add i ~iOD t .
unlike Vivian, she tended to contribute more. appropr iately: ' that is, during
di9(ussioDS; afte r raising her' band oe aiter being asked . She 11~ used a good d~al
of sod al ' reinro~ceinent. She was polite and smiled. T hese be haviors enabled
· W~lldY to cont rol both the amount of inp ut into 'class an d when it ·~eur;ed . _She
volunteered &nswl'" sbeknew. Ir she did not wish to contribute -she tended to~e
overloo ked , while others who. h.ad Dot volu nteered in previous sessions were ealled
,/ 'upon. Since ,ber ~on t ribu ti.ohs l Dd I}er demeanor were good, the teacher
responded positively. Her caOlIi'!enbwere seldom.cut sbor~and , sb e was seldom
· , <: hastis~Ot:cas io·ll al .tal k illg. ,· ' , . .
Jes'sica's ~eba~~or w~ similar to ",:,endy's" tbougJi She wu a !!T r.er st udent
andeminlly. Her wor.k a~ d cont ributions were p"rimarily on-task, wblebresulted
in ,a degree of jclerecee. This wiLs.illustrated on several occasions _as· Jessica telked ,
~ou t loud to enorber st udent about 'a sto~ they we;e discussing in reedin g, but
• .. .: • " " ' F
w~ not reprimanded. T he tll.ct thll.t - the ccmrneats wer e on·tas~ by a task-
orie~ted student seemed to be the critical fa<: 1Or.
T hese sltJdents 'ionuenced tbe teacher by' complial;lce '1.0 his norms. By . r.
working ~-tuk, by contribuHng ,to cJ~5 dis<:~ions ~n~ byengagin'g in ~i~mal.
~isruptive behavior, they aUaine.d sat~rac~ion-or th eir De~s hom the teacher.
Bome elesa memb~..Joiked ll:l ot her '~tudents , ror needs satidacti~D. 'One
method of acco;;'plisbing this W8.s iO interact with the leacher in' a 'maDner which
• g.j n~d reinforcement from otber s tuden~s ...•.
Ke~DY, Lorf. Chad, Loretta, Heather and Liam frequently engaged in orr-
tll.'lk behavior--prlmarily ta lking. k a result, ' t he"y w,er~ often told to • ~~rn
.,
/ }'
..... ' . ~ -11' .'
" , ... , f ' "
around ", estop tiJking"or '"get back to work", While ,the y were frequentl y
· rep ri~a~~ed, , i t ·C ~~,~DIY was not ill. ~r~ortio~ ~. the amouD~ ortheir orr-task
behavior. Th eir mis~eb&~io~ WIl5en4ured, in pllrt, beeeuee th ey were quiet and
perslstect. .Seve'~~ or\ hl!Se students, J ho were interviewed, mentioned Dan's lack
,r ) of ' igidil'. · ' \\ ' , A' .. . ( -
\ " Fu rther , ror sever ai\mem ben of ~he grou p, Dan 's repriman ds serv ed t focu s
. - -,- . .\ ~ . , ! .'
. the claSs's alt!!DtioD'OD them, giving the m a degr ee 01statuI.
; b \_: f -
, _ ~ud al~ used ~be teac~_{'II"s scpldinp in tbis man ner. Wh~lI.. th e te ~eh er .
reprimanded h im, Bud 'was .visibly ple~d . On ODe oeeaalon, II.! Bud talked to
, \ i •
• another 'student ,~ tea ches-gtimaeed at bim, then walked over and silently, but
expressively mouthed, "he quiet ~r'elJe " . Bud ~inned widely, and~ked around ,
, to confirm tha t he bad ihe class's ~tt~n tlon Another'tlm e, when told to get back _
· li t bis mathe:maticS, he palled his briodover his head to get atten tion. 'A fi~al
' \I ". ' "l' ' ilIustr at ioDceeuned du ring aelass'dlscusskmwith Dan seated at the back of th e
• loom. Bud had straddled his chair ~'~d Wll!lehatti~g to Peter behind him. Th e
teacher told bim to t urn around aod ~OY~' efosee to h.is desk, Again, Bud W illi
very pleased '~ be ~ingled OUl. WithJln 1\min l1 te, ,~eating a smug exp~esS'ioD ..bu.d
.~ ad rotat~d bill chan 180 degre~ to r:~.h.e bae~ of the room. Dee Ignored thlll
" "lion u.w.n,;.B'd" smu "P""l l\~U nol ;goo,,' ~th. ,th" '''d''.~,.
The, ~~t disruptive student I' ~ BU.'d's cobort, Peter, He frequently
. :;:;::~. inb:r~~:y a;:~~~; ::::;:r;~:r~aIS:=i:~e:h:n:tt:;::::d~~i:. ot~~
.~ ,;/ anoth er oc~asion he gurgloi!d loudly. , harolfbad made -the sound first , and Peter
W8$ not ~ be outdone, wh en interiewed, se~e~al etudeetementiened Petltr 's
misbeba vice. I ''', .
odwould ask Peter questions IllI a ploy ~. keep him on-task, Many
questionJ were 'asked whe~ he was tu~ed around talking or tW i din~ a ruler. ,He
w'u oftJn reprimanded, tho~gh these\ repr ima~d~ ' tended to be ineffective, and
were '1~etimes ' ignOred " " \
I ' .
I J
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Dan did .DOt lib · to push\e..~ bud. He said th.d Ptt~ h~ & temper
a.odif he was scolded toO oIUIl or too harshly, he ~ould · ~d hit b~k lip or 11m
, , " 1\· . ' . .
-. his temper and tht~ do D2tb~IlI · . As'.' resu]l, Dan ....as salisJi.td:to/ keep bim
! · reuoll&bly~ Il.oll.d~ruptj:e and oil-task.. . ' .
. , - - - ' . - I "
Richar d wu anothtr studellt who was .tru ted ]eDwllUy dlle to the tuthn's
pereepticc of him. He eOll ti ll U a.ll)" Cbat~~ ~ tbose ~llnd' bim. I~j the middle of
an u plaMttoDDUl would be iDlerrupted by .. oommt nl whicb uiil!:bt or mil!:bt 0'
• . I " "
Dot be Oil-topic. . ODe student claimed that Richard "talked to himself if nobody
else l isteD~ ". By DOt eo.nror.rtting to elese .nor~, Ri.ehard hid j1conVibced Dati .
that he was hyperactive. nan 5tated , . ~ I. honest ly believe th at tbe, child canno t
control himself· . Rue d 0 11 this 'perception DIm allowed Rieti a ~'d to talk mo re
than wu the norm. O\her students, and Richard himieU, did not share this
• . I . .
pe.".eeption. One student 's opiDionwas "Richard always talked ... to get other
\ people's att elltiaD". Richard stated his reUOD for talking was "to stop h om
\
l eUinKtoo bored" .
. These studeob gaioed oeeds satisIaetioo throu&h oU-teJk l(Uvity. Other .. ·
\ Itudellb· were t realtd diUerelltl)' due to-th e ·inu rpla1 bet..·~D Ou 's uowth ..
lmotivat.ioDudaspK b of their h ekl!ouDd or b1!ha,ior . For iasUllU , Seau was a
. f,oster child. Th erdora, Dan stated' ~hat be a~l.empted to he more cariD! with
Sen because he . felt tbit was la.ekiZl( at bome. Harold ",-ha was weak
a~ademi~ reeeieed more h~lp ill this· are&. 0 11 two oetUio DI while the
o~ser'er wls·pre!leo~, the maj~ritl or .. period ~u spu t bl'lpill! "nold. {Wh at
di.rrereutiates this cise from others observed wu tbat Harold did not ask tor help;
it ',wu DaD'ad ecisioo.)
1 •
: Th~ most st riking eu e .was Judy. Dan found .bis work with her extremely
8J
j
tisrying; yet, while the ow erver was io tbe clasS, Judy'. -bebavior was ofteo .
a~avati Dg eed seldom rewardinr;" She.slouched in her leat , exhibited poor work
hib its lIld wu OrUll Inattent ive: Referrlllg to this sort of behavior, Dan stated
. tb'at , wbile she st ill eeuld ~ vtry ' ir ritatm ! , tbe impro'tment t illee September
1
I
\
I
j
I
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"
. ha.d beee · t remendous. Th e reward was the proeesa of wOl kinl with Judy and in
,~iD I her ( h. ·Dl t on T • ~riod of time. .
Summary . AI ''' group, ~tudeDts eceld innueocl! Dan to do ((rla ia util' ities.
They iunueilud his decisioDS .boat th e types of aet il'itifs dcee ill dw by their
ru ctioDs to them. Individuals, i~ eomplyinl to D I O'S Dorms,. were viewed
positi\"ely and a.Ilo,.,~ to yolllntecr out of turn. O ther 5lUdt DU were able 1.0 ' •
eDl1~e in mol'! o!r.t l5k ~h"ior". Some .".e re · &b l~ to ioterad nee_ti,e l)' with I?lll
aDd thus, gaiotd needs u.tisfattion from the other studellls.
" ',-
IU . Oeucl uelca
pa n was ~red is~:~d to attend to several types of stude!!t beba~ior.
CoDsequeotly; be was iunut,nced by these behn ion . m-order of importance they (
are: jn~erest and acbie;'emeol in the' luk, oD:task b~h.vio' , . aDd , llon-~inuptivt . ; ••f
bt hvior. Soda l r~in forc~m~Dt. WII a factor in tb~t it u feet td how the teac htr . i .... .
Ptre~ivtd th e studeDta".ud .thus how be rts pondtd to rtqUests. It abo innuen~td
ho~ leDi~DUy the 't~deDts wen treate d. St ill, it W lIS not as ,ig:oirlfant a flCt:or as
the th ree m~ntioned abote .
' T o su~e stad~nt iDnutnce upon DaD, it is helplul to tOllsider . liis
behavior within a model which eal.t(omes hts r~pooses to' tbese types 01student
behavior.
(I) Students who were inte rested, oil-task and .non".disroptin, were tbou Kht . I
very bilhly of by Dan. He would bf involved"with tbe~ and allow their Inte rest! • ~;
todietat.etbedireetion or the work.
• I (2) Students' wbo were interest ed, on-taSk, bu t dia ruptiv~, tended to be
· t reated lenieD~ly . While Dan would 'at iempt to , top disruptive behB.vior,' he. WII
willing to sacrifiee this, wilbin limits, to achieve inierest and involvement with the
work.' Tb.is in par~ aee~~D t.ed tor thi noise which existed at times.
1
- - -- - -~-'--~
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(3) Students who wer e ill terest~, _tu t orr-task, Ind -~on~d~ruptive. te~ded to .;..
. I · .
. be temporarily overlooked. Th is was b~lLuse sueh orr·t ..sk activity was
temporary. Since it was not disrup tive it was overlcoked..
(41Stu dents ~bo were inter~ie.d; but w~re o~r.t.ask and disruptive wen not
an issue, since this seldom occurr ed: If th ey wer e interes ted, then they wer e en-/. , ' , , "
task except Corsbort periods ortime.
"-
(6) St udents who were disillter~~~~ and were oll.t~k and non-disruptive
were left to work alone and be helped if necessary. ' In many cases visible inte rest
. - . ,
would Dot be a factor . Silent reading orseatwork are examp !es of t bis. However, ,"
dur ing ae"tivities such as discussions, wbeninterest was desired, Oao enoourag~d
all tb e studenu to tak e put. . . - .'
' .' ,(6) St ud ents who wer.e di5in t~rested , on-task end.d isruptive were noticed by
the teaeber . If . tbe)' we re ' engaged in some dist racting activi ty sucb .as
absentmin dedly bum;'iDg, they were lold to slop. .However , th is e~tes:ory. ',:lso­
includ ed sue.h.a~ tiv it ies,as maki~g negat ive comments about.the mater!,a!. In :'su"eh '
cases, Dan al.lo~ed students ki state t~eir opinions.
(7) Students who were disinterested, oU-task ~nd non-disr upt ive were made
to get baclt on-task whe~ noti~ed . H~wever, ' o iten , due tobeing ~on-',disrup~iv'e, ' · .
there,W~i~ time lapse hefor~ Dan re,l ized tbetweee olr-task ~ . . . . '~' . "
, . .
t~l Studen~ whowere disinterested, a rt-t ask' and ~~ruptive were r~equFDtly
sooidJJ~' T he b~havior of th is type of student attu,cted theteac~er' s attention
":nd w~ 'at odds with the goals ~hich he was att empting to ~t(ai~ . Tbej.~ ' were.',
howeN~, seve~ al or these stu dents _. ro~ example , S'e ~n, R ichard , and Pe jer '.,:
wbcm Dan perceived of as having speeiel needa' ~bus, ' lbey received :<J irrerential
treftment. • .
' J,
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7.L1. Wba,~ .."dhe.8p_ec:lnc a'tud..ent behavlor;awhlch 1nnuence.,teachel" . · .
. b'h~VIO~ .I~ the e1~.au~ml obRrred1 ~ :, . . ' . ' . .'
'To separat~' ~t~dellt inRje'~~es fromtbe'~ontext o~ the interaCtiqns within'·
Wbi~~' tbtY · oec~~ed. and ~ .~ate~rize · ~hem:'_iS a ~me;ha·~ '. artirw1~1 eierci~e: . ' /
."One. r~3S0D . is ~at .~hese .students ~sed several ty~es oJ inOuence ~oncurl~nUr .
"wben. inte,u ,eting witb the teacher. \.Thiswa.S exefl.lplified· \'y Seott and Jerr"Y .in' ,
• ~8da ~.lass, Bo~Ir~ersis'ten't1y spOk:e .o~t or t u~n , .~u~, : S.C~l l ·,w a.s attend ed ~ more. ' ...;'.
Irequeutly because hill comments were ofteil.relev8llt or .liumorous:and because he/ ·
~s~ better toci~1 skills. ;rh erelor\, to~.. tha.. a single behavior influenced the
~~8~~e~ ' ~ ' mis,leadin g, when' ta~e~ out 'o/ ,.tr-c6ntt~t of th~ . s.tudent 's totf.)·
bebevior peuem.. • • • : , . ' . ' ' ..
~ Furlher, - ihe' s~u~e~ts' behavior ·had a fu~uiative ;r~~t \.l~n the t~aCbe(': :, • "
pereeptice-01 th,ein. ~ Neweo'"mb' (1068) bas noted that clu nge in atti tude ~~urs
. " .' .-J .. > I'
- . Th e "purpose 'b{ "this ~h llopt.cr·was ~ci d i~~uss the cone!usi'ons,whi?h, were .,"
du~n wi~·h· respect tot~~ , ~~e~tch ' q~:~,~ i~n~, to , _ cxa~ine tbd r ~heoretic~I - :'
.~~::.~;~!;;E::":;t ~"~?~d'li''' i., P':"k~ '~d r~ t'r" ~'~~~ .., . .
, . : ~ . " - " . : , : . , . . , .
'1: . ,: Th e ~nclusio.DS ~~ilI ~ ~e .discusseJ. in ~,rder . ,or th~ ,~uestion~ ' p[etented...!'n~- " , . ~ C hapte!,!. ", ' . ' . " ' .
\
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.,: Js"oew residues are.ac,ju1re4through eiperie nce~ . Carl had been frustrat ed by
his awaTeness 0tth'1b eD~~ena in' bis}nleractio.D wit~ several'students. He s~id
. that he ~telt. , • because he bad overreacted 4l their behavior in sped l'ic . \
... instances. -He 'elieved t ~ is ~was 'due to the : ititude he had rorm~ because of
':l~ 'their previous misbehsvicr. . •
""}p . Ie sdditlon, N.~<o~b· (1068) poted lb,", ,,,,,pilOO~'" , ' dY; ""' I,'
lntluenee on the individual's fe!ll"onses. Thus, throughout anystudeot-teacber
. , .
interaction, teachers' ~ttitud't!S will mlluence react ions. This helps account fot the
",( ~.: fad that Ron react.ed difrerent ly .to 's,tuden;s· who bad not completed t heir
homey..ork. n also helps in understa nding R oo's ~i rreren t expectations with
(egard to -work. In 'Dan's case, bis perception o'f P eter as q,aving a bad temper
'c:sed ' bim to be more . ' lenieKt with him. He perceived Richard to he a .
'*l ' . hyperactive child" thus he was allowed to talk more than other students . Fur ther, .
'i~was because Dan ,perceive,d o( Vi'via.o ~ a "coy female" tha,l he reacted
'. negativeJytober s~!al -, ei lirorcemeli t, '
~ It is also importan t to note ~hat 'the .s~m'e type ~f behavi~r was often used
by two dirferent students to achieve very different results. According to the
students' definition of the situation, what 'th ey desired was v~'Y dirrerent. , .For
instan ce, as~Udent-dire,cted stud en! might interact .with ,the teacher o~,task as a
. means of ultimate ly being able to mter act mo re With Irleuds orr-task.-Sucb was
. .... ~ ,
the case with Roger in Ron', class. A teacher-directed student, on the other
hand , mi~t interact with the, teacher on-task to gain atten tion, Pats y did this in
Ron'sclas~, "
I ' · .. .!
I ' . " .
Realizing these <l.ualirications, several categories of student behavior whicb :
influenced ~eache~ caD be diseussed.
,, ~ . ;" ., '
)
lOll,
7.1.i .l ; On-tlUlk ~Dd QIT·tuk beb.v~ol'
Besldes raising ~be teacher's. opinion of themselves, students were treate d ' \ .
more.leniently if they-beb:J'o'ed primarily on-las\ Students, such as David, wbo
liked to keep a lew profile, and have little teeeber co'tact, were ~Ilowed to do so.
Conversely, if stude nts wished ~ valll.oteer, as did ViviaJ}! tbis was abo tolerate d
mere than tbe n~rm. Furth er,' more ctr-teek behavior by those students , who
w~re primarily on-task , _w~ often tol er at~d . Tony and Leslie exemplified this
dyn~mic. Ja"netw as an ' additional case 01 !DOd work habits a.lIowing a certain
amount of orr-t~.f bebavio; with no consequences.
All three teachers valued on·tuk~eh avior . Cons ista.nt l~ app lying oneself to
s,¥l work, or baviJ;lg Ol)e's homework 10fll' raised ~be teaehe~' s opinion. 'fLn
interest ing example WllA Cathy. 'who showed great improvement in' ber work
habit, -over the year, As i. r~ult Ron ranked he~ very high in terms of eless.
staodipg: even though be admitted she still WM not "an academically strong
' .. - . ~
student. Furthe.r , be opeDly p~a.i5ed her in class- !or her improvement
/
-' ,
Studeata' willing participat i911 was .also valued. Those who volunteered
answers alld m~e eontributlccs to dis~unions tended to be held ill higb esteem.
. Tli is was especially tru.e with Ron. Suchhebavior eehieved several other results.
It giined the teacher's att ention. With some studepts, such as Ian and Vivian, it
served'lthe ~ddi tiona.1 purpose of gaining student at tention. Alternatively, Wendy
used 'i t to avoi~ being called upon by Dan to answer questions which she did not
know. She would participate when-she knew the material, then ,refrain from
part icipation if she did not know the matta\.
Several studen ts used off-task behavior to innu ence teeebers. The; were
. ~ble to; draw the teacher ofr-task, thus gaining lth e tea cher's ~ttenUon and _
consequently the att ention of other students. A teacher who was irritated by th'e
students' ofr-task behavior ~ou ld. · reatt by scolding those responsible. • These
reprimands gained the attention 01other students. John exemplified this type 01
I .
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! ~tu dt1lot He ~£lSpitursIY would Dot do his ~k. aD.d there by. dre w the.teacher
. orr-task. In this ....ay. he gained esteem enhancement I~m his pH rs. Liam alld
S~U did the same sOrt of th iDg InDan's elass.
1.~ .1 .2 . Dluuptlve and Doit-dluuptlye be hnlor '\
Stud ents were also ab le, to innuence te~cbers by heing e.itber disrupt tve or
~D-disrup tive, Most did so by being non-disruptive. Studenls who were non-
disruptive could have more orr-task behavior tolerated. In par t. this was due 10
p • not being noticed. . .orl~D how~ver, the teeebers were aware ' 01 .. .stud~.~t's
i n~ttent)on. hut i(Dored it; cboosing instead to attend to a more pressing issue ill
the class, Kirk was able to pt by witb a minimum or work, because he did not
. disturb the rest or tbe c!8S5. Ron knew th lll Ki~k hed given up 'allY hopes 'of
p,"in,; t b~rerore, ne ee he'wu 1I0t dinup tiv," he was not pressured.
i ~
Whil~tudents com.plied ,:,itb teac.:'her norms to la in wbat tbey dtsire~ ,
several did , ~h e 0rite. Th ese students would not comply and thereby gained
teacher .~d/or . p"r at~ent)on, For inst. nce; S~tt ~uld interrupt discussKlns to' ,
capture the teacher's atte ntio n,
Students orten used disruptive behavior as & re rm 01negative reinrorcement
to innueDce the ~ache(l. A common use or lh il appro~h .....as· to lain atten tion.
Stud enis would tOlltinuaUy en'lage in tobspicuo.us acth'ities ua til t.hey were ~.el
&tteot ton, Scot-twould repeat a staltDl~t ,S t imes, predicate d .by - Sir" unti l..he.....
was a.ckuowlt dl:ed. Jury would ""a-.-e h'\s hand conlillOUsly uoti] the teacha
<, "assisted him with 5ea~wo~k . Lorrie would tap 0 0 her desk until llOticM .
Seycral student. had been able to(reate . I:reater tolerance lot their of{-
tuk behavior through a type or negative reinforcement. . It some disrupt ive
behavior, lu eh u .calliti.! out &nlWera, was conti nuanY1fcprated , the teachers first
hied 'to change it , Upon failing to do 10 , the teachers th en modilied their
, beh&vior in an attempt to avoid furth er irritat ion. Hecee, C~rl reprimanded' Sc~tt
"nd Jerry less and Dan labelled Richard u hype ractive.
,
i
i
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In a variation 01 this, stu~eD ts used disruptive beb w icr lISa type ~f negative
reinforcement , wbich was then used ill conjunct ion with a Cor m of contingiclIcy
contract . Students in Carl' s clesa bar gsieed with him: they wQ.uld behave, if he
gavetb'em someconeeesion.
1.1.1. 8. Behavior lodlcatlng Interelt or laclt orIn te rest
Student' s observable int erest influenced teachers ' decisions concerning the
. cu.rr iculum. Ca rl knew his students enjoyed following ~p social studies units with
art activities, so he ll.cco~modated this interest. ' \
l Teachen w~r;, also afret ted by the lu k or interest eXh ibite~. by students, If
students were not interested in , a topic, or r9und 11.' particular method or
presenta tion boring, t hey engaged in b eba~lor which indicated , tb i~ ru t to the
tM.cb~r . In Dan's 'class.stude nts began talking toeacb~er. If th ey b~d been
readillg h om the, text too long in 'Car l's class, student.!! began fidgeting; aDd-were
-'. 'in.at~o tive. ROll said t hat he had done few group projects with his eless because
th;; ' ;QOl~ around , wasting a lot of t ime during gr oup wor k" , Resea; cb h'it.s
corrobo rat ed that stude,, ~s use this appr oach to resist 'f~rmats ~ith which th)Y'are
Dot eomlorte ble (Good i B~"tbY , 1~841.
7.1 .1 .... POlllt lve aod. 1relnror~eDl.eDt and D~gat lve ecel al reiDror~elI!-eDt(
Students innuenc~d _ teaebbTl thr ough. their .posit ive ·social jeedbeek. Ron '
attr ibuted the po;it ive respon se of st udents to a more. i~~raetive approach, in
which faeil ~tativ e cond itions were prov ided, to his adopting such a teaching style.
T hus, while this sty le W&lI very instrumental , it W&lI st ude nts who were .innuen tia l
in his adopt iDgit .
-...... . .
10 a lJlore persoDal con tex t, such bebavioTl A9smi ling, ma king eye contact,
I . '. "
being ~~~I, an4 showing warmth had significant. innll enee:. When Lesl!: smiled
apologetitally, it gained her a c.nta in tolerance, 'Requests made by s tudell~using
theee skills ap peared 10 be gr an ted mo re often.
- - -.-._ --
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Conversely, some students did Dot. wa~t COIl;"ct with", the teacher. To
· achieve this they would refrain from smiling or, making eye contac t and would be
~l towards the teacher. In· tbis manner tbe~ were able to be ,left"to themselves
and ~on t ac ts w i th the teeeher tended to be brief and less frequent.
7.i ~ 1 .6:Reque!lta
\
',With the proper lise of th.ej50rts.of .iefluenee mentioned above, students
were '?ftell able to simply state their opinion or ask the teache r for something, in. .
order to have input into classroom funlt ioning. The. t~ ache.rs wanted to make
school a pleasant experience (or place) and would comply with reasonable
requests.
' . Summary. Thus, ~tudents 'were a,ble to~ert influence in t~ e ir inteeacticus- :." .
with~be leac'hen in a wide variety of ways, Often, sever,a! of these techniques . ..
were used ill 'conj unct ion with 'each other: Furth er, the, st udents ' , bebavior
innuenc~d - teachers through its cu~ulativ.e errect on their p~ed isPQsition~1
str uctures .
7.1.2. What ar e t he over all pa ttern. or .tudent-teaeh er Inte r act ion and
ln 'What 'Way. do the y dltrer for each toeachert
In dIscussing the three' inter ~cti~n patterns it would be useful , to apply
· Lundgfen's (HI72) concept of Irame fac~~. T his term is used to r~rer ,to
intervening factoN; in the environment ~' hicb' limit what o~curs , 'Tbe le ~ts; 't he
board policy, the administ rator's rules, the bu~ingschedu leand the parents' goals
·;re all frame lactors. Their sigttificance is that , for each o'Cthe thr ee e1~rooms,
m~ny of tbe frame f~ctor5 were similar, ILnd thus, could cause the' similarities
• between the classroom's', i nter!,cti~n. patt~rns . •
,
While this eoneept helps account lor the similar~li~st it also explains some
~ifre rences, u tbe frame factors ' were nol tota lly' ..like tor ~ ..ch c lus~m".
BU55ing did Dot limit Ron's a.lass as much as tb, othe,. , beeeuse fewe~ , ! tudents
.,
.1
!...
' 04
were bussed. The printi pab in eub or rbe schools were very d.itru eDt in their .
style or administration. The students' JM!rsonaJi ties were also Jlolkublj dirrtfl'1I1.
Ill l ppli inl the concept or frame rad oll ~ tbis resn rc:h, its definition t~D
be brcedeeed to in~lude -the pr~isposi lioDa.l structu re or 'u ch penon andt , .
. consideration. Or attff~inl Jtow the tl'l~.b er defin~ tbe situa; ioll, these rad on
limited the decisions the teaehers wDuld; mab cOne-lOrDing the-it behavior.
Before comparing tbe in te rl~t ion patt erns 'hiC~ 'r~ul l('d , each teacher will
be considered separately.
7.1..2.1. Slgn lneant ot her. mot lTa~ed teaeher
Carl perceived his primary 'source at nHds satisfietion to be significant
ethers. or p~r t ic u l.r impo r ta.ll c~ were t b~e tei cher. who laught the sa~u.· grade
Ind the (oUowilll grade. T he ,parents wen .l~ important. ea rl attempted to
~ain ~tl5r~~o by operating his class in a rna;ntf whieh' thesesignificanl otbrrs .
'U1~ed . .Tbis ind udfl.! an rrnpbasis OD quirt, on-lui. beb avior~ .Also, it bad
r~ultrd in an rrnphuis 00 «lrnplrtinc tbr mandatrd curriculum,.with. Carl
«lntinu&1ly attemptillr; to nt a last pace. It h'ad nude Carl 'i «)' awu r of thr
'appu r&Du ' of the ~'o r'" dUdrD~ produc'fd. ID< S~oH, Cu i teeded to em~ha.si%e
lasks end studrDl brhavior which wOuld, in hists limat)on, rlidt reinfotermeot
(rom other leachen and parrots.
J .
W~i'r sl~ifieaDt otlitrs w~rr tb~ primary lOurc.r 01_Dred~ salr. (attio~ ,
studrots alII() provJdrd Carl With dlrrt l ureds satISfaction througb .thrn
• • I (
interutious. Thrrrfore, ~arl frrqueotly brbavrd in way. which be bOPfd w~ld
plr~r etudeuts. Hr WOU~d oecUio08.lIr allow[okee, or orr.topits distU
t
.01. ,
To ecmprebend the illtera~tioDipattern which re511 ! I~ , it is al cruciai to
llnd eut~bd \ he clio" compotitio/A'VOup of atudents re!i!led com'pIY; gt~ Carl's
norms, Ind tbus, ,had txer~ed tODslidfu ble inriuenc.. over the rest r th~ d U!'.•
n . eculd be",,~._~'.-. [Luadreu,'.""1,~eneed
v. I
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the be,hav.ior o~ the 'others in I~e class and commanded a high percentage of the
intenc~ion with Carl, who who was ?tten solely read ing to their contacts with
' !lim.
, .
Tl:le . behavior of this group and t~ 'control they had over classroom
• interacti~n causedten~ion because their desires were ~t odds with Ca rl's needs
s at is fa~tion by significant otbers. Carl'felt this eless w8.9>Si mewhat out of control, •
in. t hat, ~he}: were' not consisJently quiet, or'de'rly, on-task, or producing quality
work. The r~ult also was an ongoing struggle, ~itb~a high degree of negative
lnteraetlon, ..as Carl .reprimanded st udents .eed cajoled ltb·em to comply to his
. norms.'During t.he. ye,~r,. .the students had suecessfufly chan~edCa'j:l' behavigr , , i.~
that be had become more toleran t of misbehavior: Carl said he bad attempted to
change ·tbe rnllnoer in wbith he condu cte~ class discussions, tb~ugh "this had ~nlY
been marginally unsucc!,¥ful.
While there was conniet between-the stedems and the teacher, there also '
'bad existed'a good. deal of positive interaction. Carl all o~ed studen t~ ' a fair
degree of rreedo~ and encouraged them to share thi~gs whieh they fOllna
'in.terest,iog.· This c-ould i~ volv e telling the class a .st~ry or bringing a pet to scb~1.
· Carl liked to talk with 'tbe'm during recess or h.ln~h " The stu"dents enjoyed talking
, .
withbim.
7.1 .2.2. Progrelli'n, non-techn h:al t ea ch l!l'
Ron focused on tbe stud~ntS' needs in his~~hing: ,With regard to his own .
'needs sa.tisfaction, th is served two p.urpos~, One, in interacting with studenb,
;Ron Willi abl~,to gain direct needs satisfaction from their reedbeek. T wo, st~dents,
in response ~ bis sty~ , bid behaved in ~ m~n1ftr whieh bas. been tr~ditionafly .
valued by signiricant otben. , ' ,
,
, During school t ime the students were quiet and on·task . As a 'group, tbey
were eompliant;.aDd seidom departed from ther-> bad set . 'Jn tbe,contex,t
· of subjects sueb as religion or healt~ , theyi were open and personal. T bese '·
dise~ssion8 proc,eeded orderly, and in a strue~ur 8li ma nner: .
i
..
Several iactors have been att ributed to this patt ern ot student behavior.
First, the eless did ncr - bav'e·-a .group or students or even one student who
i n nuenc~d the ath'ers by modelling dis~u ptive, orHuk behavior. Ron laid t here
. was no leader·. Early in the year there had been a boy who served in ~his
capacity, but his falJlily ~admoved ,
Second', during the IIrst twc thirds of the year Ron said he had set up
consequences ror breaking important rules. Further,' dudo g this ' time, he
donspk uously tracked the behaviorof .students, .
T hird, th e student-t eacher interaction was primarily positive in nature, with ;'
Ron providing what Aspy and Roebuck (I076l'l oorrowing from ~}il.r i Rogers, b~l ·~
called facilit ative. condit ions:., _empat hy, congruence, and positive , regard, '-,ld-
" o:wever, while Aspy advocates giving these uneonditonally, R OD appeared, to ../
have made giVing-the.m C<ln~ itioflll.l upon the_studen.ts' behavi?r. Asone studen t,
speaking a60ut the reason for her improved behlLvior stated , "Mr, Mi:Duggell
didn'; yell al me when I' did good work. " Ron also implied this when he stated
that he could not have eased up the pressure unless the students had responded to
the way he taug ht:
Related to the positive ways in which the students and the teacher
interacted' in class WM' the raet that they also frequently interacted. outside or
Class. ROll chatted witb'~students dur i ~g recess and lunch, and was involved in
student--related activities arter school. In addit ion, students visited Ron It his
home,
The students pl~ytd a lli gn ific~nt roil' -in bringing about this sort of
classroom environment, It W8.lI their responsiveness Whlfh bad initially ~d Ron 1,0
adopt such a manlier orinterlc tion, Further, as. Ron ledteeted, it was the wa.y
they responded to his style which determined how strict and sn uctured be would
b•.
l:::::::.Jij .. ,
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,T~t finl o~teome was tha t studtn~ were eceteet with th~ ~an'ntr in which
ROll operated th e class an d Jbul were DOl toostan Uy at tmi pt iDI to aJTtc t chao ge.
Their DeedS were bti llii accommodatfll.. Furtb er~it' . ~bt'y w~r~ rt'lat~ &: to RoIl"1'l""
ill wl ys ~hi ch he found ,~ry plu .!illg an d their · btbay ior WIJ aJso indirect ly
reward inl ·
7.1.2.S. Growth 'motlTated teaeher
Dao's tt'acbiOI:was growth rtl91ivalt'd . He l'llduvorrd to teach accordIng to
his ealues. Th e": motiva tion tor most o{ his e!JoJu was iDtu oaJ, due tc"
involvement in the t.eaCh~1l1 process. "H e attempted to IUI~ent the mandated
curriculum by addill g new materia ls. aiid improving. upon the ; xist ing ODes. He
. . - ' ", . . .
~ t ried to vuy the. presentation or th e ro llteD t . i~ an errort to make it .as
int eresti ng lUI possible. B~ides bJi~g process oriented in the classroo m, Dan
involved ·himself with lhe system wbkb a.rred ed the StUdellts. li e d id committ ee
wllrk related to the eurne ulum and kept in eo~ taet with pareDu .
St ill, n aD abo attem pted to meet hj,. deficieDcy Deeds , tb rollr;h b ts
illvolvemeDt ' with sip ificant ot bers &ll'd th e studeDu, lI e~ fostered .& · caring
relat ionship · with studeDb ' aDd eDg'led iD eeespieuecs aeth-ities :"'b ieb would
. , - L-
----. - - . - l Ull' app_~.i.l from pareDts, teaeh ~rs u d a~mi..nist raton. Heeee, to some dtll'et
J. his career met all 01his needs. . This is in h epilll with the writ iDg of Roe (lOSS),
who ~tatN t~at 1.0 occupa.l ion bas the pot.entiai ~ meeting a person's needs at an
len " ,
D&fl's elus liked him aDd ' ea jol ed iDter~i.ioD wilh hi!); however , ' mu)' or
. the students were student-directed in terms of needs sattd act iOD. This meant that
: their behavior was rrrquelltly 'on ea led towards l aininl needJ 'satisr~tioD Irom
. ~th~ r sCudeau, rath er th~ the tea cher, T he result was behav ior wbieb was at
odds with Da.o's aims, as ii ~as disru pt ive to eneeec m runct ioning. III atte mpt ing
to stop such b ehavior, nan was drawD orr.task lI.nd employe? empty th reets.
Further, the ma"noe; in whieh lile interactioD· took' plaee . tended to be
i
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inconsistent. Dan's predlsposilional ,tructure led blm tc deltre quiet , on -tas k,
non-disrup tive behav ior trom 5tud~nts!1 -Howevee, having s~ud~lIts interested and
par t ic ~ p ati ng in the ongoing process ap~ear~ to be more important , Hence, Dan
' " willing -to ~~rifi~e 5O~e :oo t rol\ i~ order to racilitat~ the gener~tioD of
mte rest and participation. SU~derlDg ?t student bebaVlors help~ to account
• (or ~he. inconsiste ncy of int eraction, - \ .
I '-- . . ¥
Whil.e the/" was negative intet ('ctiOll, t~cre WM a~ " much positive
interaction. ORen this centered about the aetivittes which Dan intr oduced to the
class. He u se d~any high-ioterest act ivit ies which we~ellot pa tt of the mandated
cU,rrk ulum. The S~U.dell·tsappre~ted th~~ It ~as ODe of the things which they
highl igbtedasa r~~vD ·'or l ikiDg h irr!. \ . . .
. The students wer~ able to i nnuence~wbat ~~urred in"c.l~ ~Y the ~eedback
tbey gave Dan, The-activit ies they showed interest in were 'prolonged, and
repeated later. -, \ . . , ~ . , '
7.1 .2... . ·Compar lsoD or tea~her types \ , .
" - I ' ; \
In comparing these three teachers se~eral trends stand out . Th~ Ilrst ,of
t1i~1' Was the high percentage or positivel,. interact ion in R~n 's d~, espedall)'
relat ive to the ~ ,other two c1llSSU. Thre ats, warnings and pestering were not
needed to' get the students worlriDgas was the case in the other eiasSes .
. I · .
Corre lated to this weethe tact th at 1, litt le behavior was directed towa rd
peers in aD atte mpt to gain needs sat isfaction in Ron's class. Again. this w~ not
. I
the case tor tbe-c tber two clwes, each ot which ~ad a considerable amount the
peer-dlreete daetivi ty.
Ro~'~ goal was to make the class acomrortable place ~or students, but one
ih which they were compliant and on-task. His assumption was tha t if facilit ative "
eondiuc ae were provid~d . tQen let r;iDg ,would occur. .
I
\'
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While in Dan '~ classroom, it became cl ear that he was less concerned with
. . ' .
order as lon g as the process was work ing aJOI d the students were interest ed a nd
successfully lea rning. '· Wbile not alwa;s is ef fective as -he ';"~uld 'have hoped , he
f'. did have • my et.., set 01..1,,, "d b. operated bj , eless;, an .rr", to ecbt..~ :
. his purposes:
In working with students; Dan at tempt ed to arreel their whole system. He
DOt only,worked with them in~ class, but also att empt ed t~ ch~D ge the curric u lum
~~ $(b001 policy. He also worked with, th eparent, while the other teach ers
worked prima r ily wi~li just the students.
Tbe fact tbat C arl ";'U primari.iy: significa nt et he rs n;wtivated mean't that he "
was Jar,gely governed by the norms set by this ,group. As such, his teaching
appeared to be more externally motivated tha n tbILtof t\th~r Ron or Dan .
The spe ed at wbich elasses were paeed a lso differed . Carl often burriI'd ' ~be ' .
class in an attempt to ' get t he curr iculum covere d. Dan planned his agenda in
adva nce and attempted tn meet it. R OD ta.dtd towa rds lett ing the students set
the pace. He kept the m on-task ; b~t applied lesS'pressure on them 1.0spe~d up .
Even tho ugh th"e teachers ,blillica'UY a bided by ' tb ~ '~andate ~ curriculu m,
each 'approacbed. matte rs differentl y. Carl , tb e tr~dition al teacher, rollo~ed t be
ma.ndate~ cu~ rietilum more than .the others. H e tende d to work directly from t he
text. In decidi ng wbat would be done, a major conside ration:w~ bow it would be
viewed by signifi cant others.
Ron, ma inly used tbe text,' hut en\phas i ~ed discu5Sio.n '~ persona lize th e
mater ial for t be students . Ron did not critici~e those hYi ng diUieulty, instead he
att empte d to und erstand tbeir problems with -t be materi al.and to help overco me
them.
Dan, tended, to add many activities to th e ma ndllted eurrteulum which, he
"'
Ielt we re geared to th e academic needs of the st udents, Fu~tbe r, }le attempted to
manipuil le th e presenta tion or activities so that the format varied.
T he man ner in w hich the teachers approached the classwas also reflected in
the reasons st udents s tat ed roe enjoying their t eachers . Cu i Wall appreciated for
his humor, to lerance sed helpfulness. Ron was liked because h~ ' Wall helpful,
u Dd~;~·ill.ndi llg . Ka:e~rlng. tJa n was highly tho ught of because he gave int eresting
work,alldrelate~'tothestudellts . •
In 'compa r ing the teachers, it' W all dea r ' t hat"'their motivatiollal-stru~tures •
wet,e useful 10 help 'underst and student ierlueaee. Still, these psychologic~1
eonsrr uets pro ved to be less useful in p redicting the Sor ts of influence wh ich would
'occur. Though the te acber3 had differenf mot ivat iona l s\ruc t~ res, the manner in
whi~b they were influenced ove rlapped considera bly. However , it was possible to
rank th e stude nt behaviors which were innuent ialloto a hierarchy. Fr om th is
hierarch y, it w"'as then wssib~ to consider t ile pewee of t hese' beb avJQrs' as
. .
• lneentiv es for the teach erS. Th ose whlcb-were bi gher in the biera rehy, were more
valued , and thus, capa ble of exbertillg a grealer in fluence upon ' the teachers
.
T he' hierarchical arrangement of behavio rs wbicb ' served 'as incent ives for
Carl ~as, rrom most to leMt importan.t: (I) non -disrup tive beh avior, (2) on-tas k
behavior, (3) pos itive social rein forcement , (4) completion of the curr iculum, 'and
/ (5) st~dent Inte rest. in work. Orderly behavior an d on- task b~haviot wer~ ranked
first a.lId secon d ' becau se Carl's attempts to oht lLin these behaviors dominated his
interact iollwit h students. Positive social reinforce ment waS ranked third because
~Carl responded to it and att empted to gain it when interacti ng with students ,
S\uden~' i nterest wu importan t , but w~ rank ed ' fimi , below ,complet ion of 'tbe
curriculum becau se he would sacrifice stu dent interest to (over the curr icu lum.
. . . .'-..,..
Tb e beb'avio" wh ich 'arfed ed Ron would ' he ar ranged in a l1ierarchy 8.5
follows:' It) on-talk behavior, 1'!l) non-disrupti ve beh avior, ' (3) posit ive socia l
rei nfor~emen t , (4) stud ent con tentment , and (5) curriculum ('omplet ion, ' The'
III
import ance of ce-tss k behavio r was evidenced' by t he strict n ess wit h 'which it was
enforced eaj-ly in the year . The same was true ro~ non-disruptive be~avi~r·.q..
Pos itive socia l rem toreeme nt was ranked third be;a use Ron devoted eoaeiderable
time to receiving it from stu dents. However , he did n ot let fulrillmen t pf this need
interfere with obta inin g, non-disruptive or on-task behavior. Behavior which ·
indicated conte ntment was rallked fourt h. T his t erm w as used 'to r efer to
in~erest, and stude nt ' com fort . Il l' belic!ed st~deDts needed to have a comfort ab le
environment , and the r efore, 'feedbac k ll.'l to how sueeess ralbe-bed be en acb'[l!ving
this goal innucnced h·im. .Comp letio n of the C~r;!~I~m"'W~ ~allk~d ~inbbecause_ : '. .
though it was a goal which ~ ~triv'ed for, It ;~t~d less emphasis than t he ' .' , '
other goals alr~~dY meDtion~d :' .: , " "• .'. " . '
'BehaViors ~~;; inn"~~nC~d Dan wo~'ld he bieia~~~'iC~;lt aj. rl~g'e~ 'in ~ h~ •
following mann er: (1) stuQl'nt ' in l rest , (21 ' studen t ' achiev 'ement, (3) on-t ask ',
behav ior , (4)' no~.d·isr u ptive beh l~r, 'aud ' (5) ~itive ' ~~. ~eiDfor~eme~t.
l~terest' 'andachieve ment wer e rank e'd' ~Ilst and :secon d du e to th~ efior~ Dan
made t?_attain t hese goals, Oll;tas,k behavior ,was ra nked thi rd peeeese, th ough '
n~t emphasi~ed as mu ch ,as in te~est , the-. teacher r eali led it. was' import ant if
stu den ts were to master th'e curricu lum , and t herefor e, atte mp ted to kepl St~dint!
primari ly o~-task, No~-disr~Ptiv e hebavio~' wes also-de sired. It".w~ r anked below
the -others beca use Da n was willing to -ssc eifice this ".~ee, in orde r to
acbi~ve goals 'wbich 'were ~ore .v ~iue~L ~~i,tive :~dal reinf0rEe~ent Wall~~~b~ : :
lIter; but nO,t a! tbe ex pense of these beh&.viQrs already ment ioned. .
Summary. ' Fro m the compari~Ds . it is e1!~r th at considering l tei che r',
motivationll str uctu re is userllllif understlndi ng wb a t occurs iii tbe clesseoom.'
. D~b~mpha.sized aspects of teaeb ing-which, satisfi~d his gro~th needs·:.R~ti·,f~"u~ed
on t he st ude nts as a mea ns o r needs illLtisfact ion. Ca rl hid st r uctured tbe class 10 .
I . ' ' .,
ways whieh would attai~ n,eeduatiStactio n fro.m sign ificant o thers. However.can
alternat ive ma y be ~ org~lIi%e innu entialstllden,t beh~v,ior in~'& hier tl.rdi~ whic h : "
thl'n eould be used to pr edict student illnQeDe~,
. ' ., : " "
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Further , while it is t rue that he attempted 'to receive' n~eds saUs{actiJ"~ rr()ft\.
sign'ifit~l;It others , be tried to do SO'by b~in-g ·student-d irected. . • . .
.. ' .
1.1. 3. Is th e student mottvated, teacher 'mor e tnnuenc:ed.tbrougb Ipclal
• relDrorcemeDt;~)" ,th~ .tude~ta ~h.•.n t lt he:.t he ~wth mo t ivated
tu t her or the Ilgn.Jncant other. motty. te d teach~~r
· . ~ '
A comparison of th ese three teachers indteated that }h.e progressive ncn-,
technical l,eac:her (st udent motivated te'afhe'" was in fact more' innuenced ~y •
st udents' soci~ re inr~rc~eDt. He recused on t~e students ' eeeds and .au empted
to make school comforta ble for 'them. This focus .made "him senm ive to student.."
feedbac~ h~ .&;t-;;p t.e"d to roSt~~ a'r~latioDsh iP with"t~em. If a'st udent gave -
bim minlmel social reiD ror.e.e~eDt.he ,wo~ld· ' sp~nd I.w". time with that Stude~i,'
believ.lngthat the, student , within li~its, _ '5Jfou1.d _ 'determine .the amou~t·. of "
. interaction . Students who voluntar ily int!!i acted with lh~ teacher received', a, 16,t~ : " )
of ~acher a:tte~ t io~. further, this tea.cher"~ade ~point of sp~di,ng .tim!. withY
st udents dU~ ing {fee time. He ev~n encouraged th~1l1" to visit his berne,
· .
.' , The other teachers ,,:ere also influenc~d . by stude nts' sodal r~in[orce~eDt, . . '
but other factors were mor~ likely to override~its e(fect. .T he slgni.ficant others
tea cher w~ ~ore concerned ,abou·t I?leasing teaeh:rs a~d··~ents. (Still, in Cui's
cl.ass,' ~ial, ~einrorcemeot ' tended to'lai," lh~ ,I,d" " ~o,; tcle raaee 'T, their
misbeb\ r r.) T be.~wth..-motiYated teacher' place~ mo're empbasis upon the
prceess teaching and his'tl'Oleintbisproeess. " i
" , . ' " . ..
, .
1.1 .4. k t he Illnln~aDt athe" motlYa~d 'te acher InnueD~~re .
thl"Ol;'Sh IDdi,n'c:t motI vation th an eit her the'at !1dent moth·~ted .
te~her or the.growth ~ttnted t ea t-herr . "'"l"'--
TbeJ in'dinfiS,did i~dic~te that the significant others rr;oiiv.~ied teach~r vi,!,
n;'0re . i Dnnen~ed ,~hrougb i'ndired 5tu4e~t in~~ntives ' thM ',the o~~er ~ac~rs. '
Int~rview5 with him i_evealed that be wu ~uch more con8ci~ut ofoth,er teac6e~
,and . p~ren tl . juiigi.ng him . by stjenu ' behav~or tby: eiUier or tlJe' other ~wo
\ '
' . . : /. - I
- - --7"-=
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teac h.en. He tr ied to have the student s Ilri~g good work home to ~he "parents and
aUemp led to beve the students quiet and on-task because of the other teachers.
However, i Ddiree~_reinror~e'men t was also important to. th~ progressivenon-
techuleal tea~her . He- stated that , he .hed Celt the ne~ to_ p',~ve himself lIS 'a.
. teacher :in .the p~t. Thi s mdica.tes· bOis need to' 'gain approval from ' si gn ifi~aDt
ot hers. In elass, be 'made sure t.,bat the students behaved according to tb ~ norms
this ~~p v'alued •. non.dis~uplive , on-.tas~ ' . behavior . Tbe. reason that indir'eet
stude~t influence was ,jUdged to be less i~portan t for this teacher thall the
,Iligniricant others mo'tiva~d~teache r was ~ha t it wasDol III domin~nt ; 0 innuence:
. ,
' j
The answer to this quest ion was not ent irely d ear . 'Overa ll, ~h'e signific,ant
oth ers mot.ivated feaeher appeared to befhe most . i~nuen~ed by students, T he
• protressive rion-techniili teacher ; '" also idlluenced by studen ts, 'but b~ bad a
very high. level or dass ro:,in control. With the gro~th motivated teacher it was
difficult to djseern the degree ,to which student)nnuence was a ~unctioD of ~is
attempts to consciously involve them in the decisi?n-mak ing process.
' . . ' ." ,
! .1.6: Is the growt h motlyat.ed teacher Inn uenced I~II b1 l1tude.nta than
'l elthe~ the IItuden't mot iv'ated ..t.eathe~. or '_I~nlneant other '
moti va ted t ea cher!
. 1 ' . _ , .
The growt~ motivated teacher was also influenced.hy ind irect reinfurcet nent
from the s tudents. However , ~h is appeared to he secondary to his emphasis o~ , :
grow th rela ted ac~iv i ti es, ..
;
. ..
;' .'
A ca. se this lad :' ~r e1~r itywas tha t the gTowth motiva ted teacher was
~Iso defi ~iency m tinted , , Thus, it 'was dirticult to 'know whleh level ~r needs
fulfillment was ope t ing i ~ specific stud,tnt- teacber in te raetion~. .
.,1 \
I\
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7.1.8. Ie't he slgnlnclUlt othcMI motivated teacher Innu en eed lese by
Itbdenu than the .tu~dent mot Ivated ~.cherr .
T he results of· these case st udies indicated that the ~ign i fican t others
mati,vated teacher was most influenced by ' st;denh . Tb! ,e are several
explanatioDS ror tbisfillding.
. .. .
Tb~ teJ.che·r · ,e1~imeci that ~Iass was unusual ~c~use there w.ere several
students who resisted his''tnnuence and had exerted ecnslderable inrlueeee over
cl~oom rUD~tioD illg. 'T his being"the case, tben the innuenc~ exerted by 'students
most years would be 'co~s iderabIY tess than observed . .
A second conside ra tion was the teache r's desire to obtain dir ect needs
' satis rac~ion from the students. Besides obtaining "needs satisfact ion from
signiricant others be ~.anted to be accepted and r'espeeted b~ students .
Third, his desire to bavestudents bebave in ways wbicb resulted in needs' .
gratification from significant 'others mar have made bim more vulnerable to
. inflt ence, thaD. either ·of the other cat egories of uinuence. Student provision or
: denial of these behaviors may have been a very powerful incenfive for t he teacher-.
7.2~Theoutical. lmpIleatl.oIUI
.O~e ol the purposes of tbis research was ~ obtain dat a in which to ground .I
theaty:. · Th is section w~ll discuss the. implicat ions which the findings had for the
theory initially geD~ated through a review of the literature.
In brier, this t)leOt.)' s.ta~d t~at c1usr~m~nieracti?D. is bidirectionlll; that is,
teachers innuence students,'but st~de.£S also influe nce the teachers. A definitio~
of the situation occurs through an in te rpl ay~ er obs~ rvable student behavior with
the teacher's predisposit ioDN.struc~~re. :rh i, tben serves as a 'basis lor' decidin\
how-tcbebave..' ...r:
"'f '
mThe rindings co~ firmed tbi s theory , bllt also sugge1l1ed ,that the re W 1\5 need
for modifi~a.tion of the theo ry:
1. 2.1. Bld lr~ct lon&J1ty armode l ' .
The observations did support previous research which had found that the
j nteractive, process was bidir ectjonal. In all three classrooms the teacher not on ly
influenced students , hut also, was influenced by them. Hence, a model which
attr ibutes st udents the role of mere reactors to the teache~. ~ incomplete: A
• slu?e ot--teacber· relationship is be t te r under stood in the conte xt of a bidireericeel
model. ~
. ' : ITh is must be qualified with tbe rea lization -that the teaeb er w~ the most
powerful actor in all three cases. This was in agreement with tbe rindinp of
Ran dhawa (l082).
1.Z.2. ln n uentlal behavior 'and attitude chanse
. "The findings also gave insight into how student influ ence occurs.
Ob servation s indicated tba t ~ilident .~ebaviors which. became p~t 01 the te,achers'
objec~i...e situ~tion innuenced their heha!ior. These behav}ortl had an immediate
~rre1 up<?n the tea chers, Negat ive rei~force.ment else caused th e teacbe~ to
Chare their behavio r. · ' .
. A ·second catego ry o r influence oc~red· over a longer period cf t ime as
student behavion changed . the predispositKllls of the. teaehers. This became
evident d,,;,g th, ;, '.,.;ew", The ""hen blk,d .b,,' how 'hoy h.d I,;m,d . , .
c.ertai n ~ect8.llciea .. for . _ltuden u ' ..rid how gaini ng insight into stlldeDU'
backgrounds had chan~ed '~h e manner in which l\Jey interacted 'with indivi duals .' ;
For insta~c c, ROD b. d be come more st ructured· with tbis euee II:'a result or
prevKlus inte rac t ions durin~ the ~irst part of the year , He did this becau se .he
expec ted i~ to ru ul t in stud ent behavior whic .b he v..alned.
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7.2.3 . Motivational structure
.T eache rs were "conceived "of as possessing needs as outlined -b}"M~low
(l~70). The observa tio ns and int erv iews indicated that th ey behaved in ways
which wcutd ob tain gr at ificat ion of these needs.
Satisfa ct ion of needs. was rurth~r hypo thesized as comi~g from three major
sources: direc tly from st udents ; from significant others, in which case, t he stud ent s
served as ind irect satisfiers, with sat isfaction being ~on tiDgen l upon their
behav ior; a nd rro~ ' the teaching pr ocess its elf which was in tern ally satis fy ing.
Again, ~b5etVation5 and interviews indicated that thes; t hree eatagories were ,
valid : t
, \
) Furth er , findings indicated that the diUer en(..-teacher moti vat iona l struc tures
could -be, at t r ibuted to the dirr erences ob~erved, Th e ,tuden ts in 't he Signi ri ~ant
_........ oth ers tea ch er 's classroom wer e able to Iarluee ee him by-beba vingJn ways whi ch
, " 'ZW,OUld be valu ed by, teachers and parents " For instanc e, th ey bar gained to be
",quiet , if they jeeetved SOIDeco ncession in retu rn , Stude nts in t he pr ogressive noa-
technical d~ d id innueoc~ th e teac her ,t hrough socia l reinforc ement , By givin g
minima l spcial reinforcement , stu dents were abl e to drastically reduce the amo unt .
, or coo'tact t hey had with the teac her. Positlve feedback to the grow~b motivated '
'lllacber ebout th e mat erials used an d 'the pr esenta t ion of il , influenced his
. .
t~lScb ing , Th ese three examp les highlight th e ta ct t hat t he moti vat iona l st ruc tu re
, did affect wha t :would inn uence th e teac her.
.~ "
, However , wbile th e fi~ings did support much of the theory , they also
i'ndicat ed that it was incomplete , , T he resea rch reveale d' t hat the m~tivational r
st ruc tu re 'was more comp lex then hypoth~ized ,
, ', T eachers ,had been cat egorb ed into thre e groups a ccor ding to th eir
:m~v'ational lltru~tures , th e un derlyin ,g ~uniPtion , being thatJl; t ea cher was
eit her one : or the othe r, The ' nhservat ions did ind icate te nden cies wh ich
~~
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corresponded to th ese hyp othesized categor ies, hut th ey also suggested anot fier,
couceptualizajo n ot theoons truc t ...
') The three teachers jlbaet~ed were all ~~tivated to'o bt!lill Deed~ gra tifica~ioD
from 'signi'ricant others. All three were a lso motivated by the desire to obta in
dire ct sat israetion ortheir needs Irom st udents. On ly one or the teachers was
signinu ntly motivated to u ti;ry growth needs. •
This data l.ed· the r~earcher to ~ypothesi zetbat the tateg~ri zation of I
teache rs m i8:bt bett er he co nceived of as addit ive in .neture. T hus, most te achers
would be rnctivet ed by boib students en d significlI1I t others : with ODe group
usua lly b!!itlll:perceived or as the domin ant needs sat isfier. Th ose who are growth
moti~·ated ...would usually~.gratiry ~i.eir deficiency needs th rough h ac·hing.
The reason signilicant~th~rs/ere innuential in a.ll ,th re~; cases was li.kely.
due to the ron~ro~ they,ha ve over a teacher. Teachers' ca reers. d epend : D the
,.' t elat ionship\ they foster with aoministn.tors. Pare nts are able to . ~tuse trouble for
teachers if they ~ desire. Further, teachers tend to have st rong predispositions
about the rights of parents to contr ol t b ei~ ebildrene' educat ion. Acccptanc e or
. rejection by colleagues, whom a teacher inter acts with each day, ia also ll.powerful
Ieeentlve. Hecee, while ~Il ~h.ree teacb~rs perceived their relation~bip ~
significe.ntothers ditfe ren,t1y, tbey were all aware of the impo.r tance of compliance .
witb tbeir· expectati&ns. \,
\ .
The students also wer e powerflll motivators in a,I1 three cases. Teachers
spend . pproxim.t ely four to five hOUri .. day in w ntact with their students. .The ",
mapitude orthis int erll.ctioD . Ione m&k~ the po.tential for innuenc~ signiri.eant.
.Furthe~, a~ important f. etor related to student ill n~ell~e, which emerged
dur ing the Interviews, wu the teee bers' '-ideological positions about their role.
E'ach' believed that students were the reasoll tbat achools existed . A3 sucb,
stud~nts wen. ee? trat focus of their tea.ching. This contributed to the teachers'
responslvenea to the sluden\s.
I( '{IC=J
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Growth needs emerged as si~ifieanl with OiJIy;?~e of the teachers. This is
in ke~pi~ with MiSlow', (1970) tbeory, wb.icb held t~at growt h Deeds are not
necessary for psychological healtb and as such would not alwaysbe expected to bY"'
present . Furth er, it logically follows that when growth needs ate ' present, th ey
would be satisfied in conjunct ion with tb e ongoing satisfaction of delielency needs .
k Roe ,(l(56) indicated, an occupation has the potentia l to satisfy all categories
of psychological needs.
T hus, a more plausible conceptualization would be that fot the majority of
teachers their careers are lL source of deficiency needs eeus racuon . Both,
. . " .
significant ot be rs and students would usually serve as satisfiers of these needs.
With scmeteee hers their careers would also function as ~ source of ,growt h needs
satisfact ion, In all cases, their mot ivational st; ueture ' would provide a basis of
stedent tanuenee.
, . ,-, .. ": ~'\ .
Thi s does Dot borever, nej!;ate tbe possibility of teac bers who fell solely into f
one of the ca tegories. For insta nce, teachers mIght in fact be pr imaril y growth : -
motivated in their teaehlng ca reer, if their ' deficiency needs were ~et tota lly . ' ' ! '
outside of the' context 01teaching,
O ther possib~it ies might also ?c~ur if tea chers were deficienc)[' otivated,
.but b. d beenostracized by,,' of 'b. eourees0' n.... ',I""m,,' . S, would b. ) .
the ease if the teacher !lad be~~ rejected by the 9.tudents. The op pos e situatio n
could also .exist. Another possibilit y, ,:,:,b icb has not been discussed , would arise if
teachers ' needs were simply not being~ by their c~feer,
Hence, t~ndinp do 001 oegat~ , but ta tber,1qual!fy ~dexpand uponthe fL__mcdel asit waa flrst stat ed, • • • • ,
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7.3. Reeo~mend8tion8
.\.
Thill section will discuss t~e implications of .t he findingJ Ior r~eatch and _
pra ctice.
7.3.1. Rec ommendations for research .
The findings' indica,te severa l areas or' furth er resear ch. First , longer term.
c8.Se1tudies sbould he carr ied out which t race the development of the 'intera.cti?D
betweenth~' 5tlld eD ts Ilnd the teac hers over 'a longer ~ri.ion·o[ ' th e school year.
Th e letervtews indicated tbat the early par t of the year was especiall y signi ficant
in the formation of intera ction patterns.
Second, J~rtb er _ data should , be collected · to be.lp develop a better
undersla~diD g of t he ~otiv.atioD~1 categories ?f tea.chers.
Th ird , r':5ear ch sholi~d be conducte d w~ic:h delves specifically. into the '
, . relationship between the leacbe.fS' motivat ional st ructure' and the man ner in
which they define the situat jon.
Four th, observations 5bo~ld ~-e ra;)i~d out which c~! led quantita~ive d~ta
on the types of stuJen ~ innuence which h1ve.~eell discussed in this research .
. .Fifth• In ret rO!pect; the essumptiou th at cer tain beb'avio~ ereiadieattve of
~i {her of th e mot ivational categori~ may be a limitatio n on tb~ logic or t h ~ study :
For in!t aoce, the linding that the th ree teachers desired order may indicate that it
was not ' really a r~ult ~f signiricant o1heu motivation. .~erdore, these
' llSlIumptions should be tested.
". Sixtb; in researching ' this material the teacher inter views proved vety
informative,; Furtb er research' into the 'na ture of teachers', motivational sb ucture!
~nd etudent innllence should be conducted using tb is methodology.
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• Sfnnt h, .. qUP.'IUoooa.irt shonld be denlo~ whit!! as~ tn chen to respond
· to certain tt ubiD&:. iW"ions. Th~ a.ppTO.eh. usiUI the hl bt. situations ecald
prove "try useful in roUed iu&data on student innUtDce', Ii could also be used in
· conjunction with a du)(t whit h identifies the rootiyatioDaltype of the teacher.
-v Eir;bth, the Q-Sort. deeeloped for the stlect ion of Leat hers, prc-ed OJ be
useful in ideDtif~i DI: ,tu che.r orienW ioDs tc .. ..,d the ea tl'l orin; but it WIS
iee rreeuve ~D diKrimiD~tiDI which c.tt~1J' WIS dominant . T herelore, it should
be further d"!Yeloped Uld tested for reliability and "validity-.
I
Ninth, .the type of . tudebt - low ~cademic student-directed or . high
..,.de,mie .t'e aeher'!!irec~d - .,ap.pear'f to ~e .. li gn i ric~nt V&riabl~ in this st."."
r~dillgj tbe type of inpue,nce they exer ted. Tbis area . hould be further '
,. , ~ . investigated. . .
. .' Tenth, ' more' r~arth' s40uld ~e t&.fried out in ta tl'(Oril ing the student
be.~aYiors whit h inn utDte d ~aeher:s i Dd determining ,:"htth.er th,ey t~ .~e used i.s
. a means of prediding Itudent illnuen e upon the teathu.
. . ~ .
•' . ' 1.3 .2. ~ecomme~datIoD. ror·pr.C:~le~
This s~tion deals wilb the prattieal implit at iou 01 the resear t b findings.
The u rue of this reseu th toprol'cssio~als wu primarily tha t it eould fro" ,uHrul
in P~iDg iDSight iato their intcrattions in ' d assrooms or othe r. si t~ations" .
Throu zb better IIndersLandinl the vari.bles"" hieh ..rftt t' lhem in these .it ua t ions,
th~y t&DM mor.e errtt li...e. . . , . '
. First , frame fat~rt other . thao ' mot.iv~l ioDal 't /" elur" , proved to be
impor'ianL.Tb~e should be eceeidered by profes,ionals ~'d ~ifet tlve stra tegies 'ror
eopin~ with them developed-. 1 • I)
~Aond l , teath ers Deed to t&r ~fully ~oD;i d er their ~ti...atiou l st rild ures and'
how~ey ~tet t their' ~athinl' To wbat I tu,dent hebl.vion do th~1 respond!' "<,·.
• Wha t determines th eir norms for teath in.1 their dus T
eedeeee r.
J' .
.~
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Thi rd , teachers should Dot oetUS&fily nKt nea:atil' el,. to student influence,
• but they shollid card'ully «Insider how it «cun. C&t~gorizinll: .tud ent bebat'Kl
in' ' terms. of the typa of ~haYioti which proved innutnti&i in tb~ .study - . for
o ample, 'lKlcia! n intoreement, inl.er~t, oo-wk bfhaviOl - eould -help. in ilia
~ "~ .
Fourth"; -it should be realized tha t st.udenu jnn uence _,tea chers to l aiD
sat isf. ct iou lor th eir O~'D n«ds; The refore, there is an implied m eua.p;e to which
teachers sbould attend. Wbttl students a~ply . ~~ative . reinforcement -to the
teacher in order to e5eap~ lOme task. there is • ~ess.ge ,abollt tb',l att ivity which
sb;uJd iJ.i. Jea',t be eo~sidl"rtd . - -: . .....
..
tI I , , ', '"
Firtb , principals, .dm.iD ist~RtorS, couaeelora and ~tber p'roression&ls need to
be ..w ....e th.t inleraction 'in the tlass is, bidirect ioDal . whee workiDg with ' the
teaeber or ,~udeDti. ' ~u rth,~;', t~ilY should also ~oDli'der the ' tuebe.r'~ ~oti~atiollal
struetureasa majOl'Yu iab le iDtbe innueDte,
Sixth, rou idffi DS'" c are~~ .., a m~jor souree of Deeds fuUiU~Dl U D'be
,belpful i D uDdenlandiDll: diBatisfat~D with the job ; ~Dd ~elp p~ide JOhit iOos.to
O1o~C'Omethis ~rObh!m.
.;:,
(
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Appendix A
Q-SORT
'20
ANSWER~
<; The stateme,Dta, ere arrang~d in theIcllo wing order:
(a) Studentmotivated category:(, 5,6 ,lI ,1 5,1 8.
• ~b)~ignirieaDt other motivated category: 2, 3, 8:
;..JIO, 13, 14. .
--:"{c) Growth motivated category: 4, 7, g, 12, 16, 17.·
The seoring is completed by allocating I value to
each item and then totalling tbescore foreach category.
Pointa are allocated as follows:
Itemsiii.column 1 tiregiven1 points each,
those in column 2 are given8 points each,
those in column al, re given 5 pointlleach,
those in column 4 are given 4,pointseach,
those in column5...,Ue giren 3 points c'ach,
thon lncoluffin'6 aregiv en2pointll eacb'j
those in column 7 are given 1 pointseach.
/
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InSt;;;~tkms
. This is a.surv.ey t o assess aspects 01 teaching. It will lake approximately 10
to " 15 minutes 01 your time. It is important that you rate ctha etetemeate
according to how typical "they are 01 your work as a teacher, rather than
ac cording to bow you would like to work if you had optimum work conditions. It
is D~t desirable to labor over your decisions, rather, place the items according to
your init ial impulse.
On pages 2 and 3 you will I'iD ~ a list ol statements related to teaching, On
page 1 you will find a set of ~Ianks which approximate a normal distribu tion
pattern . There are seven ~Iumns arranged along a continuum, wit~ . Dumber.1
being most like me, aDd numb~r 7 being leMl like me. Th e statements are tobe
arranged in-thi~ pattern according to bow you rat e them as being meetlike or
.least lik: your te&c~ng. Thus, ~~ t\!f:o sl...temeli~ whieh 'are most ·I!ke your .
tea ching would be placed in column 1, and ·the two sta tements least like your . .
, teaching would he plated in column y. Then, of, the remainin~ stat~I1l;~ts, the
two which yftu consider to be rI,Jost like your teaching would be placed in column
2', a~d the two ~hicb you consider to be least. like your teaching w~uld be placed
in column 6, slid so forth until all the.statementS have been used. The order la .
. . .
whieh tbey are placed within the eolqmus iii not important. Use each stat ement
.~nly onc~: . . .. .
t ,
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CONTINUUM
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"MOST
... .. LIKE
/
LEAST
LIKE
-.·~~TE:· . , ~~me e~-dtllt ~'J todoa tbiJ.iJ~
.' read throfrib all tbe stlttmeDlI; thtn
complete tbeend toJumDI fint and work
prol(1'HSivtly inward. .. ' • ;
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Stat e.l;Dent5
1. It students become inte rested in topjcs not in the lesson plan, 1 will
purs ue the ir interests. -
2 .~ use m~tl! individual, seaiwork~ fimtj6g Itmo~e beneficial tha n group
work , in socia l studies .
3 . 1 ten d to be a "disciplinaria n" -in terms or d assroom con t rol.
, 4. I sUbscri~e to professiona l m'agaZines' eed book clubs.
S. I lend to s~end time during recess, lunch and/or after school talki,ns to
students.
6, I do not mind noise-u 'longas I feel there is work being done.
7. I alter and/or add to the curriculum that...whieh I consi~t to be
important.
$.1 make a point of letting pereeukeow about the work ,and projeets .
the ~tudeDts have been doing in sehcol.
O.I attend N.T.A, wo~ksbops and find them quill' useful.
.:
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. 10: I te~~ lo go by the mandaUd •eurrieulum, reelmS that t obj ectiv es .
outlined by tbe-board should be mel. ' .
11. I "p>-lo--bat" for studt nts"wheo tbe; request help with some concern
. (
tbe~ .ue havlug wjth the system. . '""
\ .
•12. I develop mallY o~ my own maleriab .a~d activities to. sllpplement
existing resources.
13. I have a lot ,of in put ,at staI f m eetin gs.
. d iscipline problema.
J~.!n establishing e1us rOOrn rules, I "invol", students in the deetsloe-
11. I bye been, or currently am'inv olved in, N.T.A. . special interest '.
councils. .~
,' ,
18. I spend dUll titt;:lt diKlWios: wUt:!' which .t udenlt find relevant, and
in which. they lUe hlUrested.
. ./
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RAW. SCORES AND·STANDARD
. SCORES OF Q-SORT RESULTS
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Appendix C ·
. RESULTS OFCALULATIONS USED
TO PIS CRIMINATE Q.SORT
RESULTS FOR RANKING ,•
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